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and had lived in the O r  he la am 
lando/Wtnter Park area since King, I 
1943. Taknadn

He waa a Protestant and a aletera, 
member of South Seminole Montem 
M a s o n ic  L o d g e  364  o f  Orlando, 
Casselberry, and a 32nd degree Winter ( 
member of the Soottlsh Rite Scott IQn 
Consistory. Orlando. He waa a Punera 
past member of the Tri-County 11 a.m.
League of Cities, Council of Chapel Home for 
Local Governments (CALNO), lando. and burin 
and the Oreater Seminole Highland Memoi 
Chamber of Commerce. He waa Potest City. Views 
a World War It army veteran. and 7*9p.m. Frida*

In addition to hie wife. Phyllis, —Jam

In Cassell 
disposed

Belfioro Not 
Addod To List 
For Chlof

1 D e a d ; 1 C ritic a l 
In  A r e a  S hootings

By Paul Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

l-akc Mary's city commission refused 
to add Lieutenant Samuel Belflore's 
name to the list of finalists for the city's 
new policechtcfThursday night.

Bclflore, the city's acting police chief, 
and seven year veteran of the force, had 
applied for the position. He was not In 
the list of six finalists submitted for the 
consideration of the commission by the 
Central Florida Police Chiefs Asaocla- 
lion screening committee.

With the absence of fifth commis
sioner Buzz Petsos, the body was 
deadlocked 2-2 on addition his name. 
Commissioners Charlie Webster and 
Paul Tremel were in favor of adding 
Bclflore for consideration, and commis
sioners Russ Megonegal and Ken King 
against. Mayor Dick Fess. who does not 
usually have a vote on motions, served 
as tic breaker, and voted no.

“ You cannot select one name out of 
all the (nearly 50 applicants) and add 
his name." Mayor Fess said after the 
meeting. “ To do that in an official 
manner would not be proper." he said. 
“ Then we have a liability to add every 
other applicant who wishes to be added 
to the list."

Webster made the motion to add 
Hnfflore's -nam** to- the finalists.

Pennell In Jan. 1985. doing $10,000 In 
damage to her face, had been served 
Thursday morning with an injunction 
ordering him to stay away from his 
wife. Futch said.

Ms. Pennell, whom Futch said Is 
reportedly considering divorce, told 
Futch Proslo was inside her home when 
she arrived there Thursday afternoon. 
There was a confrontation and Ma. 
Pennell allegedly shot her husband 
with a .38-caliber revolver.

Futch said It would be hard to say if 
there waa a physical fight between the 
pair, because there were no witnesses. 
Ms. Pennell, he said, had a twisted 
ankle.

According to Proalo's community 
control officer. Jim Goodwin. Proslo 
called him at 9:45 a.m. Thursday and 
got permission to move from his home 
where he had been under “ house 
arrest." Permission was granted. 
Goodwin said, but Proslo called again 
at 3 p.m. and said he was returning to 
his home.

• -
Ms. Pennell reported ly called

I Herald Staff Writer
a  Forest City woman was shot to 

DC, death early today, reportedly by her
B #  boyfriend. In an unrelated Incident, a

P  Winter Park man was In critical 
I  condition after allegedly having been

P  shot in the face and chest Thursday by
his estranged wife.

Details were sketchy on the Forest 
"  > City shooting, which was reported at

i/ about 7:45 a.m. today. Seminole
' County Sheriffs Sgt. John Thorpe said

be did not know the identity of the 
1  woman who was shot at her home at

m P P P  \  j j 617 Callente Way. She was pronounced
Mw*m nw* Wf Tammy yaw** dcad at Florida Hospltsl-Altsmonte

Springs at 9:05 a.m. and sheriff's
Lake Mary resident* and pollco department employee* Iso vs city deputies were searching for her Itve-tn
commission mooting Thursday disappointed commissioners refused to boyfriend who is believed to have kilted
add acting chief Sam Belflore's name to list of finalists for chief's |ob. her.

"because If his long and hard work for review the six with no doors closed to n S S V iS lS T iJ fn S ln l lh l l
the city, and dedication to the commu- review of the others. I would like to go N ‘L l 'M r f1 “  j » r«r
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Tremel seconded the motion. “ U is my opinion that the com- 165 pounds.
“ I say the motion is out of order." mission can do what it wants. If you When he reportedly left the scene of

Megonegal astd. “ I am not speaking want to add names to the list." city the shooting at about 6:30 a.m. today
against the concept (of adding a name), attorney Robert Petree oplnloned after Woodbury waa wearing a cowboy hat. a 
I anvagainst the motion. I would like to S is  I f  T. sags l i f t  • black shirt, blue Jeans and cowboy

Goodwin at 4p.m. and told him she had 
a restraining order against Proslo and If 
he was at her home when she got there 
ate was pstng %o ahaot him. Ooodwtn 
said Friday.

When sheriff's deputies arrived at the 
ecene Prado was Sound lying wounded 
on the sidewalk near the frontdoor.of 
hia home. Me. Pennell was across the 
street at a neighbor's home, a sheriff's

boots. He tp said to have fled on foot 
and was possibly armed with a six-inch

Split Along Forty linos, 222-210

H o u se  D e fe a ts  C e n tra  A id
is white and la known as “ Woody."

Thorpe said he did not know nature 
of the wounds the woman received.

In the other case. Patrick Terrance 
Proslo. 39. o f 9600 Garden Orove 
Circle. Winter Park, was shot at about 5 
p.m. Thursday, allegedly by his 
estranged wife Nancy Fuller Pennell. 
45. of the same address, Seminole 
County sheriffs Investigator Greg 
Futch said.

Proslo. who had been sentenced In 
1985 to two years of community 
control for allegedly battering Ms.

She reportedly said. “1 dkl It. I shot 
him." the report said. Sheriff's Sgt. 
John Negri reported finding a handgun 
In Ms. Pennells purse.

Proslo was transported to the Winter 
Park hospital.

Both shootings were under In* 
veotlgatlon early Friday. No charges 
had been filed against Ms. Pennell.

said.
At the White House. Reagan pledged 

through spokesman Larry Speakes to 
reverse the defeat, calling the House 
vote "a dark day for freedom."

Sixteen Republican! Joined 206 
Democrats In voting against the aid 
package, which called for $70 million

SooCONTHAS. gaga ISA

pursuing a diplomatic solution to the 
Nicaraguan conflict, the House split 
almost along party lines Thursday to 
reject the package. 222-210.

The aid Issue now shifts to the Senate 
with its Republican majority. If the aid 
is approved there, as expected. It will 
go back to the House where a new 
compromise is possible, close observers

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The House 
handed President Reagan the biggest 
foreign policy defeat of his second-term 
by narrowly voting against giving $100 
million In aid to the Contra rebels 
fighting Nicaragua's Sandlnista gov
ernment.

Brushing aside Reagan's last-minute 
offer to delay some military aid while

L a k e  M a r y  C o m m is s i o n e r  A w a y ,  B u t  N o t  F o r g o t t e n
Lake Mary City Commissioner Buzz Charlie Webster customarily makes the Dick Fess' 7-year-old son. Brad, qule 

Petsos was away, but not forgotten, motion for meeting extensions. emerged from a city hall office, and to
during Thursday night's regular com- As 10 p.m. arrived Thursday and there Petaoa' seat at the curved wooden co
mission meeting. was still city business to take care of. the miaatoner'a table, next to his father.

Petaoa was In California on business. motion was made for an extension and It The young would-be commissioner i
During the March 6 meeting. Petsos passed unanimously. Webster quipped, silently, occasionally apinning In “ hi 

voted ‘no* a motion to extend the meeting “ For Buzz's sake. I think he would vote chair. He cast no votes, but did redevi 
past 10 p.m., and again voted 'no' on against It ** copy of a report being distributed by c
another extension after the first 15- A bou t tw o *th ird s  th rou gh  the attorney Robert Petree.
minute extension expired. Commissioner three-snd-s-hslf hour meeting. Mayor - F m I M m I

Student Plunges To Death
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. -  A 

Georgia Junior college student was 
killed instantly when she slipped 
backward off a motel balcony and 
fell six stories onto a parking lot. 
authorities said.

Laurain Day Buffington. 20, a 
second-year atudent at Gordon 
Junior College In Bamesvllle. Oa., 
waa following a friend from one 
balcony to another at the Holiday 
Inn Boardwalk when she lost her 
grip and fell Thursday afternoon, 
police said.

“It was so Ironic, because all she 
had to do was walk out to the 
corridor and go to the next room.*' 
said the friend, who asked not to be

Caller Says Poison Put In Capsules; None Found
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — A maker Administration teals determined off the market for safety." end Illinois health oSteiato urged

of capsule drugs asked stores ns- some capsules In Houston and Or* “It la a terrorist act." SmithKlioe consumers to atop using the pro* 
ttonwide to stop selling three of Its lando apparently had been slit open president Henry Wendt said. “He Is ducts.
products because of calls claiming with a razor blade and contaminated saying In these four cities he has Wendt said the “terrorist called 
poison had been put In the capsules, with cornstarch — not potaon. tampered with our products, and he the company once Wednesday and
Officials reported evidence of tarn* John Norris, an FDA deputy com* has Introduced poisonous materials, twice Thursday. The FDA and FBI. 
perlng — but not of potaon. mlaatnnrr in Washington, told the and that they are harmful and even which aald It had given the case Ite

SmlthKline Beckman Corp. aald Philadelphia Inquirer that capsules fatal." “highest priority, reported other
Thursday that It had asked retailers of the products filled with a liarm- Contac, a cold medicine, Dietac, an telephone threats were received by 
to pull Contac. Dietac. and Teidrtn leas household product" wars found appetite suppressant, and Tcklrin. several nssrs arguUsattena bagtnn* 
from their shelves because of tele* in Chicago and St. Louie. an allergy remedy, are made by the tag Wednesday,
phone calls from a man who claimed Bmithkltne warned consumers Manley and James Laboratories In Oriairo.^me<^rcporta aaJd we 

of the products had been against using any of the three 
filled with rat poison or cyanide and products bought after March 15 
put In stores In Chicago* St. Louis, nerauar of the calls from the man,
Houston and Orlando. who ctehnad the poteoalni* were

Identified. “But we were partying 
and a little crazy. It waa |ust a 
mixture of alcohol and craziness.'' 
Authorities ruled the death ac
cidental. and an autopsy waa ached* 
uled for tbday to determine the cause 
of death and whether the victim had 
been drinking.

The friend said seven or eight 
people were In the two rooms, but 
the accident happened so fast no one 
could react quickly enough to save 
Buffington.

It was the flret fatality of this 
year's spring break In Daytona 
Beach, where four people fell from 
motel balconies last year. Three of

indorsed
With rtpubllcsn supporters 
quouod bthlnd him, govtmor 
hopsful Bob Martinss, mayor of 
Tampa, says Samlnola County 
will bo o koy county In the 
upcoming oloctlon. Martinos, 
with running mat* stato Bap. 
Bobby Brontloy, R Lonowood, 
was In tha Sanford Friday

Martinos, from toft, art Sanford 
Mayor Bottyo Smith, Brontloy, 
and Altamonte Springs Mayor 
Boy Ambrose. Also on hand was 
•fata Bap. Art Orlndle, and 
Samlnote County commlsslonors 
Bob Sturm, himself up tor re
election, and Fred Streetman.

g^mAamtel lap Mra fl^adap #|np|i San I |||Bm
I f f l i i l s B I  wWs I v r a  raw n t * n ^

Meterss Is bs preasntsd tsday, Sstur* 
dsy and Sunday at 7:19 p.m. and 4:91 
pj r . Sunday at Csntraf Baptist Church, 
!9lt0afcAya*#Sanferd.

aceutical company
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NAnON
IN BRIEF
Senator A tk t White Houte-NASA 
Phene Recorda Before launch

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Sen. Ernest Holllngs la Becking 
records of telephone calls between the White House and 
NASA to determine If the administration or Congress 
pressured the space agency Into launching the Ill-fated 
Challenger.

In a letter to White House counsel Fred Fielding, 
Holllngs, D-S.C., asked for records for outgoing and 
Incoming calls from several White House telephone lines to 
NASA headquarters In Washington, the Kennedy Space 
Center In Florida and the Johnson Space Center In 
Houston.

In a lengthy speech on the Senate floor before releasing 
the letter Thursday. Holllngs raised questions about a 
possible connection between the shuttle launch and 
President Reagan's State of the Union address, scheduled 
for the same day.

Holllngs made no specific charges about White House 
pressure to launch, but noted. "We know there was 
pressure. We Just wont to find out where it was coming 
from.

Kmy Rocket Wreckage Studied
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPl) -  Salvage crews hove 

recovered a piece of wreckage from Challenger’s rocket 
boosters that could serve as a key for engineers trying to 
trace the cause of the shuttle's fiery destruction.

Sources said a 500-pound section of booster wreckage 
brought ashore Thursday was positively identified by 
NASA engineers late In the day as a crucial part of the 
shuttle's right-hand rocket, the one that ruptured Jan. 28 
setting off the explosion of the ship's external fuel tank.

A photograph of the wreckage showed a Jagged 
triangular piece of metal that Included a large section of the 
|olnt between two fuel segments thnl Is suspected of foiling.

Testimony In Washington today at a public hearing of 
the presidential commission Investigating the Challenger 
tragedy was expected to strengthen the ease against the 
suspect Joint.

Oil' the coast of Florida, the salvage ship USS Preserver 
stood by today to resume diving operations, weather 
permitting, to recover remaining wreckage from 
Challenger's blasted crew compartment.

Shuttle To Carry Insulin Tests
TORONTO (UPII — A U.S. space shuttle mission in I0H8 

will carry experiments that American and Canadian 
researchers hope will refine a medical process and 
eventually change the lives of diabetics by ending dally 
Insulin Injections.

The experiments involve a process to encapsulate 
insulin-producing animal cells that would, with one annual 
Injection, replace dally Injections needed now by an 
estimated two million people In the United States and 
Canada, the companies involved announced Thursday.

Researchers said diabetes symptoms have been con
trolled in animals for more than two years with the 
encapsulation process In laboratory experiments. They 
believe production of the capsules in space, at near-zero 
gravity, will see a perfectly spherical capsule with uniform 
thickness.

Halley's Comet: A  Black Potato
BOULDER. Colo. (UPII — The first close-up pictures of 

the nucleus of Halley's comet show that it does not 
resemble a round, brown snowball as once thought, but 
looks more like an irregularly shaped black potato, 
scientists say.

Photographs taken by the European Space Agency's 
Giotto spacecraft Just before it passed within 324 miles of 
the comet's nucleus last week provided the first close-up 
views of the core of a comet. The pictures, made public 
Thursday, are much more detailed than Images taken by 
Soviet Vega probes.

"It's a burnt black potato." said David Aguilar, public 
relations director for Ball Aerospace Corp.. which built 
Giotto's camera.

County Leaders Saddened By Death
By J u t Casselberry 

And Berth Fisher 
Htrtld Stiff Wrlttn

"It's a very sad day," County 
Supervisor of Elections Sandra 
Goard said In response to the 
news of her former boss, Camilla 
"Caml" Bruce, had died Wed
nesday at her Sanford home at 
the age of 71.

"She was a dedicated public 
official and enjoyed her Job. 1 not 
only thought she was a great 
supervisor, but a great person. 
She did more for me than 
anyone In my whole career,’* 
Mrs. Goard said.

"In 1977, when I became her 
office manager, she taught me 
everything, gave me responsibil
ity and trained me well. When 
she decided to retire In 1983, 
with one year to go In her term, 
she worked hard to get me 
appointed to fill her unexptred 
term. I hope I can follow In her 
footsteps and do half as well," 
she added.

Mrs. Goard said Mrs. Bruce,

lo n g e s t  s e r v in g  e le c t io n  
supervisor In state history with 
32 years In office, had been with 
her at the Mid-winter Conven
tion of state supervisors of elec
tions last month in Tallahassee 
and, "Caml was doing Just 
great."

Private fam ily  m em orial 
services are planned for Mrs. 
Bruce, whose body was discov
ered by a maid when she came 
to work Thursday morning. She 
apparently died o f natural 
causes. An autopsy was sched
uled for today.

She was praised by County 
officials, who remembered her 
fondly for her warm personality 
and many years of dedicated 
service to Seminole County gov
ernment.

T h ey  said the o ff ic e  o f 
supervisor of elections evolved 
u n d er  C am l from  u s in g  
handwritten records to the 
punch computer process.

"She served our county very 
well and had one of the longest

tenures of any elected official In 
Seminole County." County 
Commission Chairman Bob 
Sturm said. "She was very 
dedicated and conscientious and 
I am sorry to see her passing."

Commissioner Sandra Glenn 
recalled Caml as a hard worker, 
but also one with an unfailing 
sense of humor.

"In my opinion she really was 
a lady." Ms. Olenn said. "She 
served the county a long time 
and saw a lot of adjustments 
made in the supervisor’s office.

"She never lost her sense of 
humor and was one of those 
people that didn't delegate 
authority, she Just did it hands 
on." the commissioner said. 
"She worked just as hard as 
anybody In those trying times of 
an election. She was Just a lovely 
person."

Commissioner Bill Klrchhoff 
described Caml as a person who 
“ stuck to it and did a good Job."

"She served the county longer

than anyone else In recenl 
memory. She started out in s 
part-time position with an office 
at the Chamber of Commerce, or 
the basement, or wherever they 
could find a home for her." 
KlrchhofT said. "She was a good 
citizen, a good neighbor, a good 
mother and a credit to the 
community. We will all miss 
her."

" I ’m very shocked." County 
Tax Collector Troy Ray said, "111 
certainly miss her. she was a 
wonderful person so blight and 
pleasant. 1 don't think I ever saw 
Caml when she didn’t have a 
smile. 1 was closely associated 
with her from 1964 until she 
retired In 1983 and she was 
always fair and straight forward 
with everyone."

Mrs. Bruce is survived by two 
sons, Robley R. of Longwood and 
Richard D. of Sanford: a daugh
ter. Pa tric ia  B. Nuckolls, 
Longwood: a brother. Richard R. 
Deas. Sanford: and two grand
children.

Three Charged In Arson Round-Up
A Winter Springs man has 

been charged In connection with 
two separate arson cases. His 
sister and another man were also 
charged In one of the cases.

Seminole County arson in
vestigator Jon Christian re
ported charging Alton William 
Schneider. 30, of 302 Arapaho 
Trail, with two counts of arson 
and burglary in connection with 
the burning of a mobile home 
and a 1967 Ford pickup truck at 
Seminole Pines Mobile Home 
Park on Cheyenne Trail in 
Winter Springs. Schneider has 
reportedly said he entered the 
property to get warm.

That March 12 fire followed 
the Feb. 17 burning of a nearby 
Seminole County home. In 
connection with the burning of 
that home on State Road 419. 
near Winter Springs. Seminole 
County sheriffs Investigator 
Barry Brady charged Schneider; 
Schneider's sister. Robin Lynn 
Childs. 25. o f Middletown. 
Conn.: and Scott M ichael 
Wheeler. 18. of the same address 
as Schneider’s. The three have 
been charged with arson and the 
men face burglary charges os 
well.

The three were arrested 
W ednesday at the W inter 
Springs police station. Christian 
said personal property left at the 
scene of one of the fires linked 
the two cases and led to the 
suspects.

Ms. Childs reportedly sat in 
her vehicle In the driveway of 
the vacant home when It was 
torched on Feb. 17. In that case 
gasoline was reportedly used to 
Ignite the fire. The home, which 
was destroyed, was valued at 
815.000. Christian said the 
mobile home was damaged and 
the pickup truck destroyed. That 
damage totaled 92.000, he said.

The suspects were being held 
In lieu of 86.000 bond each. 

ADDITIONAL THEFT 
A man who allegedly ran up a

Action Roports
♦ Flros 

#  Courts 
i t  r o l l e o

9523 debt at the Hilton Inn, 350 
S. Northlake Blvd., Altamonte 
Springs, using a stolen credit 
card, has also been charged in 
connection with the theft of 
about 91,000 In audio visual 
equipment from that hotel on 
March lOor 11.

Altamonte Springs police re
ported finding stolen audio visu
al gear in a search of a home at 
2903 Oak Lane Fern Park, on 
March 12. The search was in 
connection with the theft and 
use of the credit card or Sidney 
F. Rosen, o f Altamonte Springs, 
whose stolen credit card was 
used at an Altamonte Springs 
pet shop as well as at the hotel, 
police reported.

A suspect was jailed In the 
credit card/pct shop case'and 
police reportedly linked that
man to the hotel case after a 
desk clerk reportedly Identified a 
suspect in a photo lineup.

Charges were added against 
Jerry Douglas Kern, 25. of 2903 
Oak Lane, Fern Park, at 7:20 
a.m. Wednesday. He was being 
held in lieu of 93.500 bond on a 
grand theft charge.

COCJUNBJ
Sanford police charged a 

31-year-old Sanford man with 
possession of cocaine after re
portedly spotting cigarette roll
ing papers In his pocket and 
finding a match box cotalning 
seven foil packets of cocaine In 
his pocket.

Terry Jenkins o f 64 Lake 
Monroe Terrace was arrested 
Wednesday on Third Street at 
Myrtle Avenue In Sanford. He 
was being held in lieu of 92.000 
bond.

Abducted Woman Crawls 
From Kidnappers' Truck

By Susan Laden 
Herald Staff Writer

Driving on the wrong side of 
the road was the way to Jail for 
two Orlando men accused of 
kidnapping a woman who came 
crawling and screaming out of 
the cab of their truck when It 
was stopped by a Seminole 
County sheriffs deputy.

Deputy Daren Tjomstol re
ported that when he saw a 
pickup truck westbound In the 
cast bound lane of Fernwood 
Boulevard in Fern Park at about 
2:15 a.m. Thursday, he pulled 
his patrol car Into the path of the 
vehicle forcing It to stop.

Tjomstol ordered the driver to 
pull onto the shoulder of the 
roadway. As he turned to use his 
police radio the driver and pas
senger got out of the vehicle.

Tjomstol reported he heard a 
woman scream and said that she 
appeared to crawl from the floor 
of (he cab and was yelling for 
help.

As Tjomstol called for backup 
from other deputies, the woman 
ran screaming from the truck to 
his patrol car. Sharon Kaye 
Jones. 26. of Winter Park, told 
Tjomstol she had been forcibly 
taken by the two suspects from 
Fern Park Station on Fern Park 
Boulevard. She told Tjomstol the 
pair had threatened to rape her 
and that one had taken 898 from 
her. Tjomstol reported.

Tjomstol separated the three 
and while walling for help de
termined that the driver of the 
truck had a suspended driver’s 
license. He was arrested on that 
charge.

Eric Juergen Jolly. 21, had a 
charge of kidnapping added 
when sheriffs investigators ar
rived. Kevin Louis Bourgeois, 
22. was also charged with kid
napping and robbery, for 
allegedly stealing Ms. Jones 
cash. Tjomstol reported.

Both were being held Thurs

day w ithout bond In the 
Seminole County Jail.

A m an. who rep o rted ly  
showed Oviedo police someone 
else’s driver’s license when 
asked for his own and who also 
reportedly had a small amount 
of marijuana in his possession, 
has been charged with obstruc
tion by disguise and possession 
o f less than 20 grams of mari
juana.

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

has responded to the following
calls:

WEDNESDAY
-3:31 p.m„ 2938 S. Orlando 
Drive, rescue. Battery fluid 
sprayed Into the eyes o f a 
37-year-old Sanford man who 
was removing the battery from a 
ear. The man’s eyes were rinsed 
at the scene by firemen. The 
victim declined hospital trans
port.
— 5:26 p.m., 2405 Jefferson 
Court, rescue. A two year old 
child suffering from an un
disclosed disease lost conscious
ness for approximately 30 sec
onds and was revived with 
oxygen. She was then trans
ported to the hospital.

—7:42 p.m., 107 West 1st Street, 
Christo’s Restaurant, rescue. A 
40-year-old Sanford man suffer
ing from a hernia was trans
ported to the hospital.
—8:45 p.m.. 606 West 8th 
Street, assault. A 26-year-old 
woman with multiple contusions 
on her face and chest was 
transported to the hospital. She 
reportedly told firemen the inju
ries resulted from her boyfriend 
hitting her with a knife handle.

T H U R S D A Y
—8:31 a.m.. Route 4 Box 245. 
4800 State Road 46. rescue. An 
80 year old woman suffering 
from possible cardiac Illness was 
transported to her doctor In a 
private vehicle.

Richard Roland Rasmussen. 
19, o f 505 Enderby Road, 
Chuluota, was arrested at 10:26 
p.m. Wednesday on Carissa 
Street In Oviedo. He was being 
held in lieu nf9500 bond.

OB9CENE CALLER
A man. claiming to represent a 

Lake Mary woman's Insurance 
company, made an obscene 
telephone call to her Tuesday at 
3 p.m.. according to a police 
report.

The 32-ycar-old housewife said 
the man claimed she and her 
husband needed physical exam
inations. The man then asked 
the woman's age. and the ages of 
her children, according to the 
report.

He then told the woman she 
needed to give a urine specimln. 
and told her how to do it. the 
report continued. He reportedly 
then asked the woman what she 
was wearing, and the woman 
hungup.

The woman then contacted

her insurance company which 
said they had not called her, and 
recommended she file a report 
with the police department.

BUROLARIBB fe THEFTS
A 9336 weedeater belonging to 

Earth Control Landscaping of 
106 Delores Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, was stolen from the bed 
of a pickup truck parked at that 
address on W ednesday, a 
sheriff's report said.

Sheriffs deputies have the 
names of two possible suspects 
who may have stolen 9100 Trom 
the home or John M. Slade, 21. 
or Route 1. Box 65. Bear Gulley 
Road. Winter Park, on Tuesday.

Two potted palms, with a total 
value of 9180, were stolen from 
in front of a Southland Corp. 
building at 2285 State Road 436. 
Casselberry, on Tuesday or 
Wednesday, a sheriffs report 
said.

Man Jailed For Lewd 
Acts With Minor Girl

A Casselberry man who 
pleaded gu ilty  to a lewd, 
lascivious or indecent act or 
assault on a 15-year-old girl was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail and 
2 years of community control, a 
form of In-house arrest. It was 
one of three cases heard re
cently.

Sergio Torres. 21, of 503 El 
Dorado Dr., was also ordered by 
Circuit Judge Kenneth M. Leffier 
to pay a 81.000 fine, write a 
letter of apology to the victim 
and pay her counseling and 
medical costs. He could have 
received up to 15 years.

Torres was arrested In June on 
a charge of sexual battery and 
c o m m it t in g  a lew d  and 
lascivious assault on the girl.

According to court records, the 
girl said she was raped in a 
bedroom while at a make-shift 
party at 500 El Dorado Dr. where 
she was baby-sitting. She said 
she was drinking and couldnU 
clearly remember what hap
pened. A group of the girl’s 
friends took her to the home of a 
friend who put her in a shower 
then took her home. The girl’s 
father called the police, then she 
was transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital by 
ambulance for an examination.

In other court action, a San
ford woman, who reportedly 
stabbed a 15-year-old boy when 
he tried to break up a fight 
between the woman and his 
mother, has pleaded guilty to 
battery.

Elolse Warren. 45, of 815 E. 
9th St., could receive up to a 
year In the county Jail when 
sentenced April 23 by Circuit 
Judge Robert McGregor.

According to court records, the 
Incident occurred Nov. 26 in 
front of Richie's Grocery on E. 
7th St.. In Sanford. While the 
women fought, Clemle Hudson 
Jr. Joined the fight by getting 
in-between the women ana 
during the fracas was stabbed In I

the stomach. He was transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital and treated. The reason for 
the fight was not reported.

Ms. Warren fled but was ar
rested on a charge of aggravate 
battery in the parking lot of the 
Sanford Police Department.

In another case heard, Gerald 
Dion Moye. 22. of 840 Bay Ave.. 
Sanford, arrested In November 
and charged with possession of 
cocaine and possession with 
Intent to distribute, pleaded 
guilty to possession of a con
trolled substance. He was sen
tenced by Leffier to 180 days in 
the county Jail and 3 years 
probation.

Moye is to serve the first 30 
days on weekends and the rest of 
the Jail time is suspended if 
Moye meets other requirements 
of his probationary sentence. 
Leffier also ordered him to pay 
9150 restitution, court costs and 
the Public Defender's office 
9300.

Moye was arrested after caus
ing a disturbance at a gas station 
over paying for 929 worth of gas. 
While police were there, they 
noticed what they believed was 
contraband in his vehicle’s glove 
box while he was looking for 
Identification. They saw a pre
scription drag bottle and several 
small foil packets. He reportedly 
passed one of the packets to an 
officer who opened It. It con
tained cocaine.
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WEATHER
NA TI ONA L  REPORTt

Leftover winter weather pushed 
. across the South In defiance of 
: spring today with a blast of cold 
air from Texas to the Carolines 
that threatened to nip peach 
blossoms in the bud and harm 
other fruit and vegetable crops.

AREA READINOB (8:90 
a.m. )t te m p e ra tu re : 50; 
overnight low: 49: Thursday's 
high: 88; barometric pressure: 
30.15: relative humidity: 86 
percent; winds: North at 10 
mph: rain: .16 inch: sunrise:

6:27 a.m.. sunset 6:38 p.m.
B A T U R D A Y  T I DE S :  

Deyteaa Beach: highs. 5:04 
a.m.. 5:22 p.m.: lows. 11:08 
a .m ..  1 1 :10  p .m .; Pork 
Canaveral: highs. 5:24 a m.. 
5:42 p.m.; lows. 11:28 a.m.. 
11:30 p.m.: Beypert: highs.' 
4:59 a.m.. 5:07 p.m.: lows. 11:08 
a.m.. 11:29 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
A chance of showers mainly 
south half Sunday and all of 
peninsula Tuesday. Otherwise 
partly cloudy and seasonally 
rather cool. Lows averaging from

mid 40s extreme north to near 
60 southern peninsula and 60s 
in the Keys. Highs averaging 
near 70 north to upper 70s
south.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...cloudy..windy and cold 
with a 20 percent chance at rain. 
High in the low to mid 60s. Wind 
north 15 to 20 mph and gusty. 
Tonight...clearing and cold. Low 
near 40. Wind north around 15 
m p h . S a t u r d a y . . .p e r t ly  
cloudy-breezy and cold. Hign 
near 60 to mid 60s. Wind north 
15 to 20 mph with higher gusto.

BOATING FORECAST1
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 
SO miles — Small craft advisory 
is in effect. North wind 20 to 25 
knots through Saturday. Sea 5 to

8 feet but higher in the Gulf 
Stream. Bay and inland waters 
choppy. Patches of rain (his 
morning clearing tonight then 
fair.
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NOTICE OF ACTION 
IN EM INENT DOMAIN 

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANDFOR  

tEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CAIE NO.: M-7I7-CA-0I-P 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.«  
political subdivision ol the 
Stataof Florida.

Petitioner,

A.B.T.C., INC., a Florida 
Corporation, server a I partner 
ol Altamonte Cornert, Ltd . 
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS COR 
PORATION, N.V.; VINCENT A 
CORINO; DIANE M.
CORINO; F.J. SELTZER; 
LINDA L. SELTZER;
CHARLESG. DEMARCO, P.A . 
atTruttoe; CROWN LIFE IN 
SURANCE COMPANY: CAPI 
TA LA  CORPORATION. INC.; 
FLORIDA POWER COR 
PORATION; CITY NATIONAL 
BANK OF MIAMI; TRUSTEES 
OF THE INTERNAL IM 
PROVEMENT FUNDOF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA. 
AMERIFIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION; THE FIRST 
F.A.; andWINTER PARK 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Defendant* 
TO: THOSE ABOVE NAMED 

DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL 
PARTIE5 CLAIMING INTER  
EST BY. THROUGH, UNOER 
OR AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS; AND TO ALL 
P A R T I E S  H A V I N G  OR  
CLAIM ING TO HAVE ANY 
RIGHT, TITLE  OR INTEREST 
IN T H E  P R O P E R T Y  DE 
SCRIBEDBELOW.

An Eminent Domain Petillon. 
together with Iti Declaration ol 
Taking hat been tiled In the 
above tty led court to acquire 
certain property Interetli in 
Seminole County, Florida, de 
ter I bed at tollowt:
PARCEL NO ISO I

M A IT L A N D  A V E N U E  
F E E  S IM P LE

THAT PARTOF:
That part ot Lot A, lying South 

e* State Road 434. and East of 
M aitlan d  Avenue. A L T A  
M O N TE LAN D . H O TE L A 
NAVIGATION COMPANY, ac 
cording to the plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book t. Page U 
ot the Public Record! ol 
Seminole County, Florida, lett 
that part detcribed at follows: 

Begin at a point ol Intertectlon 
Ol the South line ol Lot "A ” with 
the Eatterly right of way line ol 
Maitland Avenue, as shown on 
Sheet 4 of the Florida Depart 
m en! of T r a n tp o rta llo n  
rlght of way maps of Section 
77JI07403, dated |/l4/«0. said 
right-of-way line being the arc el 
a curve concave to the Wetlerly 
having a radius of 17.73* SO leet; 
thence run Eatterly along the 
south line ot laid Lot "A " a 
distance ot ISO 00 leet: thence 
North 00*40 00 East a distance 
Ol 104 leet. thence West e 
distance ol ISO 00 feel to a point 
on the arc ol said curve; thence 
Southerly along the arc ot said 
curve 100.00 leet (said arc hav 
Inp a chord boaring ol South 
•0-40'OJ” West I. to the point ol 
beginning.

Lying East ol and within SO 
teat ot the centerline ol con 
St rue I Ion ol Maitland Avenue, 
■aid center I Ine feeing described 
as follows:

Commence on the South 
B ou n dary  of ta c tio n  14. 
Township 11 South, Range 3* 
East, at a Point I447.J7 tael 
South S9*S7'4S" East ol the 
Southwest corner ol the 
Southeast '■« thereof, at a point 
on a curve concave to tha 
Easterly, having a radius of 
571.1* teal; thence from a 
tangent bearing ol 5outh 
31*13 43'' East, run Southerly
I I .  71 tael through a central 
angle ol l*37‘lt‘‘ to tha end ot 
said curve ; thence South 
4I*0J'J!” East S3 *4 leet to the 
point ot beginning. From said 
point of beginning run North 
tltoS'Sf" West S3 44 feet to the 
beginning of a curve concave to 
the Easterly, having a radius of 
S71.M loot, thence run Northerly
I I I .  SI feat on said curve through 
a central angle ot 3f*ot'0l'’ to 
tha end of said curve; thence 
North 01«Sf5l" West 71113 feet 
to the beginning ol a curve 
concave to the Easterly, having 
a radius ot 11.SH.S7 foot; thence 
run Northerly 353.33 feet on said 
curve through a central angle of 
1*14'43" to the end ot said 
curve; thence North OO-IJOS" 
West M l.lt feet to the beginning 
ol a curve concave to the 
Westerly, having a radius ol 
t7,3ig.4l teat, thenca run 
Northerly St* 47 feat on said 
curve through a central angle ot 
1*M'M" to the end ot said curve 
and tha beginning ol a curve 
concave to the Eatterly, having 
a radius ot 17,1*3 SO feat, thence 
from a tangent bearing ol North 
1*M'M" Watt, run Northerly 
144.47 feat on said curve through 
a central angle ot t*Sl‘34'* to tha 
and of MM curve, thence North 
Q0*ir)4" West IMS 40 feet, 
thence North 00* 11* 11" West 
•SO M Met to a point 131171 leet 
South 49-49'OJ ' West ot the 
Northeast corner ol Section 14. 
Township 11 South. Rang# if  
E a i t ;  thence run N orth  
SO-19'ir* West 1705.30 feet to the 
beginning of a curve concave to 
the Eesterly and having a radl 
us ot I7.IM.73 tael, thence run 
Northerly 504 33 feet on said 
curve through a central angle ot 
1*srM" to tha end ot said curve 
and tha beginning ol a curve 
concave to the Westerly, and 
having a radius of 17.IM.7] feet; 
thenca from a tangent bearing 
at Marfh 01*M'0S" East, run 
Mertherly M413 feet on said 
curve through a control angle of 
t»47'tt" to tha end ot Mid 
curve; thence North 00* I I '11" 
Wost Ml .91 loot to the end of this 
description

together with a
Temporary Easement 

PARCEL NO7S0I
MAITLANO AVENUE 

TEMPORARY EASEMENT 
Estanding no more than five 

(S) loot beyond tha rtghUl-way 
lino ot Maitland Avenua as 
located In Parcel No. IH.1 
PARCEL NO. lit.I

MAITLANO AVENUE 
FEE SIMPLE

TH A TP A R TO F:
Ltd I. Bloch F. ROBERT L. 

BETTS ADDITION TO ALTA  
MONTE, according to the plat 
thereat as record*! in Plat Rook 
>, PagaM. ol the Public Records 
of Samtnota County, Florida,

I as fat laws

rigid gl way line at Magnolia 
Drive; thenca run Saudi — —

I Notice

a straight 
right at way

line at a point 10 Not East ot tha 
point of beginning; thence run 
West along Mid South right of 
way line a distance ot 10 feet to 
the point ol beginning, 

together with 
Temporary Easements 

PARCEL NO. 71).t 
» MAITLAND AVENUE

TEMPORARY EASEMENT 
Extending no more than ton 

( toi leet beyond the rlght-et way 
line ot Maitland Avenue at 
located In Lott », 1, and j, 
BLOCK F, ROBERT L. BETTS  
ADDITION TO ALTAMONTE, 
according to tha plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 1, Page 
!*. ot the Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida, 

and
PARCEL NO. 7*1.1

MAITLANO AVENUE 
TEMPORARY EASEMENT 

Extending no more than, ton 
110) leet beyond the right-of-way 
line ot Maitland Avenue at 
located In Lots 4, 5. 1, and 1, 
BLOCK F. ROBERT L. Be ITS  
ADDITION TO ALTAMONTE, 
according to tha plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book 1, Pago 
*4. of the Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida. 
PARCEL NO. 111.1

MAITLAND AVENUE 
FEESIMPLe

THAT PART OF:
Lot 10. Block B. STEWART'S 

SUBDIVISION, according to the 
plat thereof at recorded In Plat 
Book 3. Page IS, ol the Public 
Records ot Seminole County, 
Florida, described as tollowt:

A triangular parcel ot land 
beginning at tha Intertectlon of 
the East right of way line of 
Maitland Avenua with tha North 
r i g h t  o l  w a y  l i n e  o f  
Pennsylvania Avenua; thenca 
run North along u M  East right 
ot way line a distance ot 10 Net; 
thence run Southeasterly along 
a straight lint to the Mid North 
right ol way line at a point to 
leet East ol the point ot beginn
ing; thence run West along Mid 
North right ol way line to the 
point of beginning.

together with a 
Temporary Easement 

PARCEL NO. 711.1
MAITLAND AVENUE 

TEMPORARY EASEMENT 
Extending no more than ten 

< 10) teet beyond the right-of-way 
line lor Maitland Avenua as 
located In Lott 1 and 10, Elocfc 
B. STEWART'S SUBDIVISION, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book 1, Pago 
45, ot the Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida. 
PARCEL NO. 10*.I

MAITLANO AVENUE 
FEESIM PLE

TH A TP A R TO F:
West 701 41 feet ol the North 

1J0 feet ol the South 400 teat ot 
Southeast '■* ot Southeast '* ot 
Section 14, Township 11 South, 
RangelfEatt. East ol road.

Lying within the following 
described boundary, to wit:

Begin at the Intersection ot the 
East right ol way line ol 
Mai I land Avenue with the South 
boundary ol the above described 
land,- thenca run North along 
said East boundary a distance ot 
41.SO feet; thence run South 
S3* 10; JO” East a distance ot 
M 41 leet; thence run South 
00*1101" East a distance ot SIS 
leet; thence run North g**S7’4l" 
West a distance ot 47.00 Net to 
the point ot beginning.

together with a 
Temporary Eaiomant 

PARCEL NO. 1701.1
M AITLANO AVENUE  

TEMPORARY EASRMBNT 
Extending no mere than ten 

1101 feet beyond the new 
right ot way tine tor Maitland 
Avenue at located In Parcel No. 
701.1
PARCEL NO. l l l . l

M AITLANDAVENUE  
FEE SIMPLE

THAT PARTOF.
North 10 feet of that pari ot 

the West 310.1* Net of the South 
ioo feet ot the Southeast la at the 
Southeast 'a ol Section 14, 
Township It South. Range H  
East, lying East ol Maitland 
Avenue,

Lying within 40 Not ot the 
centerline ol construction of 
M a it la n d  A v a n u a . s a id  
certerline being described at: 

Commence on South Bound
ary of Section 14. Township 11 
South. Range 11 East, at a Point 
1*47 57 leet South *1*S7'41" East 
at the Southwest comer ot the 
Southeast 'a thereof, at a paint 
on a curve concave to the 
Easterly, having a radius ot 
S7i.fi fiat; thance from a 
tangent bearing at South 
31*11'H" East, run Southerly 
I I 71 feet through a central 
angle ol l*Sl'1t" N  the end at 
said curve; thenca South 
iros'st" East SJ.M Not N  tha 
point ol beginning. From Mid 
point ot beginning run North 
4t*0s st" West sj.m  Net N  tha 
beginning ol a curve concave N  
the Easterly, having a radius at 
371 .M Net. thence run Northerly 
ift.sa feel on Mid curve through 
a central angle ot W S f’M” N  
the end ot Mid curve; thenca 
North 01*SS'I1" West 7*1*1 feat 
to the beginning ol a curve 
concave to the Easterly, having 
a radius ot tt.Hf.S7 Nat; thenca 
run Northerly 353 33 Net an Mid 
curve through a control angle at 
1*44,43'' to the and at Mid 
curve, thenca North M*11W‘ 
West *0*.ll Net N  the beginning 
ot a curve cencava to tha 
Westerly, having a radius m 
17.310.*• teet. thenca run  
Northerly SM47 Nat an MW 
curve through a control angle at 
1*1* 00" to the and of said curve 
and tha beginning at a curve 
concave N  the Easterly, having 
a radius of 17,MS JO Slot; "  
from a tangent 
7*0*0*” Wait, run 
SM .17 Nat on Mid cum* i 
a control engN at 1*M'U‘

bearing ef North
run K unw ny  

Id curve through 
■t Nina

and ol Mid curve;
00*1 r i4 "  Wait 10*1.40 Not, 
thence North 0 0 * tr ir  Wool 
1S4 S4 Net to a point l|U.79Not 
South *t*4f'or Wait at tha 
Northeast comer at Section 44. 
Township 11 South. Bangs i f  
E a s t ; thaaca ru n  N o rth  
00* i n  I "  West iTOt.M NetNNe  
beginning ot a curve concava St 
tha Easterly and having a radi
us of 17.1M.73 Nat, thence run 
Northerly S0S 33 loot M  
curve through a central 
1*17*14" N  tha and ot said curve 
and tha beginning ot a curve 
concave N  the MNoNrty, and 
having a radius at l7,ttS.71Nati 
thenca from a tangent bearing 
at North 4l*ir04*T leal, run 
Northerly «  a  loot an Mid
curve through a i 
1*57*14" N  the and ot told 
curve; Nonce North M » 19*11" 
Whet IP i .M Nat So the and et Moa---*—*«---

ftftCfl

Itgel Notice
SemlneN County Courthouse 
Sanford, Florida, m accordance 
with IN Declerattwi at Taking 
haroNNri tiled in this cause. All 
DtNndanh N  thN suit and all

time

A ft8ftFyfl® 8ft _. „ _ „, T v
Ordtr at Taking at tha 
id placa designated and

----------- d. Any Defendant tailing
to fit# a rogues! N r hearing shall 
waive any right N  ob|ect N  tha 
Order ot Taking.

AND
Each Defendant and any othor 

parsons claiming any Interest in 
the property described m the
Petition in the above-styled 
Eminent Demain prnraadlng it 
hereby required N  serve written 
defenses. If any you have, N  tha 
Petition horoNNro filed In this

raauMt N r a hearing an tha 
Petition N r the Order at Taking, 
If desired, on Petitioner's At
torney, whoM name and address
I s _____ _________ __ _______
April 17, 19B4. and to tile the 
original at your written defenses 
and any request tor hearing on 
Bio Petition N r the Order ot 
Taking with tha Clerk at this 
Court either bo tore service on 
tha Petitioner's Attorney or 
ImmedleNty thereafter, N  show

you or any ot you have or claim 
In and N  No property discrlbod 
In Mid Petition and N  Mow 
cause. It any you Kayo, why Mtd 
property should not bo con
demned for the uses and 
purposes as eat forth in Mid 
Petition. It you fall N
default may be entered against
you N r the relief demanded In 
the Petition. It you fall N  
request a hearing on tha Petition 
ter Order ot Taking you shall 
waive any right N  eb|ect N  m M 
Order at Taking.

WITNESS my hand and tael 
at Mid Court on the 11th day o<

is e a l V ’ d a v i d n . EERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUITCOURT 
IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
F l o r id a  
By; Susan E. Tabor 
Deputy Clerk 
NlKKlCLAYTON  
County Attorney 
tor SemlneN County 
SemlneN County 
Services Building 
MSI East First Street 
SonNrd, PNrMe 33771

IMS) Ml till, Ext. 154 
Attorney N r Petitioner 

Publish: March 11,11, 
April*, tl, list 
DEA47

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE E IO N TE IN TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NUMBER i 
SSIM7-CA-99-P 

CUMA, INC., a Florida 
corporation,

Plaintiff, 
vs.
JACKSON (JACK) VAN 
RYDER and PRECISION 
CULTURED MARBLE, INC., a 
F Nr Ida corporation,

notified Nat «

rtt 11 ton tar an Ordw at Taking 
efarg the H onorable  I .  
JOSEPH DAVIS. J R «  one at R »  

Judges at Ms# abavi atyled 
Cturf, on flu  tm  Aav f t  M l*  I 
HS4, at 1:M  p.ni., In «Rp |

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE Is hereby given Nat 

personal property situated In 
SemlneN County, Florida, de
scribed in attached Exhibit A 
will bo told N r caM In hand N
Pw tw^WB* O O  DnPHOT qt
Tftft RPft8* oyftfty EPftfty ftv vftftI m n Ih Ir *—ggititnvff V w lTf NfWt ItWVWj In
Sanford. Florida, at the hour at 
M r «  AM. an tha U N  day at
A p ril. IM4. by D A V ID  N. 
BERRIEN. No Clark at No 
Circuit Court at No ElghNanN 
Judicial Circuit, In and far 
Seminole County, Florida, 
pursuant N  a Final Judgment at 
Foreclosure entered by tha 
Circuit Court at No ElghNanN 
Judicial Circuit, In and tor 
SemlneN County, Florida. In the 
case at CUMA, INC., a Florida 
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
J A C K S O N  ( J A C K )  V A N  
R Y D E R  and P R E C IS IO N  
CULTUREO MARBLE. INC., a 
Florida corporation, Defen
dants, which baare Casa 
Number SSfM TCAJf-P In the 
Docket of Mid Court. The Items 
of personal property shall be 
Mid saporaNiy and/or In com
bined lets, as deslgneHd by Na 
Plaintiff at the time at No M b. 

Schedule A 
1 Wicker Desk 
1 Lamp
1 Executive chair 
1 Metal I
134” Wood Vanity cabinet*
171” DoubN bowl vanity 
1 Visitors chairs 
s dip boards 
t Blackboard 
Miscellaneous paper 
t Sec. desk w/retum
t T1 - S1 1 P E le c t r o n i c  

Calculator 
lTabN
1 s drawer filing cabinet
I Cabinet storage
I I  drawer tiling cabinet 
1 Chair
1 Typewriter tabN 
t 4SC electric Olympia type

writer 
t Desk
l Choir (pear cond.)
14 drawer tiling cabinet 
1 g Mott metal storage cabinet 
t s' Roman Tub 
14’ Raman Tub 
14)V Oval Tub 
I S'Decorator Tub 
II'Square Tub 
1 Madam Pedestal 
1 Shower Pan It "  >19" 
la r 'is s "  panel 
13t“ >17" panel
at 
n
1M" venttWe
I S' Raman tub w/whirtpaef A 

decfcbshoH
It* I
1 O r ie n ta l

I f  Classic Tub 
t S'Clank Tub 
l Sculptured 
IMnrbNfab
II
11..
*Ta___
tt Chairs
l IT* a Tisr Storage Reck 
l tr* iT N r  Storage Rack 
IN* Conveyor 
I  SON Built In 

storage recks 
IlM o H  
I set 4 

rack 
I 
1

U S d b r C p h  
tgrCanvoyar (to Hue)
w r

lagal NoHcs
t Eat,
I  Trailer ramps 
110* conveyor
3 Platform Scales
I 3 section, 4 shelf storage 

rack
S Hobart Buckets 
l Mix Blade 
IS HP Compressor 
1 exhaustion (grinding room)
1 exhaust fan (spray area)
I  grinding benches
4 Grinders
5 Respirators 
S Fire Eat.
1A frame cart 
1 Spray gun 
1 SOM electric hod!
1 Butters
1 Side Splash Rack 
l Metal Storage Rack 
FlnlMlng Ranches 
t Roll around M dtchnr 
1 Is" drill
l Vanity Rack —  Wooden 
1 Panel Rack —  Wooden 
Partial roll 4* oi. mat 
Partial roll 1 Not. mat 
Partial Drum Tooling Resin 
ICensPVA 
Partial Roll l ei. mat 
Partial Roll Roving 
t IS” Integral bowl mold- shell 
111” Integral bowl mold -shell 
11t" Integral bowl moW-shell 
131" Integral bowl mold-shell 
137” Integral bowl mold -shell 
141" Integral bowl mold-shell 
143" Integral bowl mold-shall 
143" Intogral bowl mold-shell 
1 4*” Integral bowl molds -

3 41" Intogral bowl molds- 
shall

I  4t" Integral bowl molds- 
shall

149" Integral bowl mold- shall 
3IS" Integral bowl mold -shall 
1 t l"  Intogral bowl mold-shall 
1 IS" Integral bowl mold -shell 
111 "oval Integral bowl mold 
141" oval Integral bowl mold 
l ir 'o v o l Integral bowl mold 
1*1" oval Integral bowl molds 
141" oval Integral bowl mold 
3 IS" oval Integral bowl molds 
3 IS" oval Integral bowl molds 
IIS"oval Integral bowl molds 
IIS "  oval integral bowl molds 
11S" oval Integral bowl meld 
IIS " dripring oval 
t 43" a M " Special "L "  top 

right Int. bowl mold 
I 43" a M " Special " L "  top 

Nft Int. bowl mold 
I I I "  flot dock Intogral bowl

I  IM" flat dock Intogral bow'

I IM " flat deck Integral bowl 
elds
3 IM" flat deck Integral bowl 
old
3 Shell floating bowls integral

1 Shell floating bowl* Integral 
bowl melds

3 Shell floating bowls Integral

t Shall fNatlng bowls Intogral

I Small Shall floating bowls 
Integral bowl mold 

1 Flair shall floating bowl* 
intogral bowl molds 

I  Oval floating bowls Intogral 
bowl molds

1 Oval floating bowls Integral

3 Oval floating bowls Integral 
bowl molds

1 Oval fNatlng bowls Integral

•*» IVB* Cl mltw
iPam'anol3t"aN"motd 
t Panel 31" a M " meM 
!  Panel 44 "a  94" meld 
1 Panel at " a  144" meld 
Lot Panel various (mica)

t Trim  tot IW* mow 
1 Round sempN multi cavity

t Square aampN multi cavity

3 Spec Ban|o 10" ■ M " maid 
I Column 9t" maid 
l Column base square moM 
I Soap A shampoo moW 
1 Accessory mold 
1 Flour da III moW 
1 4" slim #" mow 
IS"sill lit"m ow  
It"s ill nr*m ow  
1 7" sin nr*  mow 
it"s in  nr*m ow  
It"s ill III"m ow  
1 MlchelW 17" a 33" mold 
I I I  cavity sWeapWM moW 
t I I  cavity sWs splash moW 
14 cavity sWa splash mold 
n r  Bull No m  Sills moWi 
t r  Bull Note Sill moW 
47' Bull Nose Sill mows 
Lot part IcN board patterns 
IIP " a 33” Mower pan 
t at" >33" shower pan 
134" >34" shower pan 
) Corner shower pan 
tt* Oval tub 
IS'square tub 
I f  aval tub - 
11‘ Raman tub 
I f  Raman tub 
I f  Raman tub 
I f  Raman tub 
I f  C Week tub 
ItN* Oval tub 
I f  >4V*'tub 
I f  >4N*tub 
IM "  round tub 
i f  fleeter tub
1 f  tub A hat masters A

1 right ban|o SO" master A 
attems
I left banjo 44" master A 

r s ? '  flat deck master A

I tt "  oval master A patterns 
141” shot I master A pattern* 
t i t "  Mali master A pattern* 
143" Mott master A patterns 
14P* shell master A patterns 
IIS " dripring aval 
Let Flair Shall w/e Gate*, 

various sNm  
7 Oval Bowls 
3 Drip ring ovals (tm )
I  Drip ring avals <ig)
7 Shell Bawls

_____ qpb
t l  R a ck up h a t " « * e l l  
ya my •ww

Slack up hi

t  Rack up hat-R agancy
itefftiftMi

4 lack up hat-Plalr shall 

r t ^ k  up  h a l -  H i l a  

I  lack up hat-drip ring shall

l Orianlal Teh part anty 
I f  ctaeats Nhpartanty 
1C
IS T s  
11ST Roll 
aval backup hat 
Med back »  hot 
irOem anTub

3 Regency floating bowls In
tegral bowl moW

4 Square floating bowls InN- 
grai bowl molds

I  dripring oval (tm ) floatingIhMa* k| tu u l•m ilI v In̂ ĝTMS IwMI TTtVfwe
I  driprtng aval (lg> fleet log

M 41̂  xl | M | I  ,i  wiift fvftftvVfi Bftwift nVftpni

t Bar Sink floating bowls

legal NoHco~
115" oval 
143" shall 
1971 Dsfsuft pick-up 
11*0 Ford pick up 
19*3 Chevy pick up (naw 

10-MSJI 
Flat bad trailer
D A TE D  this 19th day of 

March, 19*4 
(Court Seal)

DAVID N. BERRIEN  
Clerk ct tha Circuit Court 
By: Diana K. Brum melt 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March 11, M. 1906 
DEA 115

C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP
--------PUBLIC NEARINO
TO  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that Na Lake Mary Planning 
and Zoning Beard will conduct a 
Public Hearing on tha Develop 
men) Order N r North Point 
Development ot Regional Im
pact (DRII on Tuoaday. April t, 
IMS. at 7:00 P.M , or as soon 
thereafter as possible, ot Loka 
Mary City Hall, ISO North 
Country Club Road, Lako Mary, 
Florida. The purpose ot the 
hearing Is N  receive comments 
and make recommendations N  
tha Lake Mary City Com
mission. Tha Public is Invited N  
attend and be hoard.

Tha Lake Mary City Com
mission will conduct o Public 
Hearing on Thursday, April 17, 
Itts. al 7:30 P.M., or as soon 
thereafter as possible, at Lake 
Mary City Hall, IM  North 
Country Club Road, Lake Mary, 
Florida. The Public Is Invited N  
attend end be heard,
Lagal Description:

A portion ol Government Lot I 
In Section tl, Township M South 
Range 19 East and a portion ot 
Section 10. Township M South. 
Range 10 East, Seminole 
County, Florida, being more 
p a rticu la rly  described os 
follows:

From No Southeast comar of 
Section 13, Township M South, 
Range 19 East, run N 00*IO’Tl" 
E, along No range line between 
Range 19 East and Range M 
East, a distance ot ISM.09 Not 
tor a POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence N I T  17'44" W, a distance 
at 170 0* Nat; thence S o r a 'l l "  
W, a distance of 1549.90 teet N  a 
point on tha North right-of-way 
lint ol o city rood, m W point 
being 33.00 Net North of Mw 
South line Ot Mid Section 13; 
thence run N 09*SS'10" W, 
parallel wIN MW South lint, o 
distance at 1544 7) Net N  a point 
on the Easterly right-of-way 
line, of InWrsteN Highway No. 4 
(1-4) (S.R. 400); None* run N 
17*5j ' s i " E , a lo n g  to ld  
right-of-way lino, a distance of 
4435.10 Not N  o point on the 
limited accost right-of-way lint, 
o distance of 443S.10 tael N  a 
point on the limited access 
right-of-way line ot m W In- 
torttaN Highway No. 4, at 
described In O.R. Book 191, 
Page 394 of the Public Records 
ot SemlneN County, Florida, 
m W point being on o curve 
concave Southeasterly having o 
radius ot 1144.31 Net; Nonce 
tram a tangent bearing ot N 
37-310S" E. through o control

angle of 47* 11*44", run 
Northeasterly slang the arc of 
m W curve, a distance of 994.S1 
Not N  o point of tangency; 
thence continue along M id  
rtght-of way lino N 4M44'54"E, a 
distance ot 10.31 Not N  o point 
on No East lino ot No West 
330.14 Net of No Northwest 1* of 
No North west It ot locfHn 14, 
Township M South, Range m  
E ast; Nonce deporting m W 
rlght-ot way lino, run SOO-fTO" 
W, a distance ot t l it j*  Not N  
No SouNooit corner of m W 
West no w  Net; thence run S 
99»sni» E, along No SouN line 
of the Northwest It of the 
Northwest It ot MW Section is, 
o distance of *49 71 Not N  a 
point on No West right-of-way 
lint ol Lake Emma Rood os 
described In O.R. Book tMI at 
Pago 114 ot No Public Records 
ot SemlneN County, Florida; 
Nance run S sril'44" W, along 
saw right-of-way lino, o distance 
ot 154 91 Not N  No point ol 
curvature ot a curve concave 
Northeasterly having a radius 
ot 4M.M Not; Nonce through a 
control angle at 19*33*to", run 
Southwesterly along tha arc ot 
MW curve, o distenco ol 114.71 
Not N  o point of tangency; 
thence continuing along the 
West rtght-etway lino ot Lake 
Emma Rood being tl.M Net 
West ot parallel and concentric 
WIN Not 44.40 Not rlght-of way 
as described In O.R. Beak 119, at 
Page IM ot Na Public Record* 
ot SemlneN County, Florida, run 
S J9*J5'40"W, a distenco ol M JI  
Not N  No point of curvature ot 
o curve concave Southeasterly 
having e radius ot 799.M Net; 
Nonce through a central angle 
ot 1SN4-00", run Southwesterly 
•tong No arc of m W curve o 
distenco ol 3N.MNet N a  point 
of ta n g e n c y ; th e n c a  S 
04*i7‘40"W, o distance ot 447JO 
Not N  No point of curvature ot 
o curve concave Easterly hav
ing o radius ol ISISJ9 Not; 
thence through a control angle 
ot t4*M*44". run Southeasterly 
■long the ere el Mid curve, a 
distance ot SI I JO Not; thence 
deporting u W  curve and m w  
rig h t-o f-w a y  lino, run N 
49*51'44" w  parallel with No 
SouN I me of the Southwest It of 
Section 4. TownMlp M South, 
Range M East, a distance ot 
999.13 Net to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING.

Containing 117.313 acre* more 
r  less.

A Public Mooring concerning 
ho Development Order tor NIs 

project will bo hew by No City 
of Lake Mary Planning end 
Zoning Board on April 1 .1*0*. ot 

i P JA , or oo soon i

logoi Notteo~ logoi Notice
may bo tiled wIN No Planning 
and Zoning Board. Hearings 
may bo continued tram time to 
time os found necessary. 
Further dalalts available by 
calling JOS 131 7910. Furttwr in 
formation pertaining to this 
application may be obtained 
from No City Manager's office, 
111 North Country Club Rood. 
Lake Mery. Florida.

Parsons are advised that it 
they decide to appeal any da 
cfslon made at these meetings, 
they will neod a record of the 
proceedings, and tor such 
purpoM, thay may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ol 
No proceedings Is made, which 
record Includes No testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal Is to be made.
^ I T Y O F

LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
/•/Carol Edward*
City Clark
Dated: March I). 1994 

Publish: March!!. April 1, tfit 
DEA-111

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
COURT. OP TH E  
EIG H TEEN TH  

CIRCUIT IN AND  
FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLONIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO: 

SS-S4J7-CA-99-P 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, o 
corporation orgenlied 
and existing under the 
Lews of the United 
States of America,

Plaintiff,
-vs.-
JOSEPH FRIPP, JOSEPH 
FRIPP, JR.; and 
FAIRWAY OAKS AT 
TUSCAWILLA HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

7:101
•• passtfels, at Lake Mary City 
Hall, IM North Country Club 
*a<W. Lake Mary, Florida. In 
ordar^N^rovlew, hoar comments

the Lako M ary City Com
mission. Further, o Public 
Mooring will bo hoW by No city 
Commission of No City ol Lobe 
Mery on April 17, 190*. at 7:M 
PJ4L or oo span N trooffr os 
psiiN Is. of Lako Mary City 
Noil, IM  North Country C 
Rood. Lake Mery, Fieri 
Theee in oHondonco will

IN TM I CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE ISTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASK NO. tS-)1kl-CA-99-0 
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
o foreign corporation author I ted 
N  do business in the StaN of 
Florida,

Plaintiff.
v. ,
RICHAR D T. MIDDLETON.
JR., and RHONA L. 
MIDDLETON, his WIN.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 

TO  CHAPTER 41 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

pursuant N  an Order or Final 
Judgment of foreclosure dated 
March 19, tigs, and entered in 
Case No. 45-31*5 CA 09 O or the 
Circuit Court of Na Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Seminole County, Florida, 
w h o r e  I n  G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R I C  M O R T G A G E  
C O R P O R A TIO N , a foreign 
corporation auNorltad to do 
business In the StaN of Florida, 
Is Na Plaintiff, and RICHARD 
T . M IO D LE TO N , JR ., and 
RHONA L. MIDDLETON, hi* 
wIN, art Defendants, I will sail 
to tha highest and best bidder 
tor cash In tha lobby of the 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford, Samlnole County, 
Florida, at 11:00 o’clock A.M., 
on the 14th day ol April. 1104. the 
following described property as 
sat forth In Mid Order or Final 
Judgment, to-wit:

Lot IS, TIBERON HILLS. 
PHASE l-B. according to the 
plot thereof os recorded In Plat 
Book M. Page tl. Public Re 
cards ol Somlnott County, 
Florida.

DATED at Sanford, Florida. 
Nls 19N day ot March, 190*. 
(Circuit Court Soot)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN  
Ot Clark. Circuit Court 
lomlnala County, Florida 
By: Diane K. Brum met!
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March it . M. INS 
DBA-117

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that pursuant to Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure entered on No 
i7th day of March, isot, in that 
certain cause pending In the 
C irc u it Court In and for 
Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein F IR S T F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G S  A N O  L O A N ’. 
ASSOCIATION OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, a corporation orga- 
nlred and existing under the 
Lews ot No United Stales ot 
America, It Plaintiff, and 
JOSEPH FRIPP at al. art 
Defendants. Civil Action No. 
■5 3437-CA 09 P, I, DAVID N. 
B E R R IE N , C lerk  of the 
aforesaid Circuit Court, between 
ii oo a m. 1:00 p m., on the 7N 
day ol April, INS, otter tor m N 
and tall to tha highest bidder for 
cash at tha West front door of 
tha courthouse Sam I note County, 
Florida, in Sanford, Florida. No 
following described property, 
situated and being In Semi note 
County. Florida, to-wit:

Lot S4. FAIR W AY OAKS 
U N IT ONE. City of Winter 
Springs, according to No Plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
M. Pages M through H  of the 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County, Florida.

Said sale w ill bo made 
pursuant to snd In order to 
satisfy No farms of m W final 
lodgment.

Dated March II, 1901
(Seal I

OAVIDN. BERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: /s/SelenaZayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 14,11. IMS 
OEA-19

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given Nat t 

am engaged In business at M7-A 
East First Street, Sanford, 
Semlrtola County. Florida M771 
under the llctltlout name ot 
COMFORTS OF HOME, and 
that I intend to register Mid 
neme wIN the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, SemlneN County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. Towtt: Section 
MS 09 Florida Statutes 19S7.

/*/ Gary Loo Johnson 
Publish March It. IS A  April 4, 
11.190*.
DEA IM

ONLY!!

SANFORD. FLA. 
MARCH 18-23. 1986

ttrp u p t

RIDE ALL
THESE STATE FAIR 

RIDES:
S K Y W H E E L  
Q R A V ITR O N  
O R B IT E R  
H A N G -TEN  
M ER R Y G O R O U N D  
R A ID E R S  
TIP -TO P  
S E A  D R A G O N  
Z IP P E R  
S O O P E R J E T

AND MOREI!

SATURDAY 
1:00 P.M. • 8:00 P.M.

KIDS DAY
ALL RIDES 

* 5 ° °  PER PERSON
Saturday A f t in —  Oalv 

Frtm 1:00 P.M ^:00 P.M.

fk fc s t i  

A lt#  Or

A D M IS S IO

1 ,7 1 * .
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The Intractable 
Mideast Conflict

The bad news continues from the Middle 
East.

Now the Palestinian mayor o f Nablus, 
largest city o f the West Bank, has been shot 
and killed by Arab extremists because he 
agreed to accept appointment from the 
government o f Israel.

A  former mayor o f Nablus. Bassam Shaka. 
lost his legs in a car bombing in 1982.

Tw o years later, Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin dismissed Shaka and a 
number o f other elected Palestinians from 
office and placed Nablus and most other West 
Bank cities under Israeli military govern
ment.

There hasn't been an election in the 
occupied territories for many years, because 
Israel won’t permit them.

Then, last December, businessman Zafer 
Masri was appointed mayor o f Nablus.

A  pro-Jordanian moderate, he was head o f 
the city's chamber o f commerce. But he was 
shot dead on March 3 as he was walking from 
his home to City Hall.

The gunman escaped. Later, two Palesti
nian extremist groups, one in Damascus and 
one in Beirut, c la im ed  cred it for the 
assassination.

And other Palestinians named to local 
government positions by the Israelis decided 
It would be too dangerous to accept the 
appointments.

Even though they may be supporters o f the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, as Masri 
was, they would be perceived as quislings by 
the more extreme Palestinians.

MastTs funeral was the occasion for another 
o f the now-familiar scenes o f frenzied grief, a 
peculiarly Medlteranean spectacle, whether 
the victim is Moslem or Jewish, which seems 
to presage vengeance.

In this case, the crowd couldn't decide 
whether to blame Syria or Jordan or the 
Israelis.

Israeli soldiers watched silently from the 
security o f a nearby hilltop.

So another generation ot young Palesti
nians is Imprinted deeply with a tribal 
memory o f bloodshed and the cry for revenge.

A  people is raised up in the conviction that 
they are destined to be victims. Their rage 
and their conviction that their group suffering 
entitles them to reprisal by any means 
necessary make them a lasting danger to 
their neighbors.

Is there to be no end to the hatred festering 
in the occupied West Bank and the Gaza 
Strip?

Certainly there no longer can be any cheap 
and easy optimism. Pious expressions of hope 
for an eventual peace in the Middle East carry 
no credibility.

The former editor o f The London Observer. 
Conor Cruse O'Brien, takes a skeptical view 
in his new book. "The Siege: The Saga of 
Israel and Zionism" (Villard Books. New 
York).

He says the "peace process" is mostly a 
mirage and the end o f the siege is not in sight.

He has an Irishman's personal knowledge 
o f a similar conflict which is Intractable and 
which has lasted for hundreds o f years.

P/to«« IWrite
U ttm  to the *41 tor art v i Icmm  for 

ssMkiti— , All tetters a u t  to slgasd ato> 
lasted# a ■alllag atom s sad. if possible, a 
talsphsas aiator. Tto Bvealag Herald re
serves tto right to edit tetters to avoid Utol

berrys w orld

g eo r g e  McGo ver n

Aid To Contras? History Holds The Answer
It is not surprising that President Reagan's 

request for another $100 million of American 
tax revenues to fund the contra rebels In 
Nicaragua has run Into congressional opposi
tion. Congress should, and perhaps by the time 
this column appears wUl. save the administra
tion from a costly mistake in continuing to 
finance this highly doubtful venture.

The president's hope for expanding the contra 
aid money has run Into congressional trouble, 
partly because the General Accounting Office 
was unable to provide answers to Congress 
about what has happened to previous congres
sional appropriations for the Contras. GAO 
auditors testified that they were unable even to 
document that the money had been expended 
as Congress intended.

But beyond this nagging uncertainty as to 
where previous aid has gone. Congress is faced 
with other serious questions, including the 
willingness of the Contras to fight against their 
own government. It is estimated by some 
American observers on the scene that close to 
three-fourths of the contras have been sitting In

base camps In southern Honduras since last 
autumn.

Robert McCartney, of The Washington Post. 
recently reported from Honduras that the 
contras' "lack of military activity has led to 
dissatisfaction among many of their U.S. 
supporters, including some U.S. officials close to 
the program and some members of Congress 
who have backed it in the past."

McCartney further reported that the rebel 
group has been unable to build a network of 
support among the Nicaraguan people, that it 
has no strategy for winning a guerrilla war and 
lacks the passion and commitment of the 
smaller but much more successful group of 
guerrillas fighting the government o f El 
Salvador.

Although Nicaragua is a tiny, impoverished 
country, Mr. Reagan and his men have been 
trying to convince Congress that financing the 
contras In their seemingly hopeless task of 
overthrowing the Sandlnlsta government is 
essential to American security. The president. In 
language not heard since the Vietnam War days.

has warned: " I f  we don’t want to see the map oT 
Central America covered in a sea of red, 
eventually lapping at out own borders, we must 
act now."

He has also said that the contras now resting 
In Honduras and apparently not eager for battle 
against their countrymen next door are "the 
moral descendants of men a t... Valley Forge."

To another audience, Mr. Reagan issued a 
warning that the Sandinistas are "Just two 
days" driving time from Harlingen. Texas." Still 
another group was warned that Brownsville, 
Texas, was exposed to the advancing 
Nicaraguan danger unless tic  hapless contras 
prevail.

That Is exactly what American presidents said 
when we first started sending money and arms 
and later "advisers" to Vietnam.

It Is these fears, baaed on historical experi
ence, that are leading members of Congress to 
reject both the request for funding the contras or 
any future suggestions that we send our young 
men to battle in Central America.

COWARD J. WALSH

A  Scary Prospect

SCIENCE WORLD

200 Bees 
Needed 
To Kill

By Delthls Ricks 
UPI Science Writer '

LOS ANGELES (UP1) — A so- 
called African killer bee Is no more 
dangerous than the garden variety 
honeybee, but If you have agitated a 
swarm of the killers — watch out. 
warns an expert on bee stings.

"I don't like to call them killer 
bees." said Dr. Hal Rcnoltetl. an 
emergency room physician and a 
clinical professor of medicine at the 
University of California. Davis.

"I prefer to call them African 
bees." said Rcnollcft, "and yes, If a 
swarm of them gets a hold of you. 
you can forget It. But these bees 
aren't out to kill anybody."

Rcnollctt told emergency room 
doctors at the 115th annual session 
or the California Medical Association 
In Los Angeles that people have 
developed Irrational fears about the 
bees observed recently in central 
California.

"Frankly, you can't tell an African 
lice from a honeybee. They're a 
little bit shorter than the average 
honeybee, but who goes out 
measuring them anyway? It would 
take the venom of about 200 of 
these (African) bees to kilt an 
adult." Renollett said.

The black-and-yellow-striped 
A m erica n  h on eyb ee , found 
throughout all regions or the United 
States, originated in Europe. The 
bees live In colonies characterized 
by distinct classifications — 
workers, drones and queens.

"African bees can be deadly 
because they lend to mass swarm, 
so It Is possible to stung by a lot of 
them. But you have to bear In mind 
that they are out to defend." 
Renollett explained.

Studies of the so-called killer bees, 
known to have stricken fear Into the 
hearts of grown men and women, 
show they are primarily charac
terized by their habit of taking off 
for parts unknown, leaving hives 
they had been seen cultivating for 
weeks. Rcnollctt said.

"And believe me. they'll lake off 
and nobody will know where In the 
world they went," he said.

UC entomologists — experts on 
the study of insects — report the 
"absconding" characteristic as one 
of the major factors differentiating 
African bees from honeybees, which 
cultivate a hive for months, even 
years In the same location.

But both kinds of bees have 
similar social habits bee experts call 
"colonialism" and both belong to 
what Is called the superfamily 
Apoldea. which differentiates bees 
from their close cousins, the wasps.

The Juxtaposition of two recent 
front page stories in The Wall Street 
Journal told volumes more about 
th e  d e c l in e  o f  A m e r ic a n  
manufacturing than a year's worth 
of congressional testimony by the 
nation's corps of economists.

The tirst described General 
Motors Corporation’s discovery of 
rampant sale and consumption of 
itlegid drugs, including cocaine, at 
Its auto assembly plants, and the 
company's efforts to uproot It. 
Eventually, more than 200 people 
were arrested. The company's un
dercover operatives told horror 
stories of auto workers stumbling 
through the plants dazed by drugs, 
operating highly complex machin
ery. Sales and exchanges of hard 
drugs were discovered taking place 
w ith in  ea rsh o t o f  s e c u r ity  
personnel. Employees would simply 
duck behind auto chassis and bulky 
machinery and equipment to Ingest 
cocaine.

Beyond that, tidy criminal busi
nesses of resale of stolen plant 
equipment and other kinds of stolen 
property were being conducted 
within General Motors plants. The 
large American factory, it appears, 
is the perfect site for crime: the 
police do not patrol there, and there 
arc plenty of places to hide.

The second article complemented 
the first in vast irony. It told how 
Japan's Sony Corporation seized on 
an offer by the Dutch firm. N.V. 
Phillips, to cooperate on develop
ment of a compact disk player.* 
using Phillips' basic research. All 
American firms had given up on the 
technology, fearing it too risky and 
expensive. Today Sony's compact 
disk players, and those of other 
Japanese manufacturers, are the 
on ly ones available. Another 
market, it appears. Is lost to U.S. 
companies.

Back to the drugs In the factory. 
Who knows how widespread these 
practices are? We can be sure they 
aren't limited to General Motors. 
Most likely, the sale of hard drugs 
can be found a longside the 
assembly lines of America.

Drug use by assembly line 
personnel, like timidity among 
managers, are not only problems of 
business. They are problems of 
culture. The plant worker uses 
cocaine for the same reason the 
movie star or the big-time athlete 
uses It — because something is 
badly askew in his realm of values, 
and that the small thrills of cocaine 
outweight the satisfaction of 
performing excellently his work.

But the economic problems that 
derive from substance abuse and 
contempt for an employer's pro
perty are not to be remedied by 
preaching. A return to the moral 
values of yesteryear, though much 
to be desired, will not occur before 
American industry faces the pro
spect of its demise. The belief that 
one’s Job, employer, and industry 
are inevitably doomed might drive 
anyone — production worker or 
manager — to crime, or to abject 
fear.

Fear indeed pervades American 
industry today, but for more com
plicated reasons than the trade 
deficit in manufactured goods. Jobs 
are. and will continue to be lost 
because of lower-priced imports, but 
also because of the measures taken 
by U.S. manufacturers to combat 
them. Robots, doing routine chores 
once performed by humans, are an 
everyday phenomenon In today's 
factory. Tomorrow, machines that 
cost leas than people may destroy 
the lobs not only of production 
w ork ers  but o f s ec re ta r ie s , 
salesmen, librarians, draftsmen, 
accountants, and a host of others.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Reagan's
Altered
Policy

By Helen Th sn se 
UPI Whits Haase Reporter
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

Reagan, much as he might not want 
to acknowledge It. is coming around 
to Jimmy Carter's view that human 
rights do count in the foreign policy 
equation.

When Reagan began his pre
sidency. his diplomatic advisers 
said the human rights Issue would 
not be the flagship it was during the 
Carter administration. The em
phasis. they said, would be on 
lighting communism and terrorism.

And so it has been, but the 
president has learned after five 
years that democracy works In 
tandem with an opposition to politi
cal tyranny, whether Inflicted by 
friends or foes.

With the rapid fall of Claude 
"Baby Doc" Duvaller In Haiti and 
Ferdinand Marcos in the Philip
pines. Reagan has found that 
dictatorial regimes on the right are 
expendable.

By giving Duvaller and Marcos a 
shove out the door, Reagan was able 
to capitalize on the trends of the 
times and the will o f the people. The 
crown Is resting uneasy on other 
heads In Asia and Third World 
countries subjected to one-man 
rule.

The president has now issued a 
new foreign policy statement de
claring: "The American people 
believe in human rights and oppose 
tyranny in whatever form, whether 
of the left or the right."

The statement Is surprising since 
Reagan has adhered to the thesis of 
former U.N. Ambassador Jeane 
Kirkpatrick that "authoritarian" 
governments on the right are more 
palatable than dictators on the left.

The new policy statement to 
Congress puts the United States on 
the side of liberty and consistency 
— that human rights abuses even 
by our friends are intolerable.

Reagan told Congress: “ A foreign 
policy that ignored the fate of 
millions around the world who seek 
freedom would be a betrayal of our 
national heritage."

Speaking of the overthrow of 
Duvaller and Marcos, the president 
said: "W e did not create this 
historical phenomenon, but we 
must not fail to respond to it."

But recently the United States 
introduced a resolution In the Unit
ed Nations Human Rights Com
mission condemning human rights 
abuses In Chile.

So there is movement In the right 
direction, and back to Jimmy 
Carter's belief that human rights 
have a place in foreign policy.

JACK ANDERSON

First Amendment Rights Are Expensive
A to  Date Van Aftta

WASHINGTON -  A citizen flies 
false arrest charges against a police 
department and loses; the city sues 
him for damages.

Protesters demonstrate peacefully 
against construction of a nuclear 
power plant: the county sues them 
for "interference."

A man writes to President Reagan 
opposing a candidate far U.S. at
torney: when the nomination falls 
through, the letter writer is sued for 
libel by the would-be nominee.

These cases are port of an omi
nous trend in our litigious society: 
lawsuits filed against citizens who 
exercise their constitutionally guar
anteed right "to petition the gov
ernment for a redress of griev
ances."

What's particularly alarming 
about this trend Is the growing 
number of suits that are filed by 
officiate or employees of govern
ment agencies, according to Pro
fessor George Pring of the Universi

ty of Denver Law School. Pring 
heads the school's "Intimidation 
lawsuit project." which has docu
mented nearly 100 cases of legal 
actions brought against citizens 
engaged In discussion of public 
Issues at various levels of govern
ment.

In none of the cases studied did 
the plaintiff win any money. But 
even when they lose, the In- 
tlm Ida tors win — by punishing the 
defendants with costly legal fees, 
and by "chilling" future complaints 
or criticism as word spreads that it’s 
dangerous to cross the plantlfls. 
Here are some of the cases Pring 
cites In his study:

— John Miner, a deputy sheriff in 
Maryland, arrested Joseph Novotny 
on a drunken-driving charge. He 
also charged him with battery after 
Novotny spit in the deputy's face. 
Two days later. Novotny com
plained of police brutality. Miner 
was cleared of the charge -  and 
sued Novotny ter defamation. In
tentional Infliction of emotional

distress and abuse of process. The 
courts dismissed the case on First 
Amendment grounds.

— Two citizens Invited to testify 
at a city council meeting In the 
Midwest charged that a certain 
police officer had been writing false 
speeding tickets to meet a quota. 
The officer sued them for 91.5 
million: the case is still being 
fought.
-  Richard Bosck filed false arrest 
charges against the city of Long 
Beach. Calif., and two or its police 
officers. He lost his case. The city 
then sued Bozek to recover Us legal 
expenses. The state supreme court 
dismissed the city’s case, stating 
that "the bringing of suite against 
the government is absolutely privi-the gove
• — itlegca.

Even when government officials 
and employees have the best of 
motives, such legal response to 
citizens’ complaints will undeniably 
make others reluctant to bring 
charges against police officers. This 
was acknowledged by a member of

the International Brotherhood of 
Police Officers several years ago 
when he said: "Where we have 
struck back, the number of police 
brutality complaints dropped 
sharply."

— San Luis Obispo County, Calif., 
sued a number of nuclear poorer 
protesters for nearly $3 million 
when their peaceful demonstrations 
delayed opening of a power plant 
Pring, who filed a friend-of-the-court 
brief in the case, said It is typical of 
the trend toward Intimidation 
lawsuits.

— A man sent two invectivc-fllied 
letters to the president, 
the nomination of a U.S.
The prospective nominee sued lor 
libel when he (ailed to get the 
nomination. The Supreme Court

Footnote: Some of the tects In this 
column were Aimtehsd by the Drew 
Pearson Foundation, which Is 
studying abuse of the legal system. 
Tax-exempt mnlrtbtifloue can to 
sent to the fimndatlsn at P.0. Ban 
2900. Washington. D JC.. 20019.
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U altH  Praia International

The Southeastern Conference has 
forged a strong new reputation In the 
crucible of the NCAA Tournament.

The SEC. traditionally known for Its 
football prowess. Thursday advanced 
three teams — Auburn. Kentucky and 
Louisiana State — to the quarterfinals 
of the NCAAs. It took one of the four 
member schools Invited to the 
tournament to eliminate another when 
Kentucky defeated Alabama. The 
Wildcats play Auburn Saturday for 
advancement to the Final Four.

At Houston, Chuck Person overcame 
poor first>half shooting to rally Auburn 
from a 14 polnt deficit to a 70-63 
victory over Ncvada-Las Vegas In the 
W est R eg ion a l. Auburn plays 
Louisville for the regional title. The 
Cardinals advanced with a 94-79 
triumph over North Carolina.

At Atlanta. All-America Kenny 
Walker scored 22 points to lead No. 4

Kentucky to a 68-63 victory over No. 
19 Alabama In the Southeast Regional.

Also. Don Redden scored 27 points 
and Derrick Taylor added 23. pacing 
Louslana State to another upset, a 
70-64 decision over sixth-ranked 
Georgia Tech.

Friday, Navy meets Cleveland State, 
and Duke faces DcPaul In the East 
Regional at East Rutherford. N.J. 
North Carolina State plays Iowa Slate, 
and Kansas encounters Michigan In 
the Midwest Regional at Kansas City. 
Mo.

Auburn. 22-10 and seeded eighth in 
• the West, moved within a victory of its 
first Final Four.

"Wc looked horrible against their 
zone In the first half, but we finally 
adjusted," Auburn coach Sonny Smith 
said.

Person hit his first 3 shots of the 
second half cn route to 25 points.

"We weren’t as Intense In the second

Basketball
half." UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanlan 
said. "Wc weren’t as quick. I’d like to 
have a big lead like that every game, 
but wc were killed by Auburn getting 
the second and third shots ‘ In the 
second half."

Louisville had a 12-polnt lead 
evaporate In the second half, but Billy 
Thompson and Herbert Crook pro
vided crucial late points to eliminate 
North Carolina.

"This is probably a national cham
pionship caliber game,”  Tar Heels 
coach Dean Smith said. "I'm Just sorry 
that we came out on the wrong end."

The Cardinals arc trying for their 
seventh trip to the Final Four.

"W e’ve been playing well for quite 
some time." said Louisville coach 
Denny Crum, whose team has won 14

straight games. "We've played teams 
like Auburn, teams that have great 
quickness and a fine player like 
Person.

"But at this stage you can play your 
best and still get beat."

Kentucky's victory marked the 
fourth time this season the Wildcats, 
who won b-ih the SEC regular season 
and tournament, beat the Crimson 
Tide. 24-9.

The Wildcats, depending mainly on 
the Inside strength provided by 
Walker, a 6-foot-8 senior, and Winston 
Bennett, a 6-7 Junior who scored 14 
points, led by as many as 10. with the 
final margin as close as Alabama got In 
the closing 13 minutes.

LSU has lost all three of Its games 
against Kentucky this season.

"If the pressure’s on anybody. It’s 
Kentucky." said Don Redden, who had 
27 points against Georgia Tech.

NCAA ROUNDUP
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Tonya 
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were plagued by redshlrtlng. Injuries and Ineligi
bility. Through it all. though, the likeable power 
forward kept his chin up and finished strongly.

‘Cart had more offers than all of our players." 
8CC assistant Dean Smith said. "They see that 
6-5 and 215 pounds and drool."

PoellnlU moved into the starting lineup for the 
last tiro weeks of the Raider season and averaged 
12 points and eight rebounds. His final totals 
were six points and 3.5 boards.

It was enough encouragement for coach Bill
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Co-Burgsr King Ploysrs 
A Whopper Of Selection

Usually when two performers arc named as 
co-playcrs of the year it Is a copout. The selection 
committee finds Itself in a bind and rather than 
chose between two athletes decides to let them 
share the honor.

Once In a great while, however, a shared player 
of the year Is Justified. One of those great whiles 
came Wednesday night when Seminole County's 
boys’ basketball coaches voted Oviedo's Allen 
Unroe and Seminole’s Rod Henderson as 
Seminole County's Burger King Co-Players of the 
Year for the 1985-86 basketball season.

Unroc and Henderson were honored along with 
Men's Coach of the Year Tom Lawrence from 
Lyman. Women’s Coach of the Year Bill Moore of 
Lake Mary and Girls' Player of the Year Catherine 
"K itty" Anderson of Seminole.

Burger King hosted the fete for 80-plus county 
coaches, players and parents at the George 
PerMns Building at AlUunonte Springs Bastmontc 
Recreation Center. In a change of pace. Whoppers 
were out and chicken was in. Burger King’s Scott 
Vatsaka and Bob Santulll unveiled the bird and 
accompaniments. Davgar. Inc. will open Its first 
chicken restaurant In May on East Colonial Drive.

Getting back to basketball, the shared honor 
was warranted. Henderson, a Junior forward, was 
the best all-around player on a good team while 
Unroe served the same role on a weak team.

Henderson, who was Invited to tryout for Team 
Florida Saturday at Stetson, was fourth In five 
county statistical departments. Unroc. a senior, 
was the leading scorer in the county and ranked 
well In every other category.

All-County First-Team members for the boys 
were Henderson. Unroe. Seminole's Andre "Run 
My Picture" Whitney and Craig Walker, Lake 
Mary's Kelly McKinnon and Lyman’s T.J. 
Scaletta.

Anderson. Lyman's North Caroline Slate-bound 
Kim Forsyth and Latanya Johnson. Lake 
Brantley's Sherry "Ice" Asplen along with Lake 
Mary’s Tcrl Whyte and Cynthia Patterson.

Per usual, when an All-County Team Is selected 
some grumbling accompanies It. Lake Mary's 

i Lawson was probably the third best player 
county (behind Anderson and Forsyth or 

Forsyth and Anderson), but she wasn't on cither 
the first or second team. Neither was Tcmlka 
Alexander. Seminole's talented senior guard.

Santulli said he received ballots from five of the 
six boys’ coaches while Just three the six girls’ 
coaches mailed In ballots. Several coaches said 
Wednesday they didn't receive the ballot. Santulll 
said the envelopes were mailed directly to the 
coaches.

As much as Burger King docs for Seminole 
County sports, one would think the ballot, which 
came with was a self-addressed stamped 
envelope, could find Its way to the coach's 
mailbox.

And once in the mailbox. It shouldn't be too 
much of a burden for the coach to fill in the 
choices, lick the back (lap and drop it in the mail.

m m m
Don't tell Carl Poellnitz you can never go home 

again. Seminole Community College's sophomore 
forward will return to Mobile. Ala. this fall to pull 
on the jersey of Mobile College.

Poellnitx spent three trying years at SCC. which
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By Chris Pistsr 
Herald tperts Writer

Lake Mary coach Mike Gibson, 
doubling as announcer, would 
have liked his last words 
Thursday night to be that his 
Lady Rams were upset winners 
or to thank everyone on hand for 
an outstanding meet.

As It turned out. Gibson’s last 
words were. "It looks like the 
weather has won out."

A heavy, steady rain forced the 
cancellation of the remainder of 
the Lake Mary Invitational after 
eight events were complete on 
both the boys and girls sides. 
The team leaders after those 
events were declared the meet 
champions.

And e ig h t  was en ou gh  
Thursday night for the Orlando 
Evans boys and Lake Howell 
High's girls. Evans' boys proba
bly would have won the meet 
anyway as they complied a score 
of 63 In those eight events and 
had a 39-point lead over second 
place Edgewater. Lake Howell's 
girls, on the strength of three 
places in the mile run. had 38 
points after eight events com
pared to 35 for Seminole’ and 30 
for Lake Mary.

Track/Field
Seminole High's boys team 

scored 16 points with mostly 
freshmen and sophomores 
competing. The remainder of the 
Seminole High team will com
pete tn the prestigious Bob 
Hayes Invitational Saturday at 
Jacksonville.

Evans, which was second in 
the meet last year, got a big lead 
early with 39 points in the field 
events and then got a first from 
Calvin Windom in the 120 high 
hurdles to pull further away. 
The Trojans also won the last 
event of the meet, the 440 relay, 
which was run In a downpour. ’

Lake Mary's Rams scored 21 
points tn the eight events and 
that was good for third place. 
The top performace for Lake 
Mary was turned In by sopho
more Eric Petersen who won the 
mile in one of the more exciting 
races of the shortened meet.

Lake Mary's Ken Rohr led for 
most of the race with Winter 
Park's. Ken Gamber close the 
whole way. Petersen was content 
to sit back and kick at the end

P'
hi

and Rohr and Gamber must not 
have been expecting Petersen to 
come on because he bolted past 
both runners on the home 
stretch and took first with a time 
of 4:31.4. Gamber wound up In 
second at 4:31.8 with Rohr third 
at 4:32.

The Rams also took second in 
the 440 relay and got a fifth 
lace from Chris Jackson in the 
Igh Jump (4-10).
Lyman's Ralph Philpott con

tinued to dominate Central 
Florida in the high Jump as he 
cleared 6-6 despite the condi
tions to set a new meet record. 
Ironically, one of the former 
record holders at 6-4. Lake Mary 
graduate Mike Rouse, helped run 
off the high Jump.

In the only other completed 
running event other than the 
120 hurdles and the mile. Lake 
Brantley's Cornelius Friendly 
blazed to first place in the 100 
meter dash with a meet record 
time (new event) o f 10.9. 
Lyman's Oscar Wilder was 
fourth (11.3) and Seminole's 
Jerod Jones sixth (11.7).

In the girls division. Lake

Aretha Makes First Transfer
Amvets To Hold Fund-Raiser Saturday At Allen Chapel
It may not be viewed as one giant step for 

mankind but it sure was a move In the right 
direction for Aretha Riggins Wednesday after
noon.

Aretha, a 15-year-old Seminole High School 
freshman, was diagnosed as having  
Landry-Guillgln-Barre Syndrome, a disease 
which consists of ascending paralysis and 
weaklng of the muscles.

Since early in January. Riggins, a standout 
performer in volleyball, basketball, track and 
softball, has been waging a comeback against 

ich affects Just I In a 1.000

at Florida Hospital

the rare disease which

afternoon 
South In Orlando. Riggins
in her rehabilitation drive \------
worked a "transfer" from bed to wheel chair on 
her own. .

Aretha's volleyball coach. Beth Como, said the 
"transfer" la a nudor step toward her recovery 
"Aretha can't walk yet but she can stand."

Corso said Thursday. "She can lean forward and 
backward. The 'transfer* Is a major ac
complishment."

Corso said Aretha has attacked the rehabilita
tion program with vigor. "Aretha spends all the 
time she can in therapy." Corel said. "She goes 
In from 8 a.m. to noon and then back again from 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m."

Aretha, the daughter of Sanford's Joe and 
Cora Lee Riggins, ha been able to come home on 
weekends. Corso said It's possible she may be 
able to become an outpatient In three weeks to a 
month. She would then live at home and return 
to Orlando for therapy.

o t t o
B s ra r r r  — A fund-ralaer will be held for 

Aretha Riggins by the Sanford Amvets Auxiliary 
17. The benefit will be Saturday at 7 p.m. at the 
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church at 1203 Olive Ave.

EarihaMetton is the Amvets president while 
Juanita Redding and Tiny Johnson are

1A Saints Stun 
Seminoles, 7-5

V »
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Seminole's Jerod Jones, left, gets out of the several strides behind 100-meter winner 
blocks two steps ahead of Lake Mary's Jeff Cornelius Friendly of Lake Brantley. Jones, 
Pommler. Jones and Pommler were both a freshman, finished sixth for the Tribe.
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Weather Wins Out Along 
With Evans, Lady Hawks

Herald Sports Editor
When a Class 1A school beats a Class 4A school 

in baseball, several combinations have to (akc 
place. The 4A school usually enters the game 
overconfident. The 1A school makes great 
defensive plays. The IA school Jumps to an early 
lead. A strange ending lakes place.

Ail four factors took place Thursday' afternoon 
at Seminole High School. Trinity Prep’s 1A 
Saints, who always field a quality nine under 
coach Andy Dcnlcolc. surprised the 4A 
Seminoles. 7-5. In a prep baseball game stopped 
after six Innings because of darkness at Seminole 
High School.

"W e’re improving." Dentcole. In his 10th year 
with the 4-3 Saints, said. "We’re beating the 
teams we're supposed to beat and playing the 
other ones pretty tough."

Trinity lost to Lyman. 12-2. a week ago. 
Seminole whipped the Greyhounds. 5-0. 10 days 
ago.

The game started 15 minutes after 4 p.m. due 
to the late arrival of the umpires. The Saints, 
though, weren't tardy with their bats, exploding 
for five, first-inning runs and knocking out loser 
Jeff Blake (2-3).

Derek Mays, key member of Oviedo's Senior 
League All-Stars last summer, greeted Blake with 
a double to left center, stole third and raced home 
when Roy Jensen bounced the throw past Gary 
Derr Info left field.
. One out later. Chris Grenville. a product dr

I C h ris  Fear
--------------------We to left center, eengma
to third. Berry Teague, who pitched for I 
Senior League Ail-Star district 

r. followed
champfona last

summer, followed with a base hit up the middle 
for a 3-0 lead.

An error by shortstop Brian Sheffield and two 
more walks brought Blake's exit in favor of Mike 
Edwards. Edwards finally retired Mays on a force 
out but not before two more runs had scored for a 
5-Olead.

It was the second outing in which Blake 
suffered first-inning troubles. The last tipie; 
against DeLand. he overcame them to shut doWri 
the Bulldogs the rest of the way. This time, he 
never did get Into the groove.

Seminole, which fell to 6*9 and lost for the first 
time on its new Held, bounced back with two runs 
against Teague In the first Inning. Alonzo Gainey 
walked and stole second. One out later. Brian 
Sheffield drilled a double to chase home Gainey. 
Sheffield moved to third on a wild pitch and 
scored on a sacrifice fly to left field by Willie 
Grayson.

The Tribe climbed within 5-3 in the second 
when Edwards drew a two-out walk, moved to 
second on Dave Rape’s single and scored on a 
double by Gainey.

Trinity picked up Us final two runs In the third 
inning, both after the first two hitters went down 
on strikes. Clint Dunston. another Oviedo Little 
League product, reached second after Sheffield 
made a fine diving grab, but threw the ball past 
first base. Edwards tried to pick him off second 
and his throw was poor, allowing Dunston a 
ticket to third. Mays promptly singled him home. 
Brian Bangle followed with a single and suc
cessive walks to Granville and Pearce scored 
Mays for a 7-3 edge.

Teague gave way to winner Rusty Swain after 
third. Swain, who spent time In both the 
Altamonte Little League and Seminole Pony, 
survived a shaky start (two runs In the fourth) but 
stopped the ‘Notes in the fifth and sixth.

Sheffield's two-run double chased home Jensen 
and Rape after two were out In the fourth to pull 
the Tribe within 7-5. but three excellent defensive 
plays bailed Swain out of trouble thereafter.

Two of them came in the fifth after Ron BIak{ 
walked and moved to second on a balk. Derr 
lofted a deep fly to center which Dunston snagge^ 
while backpedaling. tagged and went tq
third. Jensen followed with a scorching oner 
hopper to third which Teague smothered, held 
Blake and threw out the runner. Edwards 
grounded out to eng the ImnNg. j

In the sixth, left fielder Mark Preplea made S 
superb lunging grab near the foul line on a fly ball 
by Gainey.

The umpire called the g »—»  in the. top of the 
seventh. After taking three balls. Grayson was hit 
by the fourth one and the umpire declared M was 
too dark too continue and called it a game.

Sheffield hrif trrn rtotibha and n riagla fc * 
rtbbtes. Rape had a pair of singka. {lays 
«in ju  md gpuble for Trinity. Ouuafon at 
pair of baae hits. ,

Coach Mfct Rmefi'a Tribe returns re 
against Labs Httfdang Monday at the
Orcyhound Invitational Tournament at 
High School. Game time is l p ja . Lake
■laoalA power, is ranked No 9 In the st__ __

Trinity, which loot la Lake Highland. 7-3. i
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Mackey's Attack: 
Controlled Chaos

---- EAST RUTHERFORDrN.J. (UPI) -  ClcvrtnTrt"
Stnte coach Kevin Mackey, good Irishman that he 
is. had this daydream on St. Patrick’s Day. And 
among *hc characters In his reverie were St. 
Patrick hlmscirand John Paul Jones.

Mackey said Thursday he was unsure what to 
mnke o f such m usings — but he may have a 
clearer idea after tonight.

Cleveland Stale meets Navy in the opening 
game the NCAA Tournament East Regional 
semifinal In a game between two of the 
tournament's surprise teams. No. 1 Duke plays 
DcPaul in the nightcap.

The Vikings . 29-3, run and press unrclcnt* 
Ingly. summoning wav^s of players like a hockey 
team bringing on a new line. Mackey calls it 
"controlled chaos."

"The idea (constant pressing) Is so foreign to 
everyone In basketball It’s a major advantage to 
us." he said. "Coaches and players no matter 
what they say don't want to play against it or 
coach against It because sooner or later It 
embarrasses you."

Cleveland State has defeated Indiana and St. 
Joseph’s. The Vtklngs go with a starting five of 
Clinton Ranscy (brother of Kelvin Ransey of the 
New Jersey Nets). Clinton Smith. Ken MeFadden. 
Ed Bryant and Erie Mudd. t

"Everyone would love to play more minutes," 
Ranscy said. "But * c  don’t think there’s anyone 
who could play 40 minutes like this.”

Navy. 29-4. may seem like one of the mysteries 
of the deep, but not to those who know of 
6-foot-1 1 David Robinson and Vernon Butler. The 
Midshipmen have beaten Tulsa and Syracuse, 
with Robinson and Butler a twn-man terrorist 
operation against the Orangemen. Robinson 
compiled 35 points. 11 rebounds and 7 blocks 
while Butler struck for 23 points.

"They’re quick and they run a lot of players at 
you." Robinson said of Cleveland State. "They're 
not real tall in the middle, but they’re aggressive. 
We're gonna have to be alert, look down court 
and get some easy buckets."

The Midshipmen also have a capable shooter In 
Kylor Whitaker and a fine passer In Doug Wojlck. 
Carl Llebert Is the other forward.

"We respect Navy." Mackey said. "They’ve got 
a great team, a great coach. But we don't respect 
them too much."

DcPaul. 18-12. has for years been a tournament 
bust. However, this time, with the pressure off 
and the NCAA bid a bonus, the Blue Demons 
have thrived. Powered by a bruising frontline. 
DcPaul has eliminated Virginia and Oklahoma. 
And suddenly It is no longer the team that 
Chicago forgot.

"We did show up." Coach Joey Meyer said. "I 
rend in the papers where we’re not supposed to be 
tie re. I don’t have an explanation why we’re 
playing better now. But the tournament bid gave 
us a shot in the arm.”

Much of the renaissance can be traced to the 
frontline of 6-8 Kevin Holmes. 6-11 Lemone 
Lampley and 6*9 Marty Embry. Freshman Rod 
Strickland and Tony Jackson are at guard.

"We’re always concerned about a team that’s 
bigger than us." Duke coach Mike Krzyzcwskt 
said.

i m

UPI Mato

Duke forward David Henderson draws a foul 
from Mississippi Valley State's Mark Col
eman. Duke meets DePaul tonight in the 
East Regional semifinals.

MIDWEST COACHES KNOW STAKES
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -  The NCAA 

Tournament Midwest Regional features coaches 
of four teams that have all played winning hands 
In college basketball's game of high stakes.

Jud Hcathcote of Michigan State. Jim Valvano 
of North Carolina State, Johnny Orr of Iowa State 
and Larry Brown of Kansas have all coached 
teams to the Final Four, with Hcathcote and 
Valvano both winning NCAA titles.

Hcathcote coached Michigan Slate to the 1979 
championship und Valvano look North Carolina 
State to the 1983 title. Orr’s Michigan Wolverines 
lost the 1976 championship game to Indiana, and 
Brown’s UCLA Bruins fell In the 1980 title game 
to Louisville.

Orr’s Cyclones will meet Valvano's Wolfpack In 
the opening game of the double-header tonight, 
followed by Heatheote’s 18th-ranked Spartans 
against Brown's No. 2-rankcd Jayhawks. The 
winners will play Sunday for the Midwest’s berth 
in the Final Four.

Hcathcote won hts national title with magic and 
Valvano won his with a mlrcale.

Heutheme's magic was his All-America point 
guard. Earvin "Magic" Johnson. With him 
piloting Michigan State's fast-break, the Spartans 
won the Big Ten title and then handed five 
consecutive NCAA opponents their worst defeat 
of the season — Lamar (95-64). Louisiana State 
(87-71). Notre Dame (80-68). Penn (101-67) and. 
finally. No. l Indiana State 175-64).

Heathcote's current Michigan State team also 
revolves around an All-America point guard. 
Scott Sklles. He finished second in the nation In 
scoring with an average or 27.7 points per game 
and was named the Big Ten’s Player of the Year 
despite playing for a third-place team.

Whereas Johnson had scoring support up front 
from Greg Kclser and Jay Vincent on that 1979 
team. Sklles gets offensive help from fellow 
guards Darryl Johnson and Vernon Carr.

Howell Roller Coaster Takes 
Upturn With Win Over Mary

By Chris Fister 
Herald Sport* Writer

While the Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde trip 
continues for Lake Howell's Lady Sliver Hawks, 
Lake Mary's Lady Rams seem to have done a 
Houdtnl.

For those of us who don't go back that far, Dr. 
Jekyll was normal but turned to a monster (Mr. 
Hyde) every once In a while. Houdtnl was famous 
for his disappearing acts among other things.

Lake Howell played a less-than-Inspiring game 
on Tuesday when It dropped a 5-3 decision to 
Lake Brantley. But the Lady Hawks played a 
tenaciously awesome game on Thursday as they 
soared to a 7-0 victory over the slumping Lady 
Rams In Seminole Athletic Conference play at 
Lake Mary High.

"It Is such an emotional roller coaster ride," 
Lake Howell coach Jo Luciano said. "We were out 
of It from the first Inning against Brantley but 
today we were emotionally charged from the first 
Inning on. Whoever seems to be up for the game 
seems to have the edge. We had It today."

Lake Mary, meanwhile, has lost four straight 
games after an Impressive 3-0 victory over Lake 
Brantley last week. The Lady Rams have gone 
two complete games without scoring a run.

Lake Howell now stands at S-S overall and Is 
tied with Brantley for the SAC lead at 3-1. The

Softball
Lady Hawks play Oviedo Saturday morning at 
9:15 In the Lady Hawk Tournament which Is 
resuming play from last week at Red Bug Park. 
Lake Mary dropped to 6-10 overall and 2-2 In the 
SAC.

For the l^dy Hawks, senior pitcher Christy 
Tibbttts not only shut Lake Mary out on two hits, 
but ted the offensive attack with three hits in 
three at bats. Tibbltts went Into this week’s 
action with a .600 batting average.

Lake Mary’s two hits were also its only two 
baserunners In the game as Lake Howell played 
errorless defense and Tibbltts did not walk a 
batter. Tibbltts also had the Lady Rams hitting 
the ball In the air as 15 of the 21 outs were on fly 
balls. Seven of those were to left fielder Jaudon 
Jonas.

After both teams went down In order in the 
first, Lake Howell pushed across a run In the top 
of the second. Tibbltts beat out an infield single to 
lead off and took second when the throw to first 
sailed over the fence. Ava Gardner followed with 
a base hit to send Tibbltts to third and she scored 
on Susan Hayden's groundout.

Burger King Cranks Out 52 Runs, Wins 3
B y  Chris nstsr 

Herald Sports Writer
Forest C ity Burger King 

cranked out the runs about as 
fast as Its namesake makes 
Whoppers this past week as It 
scored a total of 52 runs In 
rolling to three victories In 
Seminole Softball Club Hawks 
Division action.

In a 20-1 demolition of Lake 
Mary Larry Dale Construction, 
Renee Sanvllte drove in eight 
runs with four doubles while 
Nicole Rathburn ripped two 
singles and a homer for five 
RBIs. Allison Gorzka added three 
singles and scored four runs and 
Jena Baldwin rapped two 
doubles. Christine Rlsse and 
Sanvllle combined to pitch a 
one-httter.

In a 14-0 whitewashing of 
Altamonte Springs Chek Bever
ages, Rlsse. Gorzka and Stepha
nie Behcl drove tn three runs 
each while Rathburn blasted a 
two-run homer. Gorzka. also 
turned a double play by grab
bing a line.drive and firing to 
second.

In an 18-3 thrashing of Winter 
Springs Charlie’s Angels, Carol 
Rabaja drilled a double and a 
triple and drove In four runs. 
Gorzka had four hits and scored

8oftball
three times while Sanvllle 
knocked In four runs and 
Rathburn and Rachele Poppc 
each drove In one.

While Burger King ran Its 
record to 7-1. the Forest City 
Gators and Casselberry Pools By 
Max remained unbeaten in the 
Hawks Division.

The Gators pounded out 22 
hits In a 23-2 rout of Chek 
Beverages. Connie Bonaventurc 
slugged three home runs to lead 
the onslaught while Courtney 
F in ley unloaded a pair o f 
homers. Ash ley Mossman. 
Chrlssy Mathicu and Lcighann 
Schroeffel contributed three hits 
each.

Pools By Max kept its un
beaten string alive with a 19-4 
trouncing of Winter Springs 
Charlie's Angels. Kris Montione 
drove In five runs to lead the 
way while Millie Martinez col
lected four RBIs and Kate 
Foldcak and Tanya Lewis drove 
In three apiece.

Altamonte Chek Beverages 
picked up Its first win of the 
season and did It In roaring 

* fashion as It amassed 40 hits In a

23-7 romp over winless Larry 
Dale C onstruction . Kristy 
Carpelo, Kristina Musante, 
S ta c e y  P h e lp s . Shannon  
McDowell and Molly Rigglc all 
had three hits to power Chek 
Beverages.

In other action. Mandy Ren
teria drove In five runs to lead 
Altamonte Sunfllght Construc
tion over Longwood Atlantic 
Bank. 15-12. Sara Hines added 
three RBIs and Shannon Moody 
two for Sunfllght. Kim Diehl and 
Marcy Schroeder drove In three 
runs each for Atlantic Bank.

In Eagles Division play. Jodie 
Switzer was 5 for 5 and Anna 
Hollis and Cindy Wtlmlng had 
three hits each as Oviedo 
W lg in ton  F ire  S p rin k lers  
downed Fern Park Langston & 
Hess. 23-8.

In Starlings Division action. 
Altamonte Springs Pioneer Fed
eral rallied for 10 runs In the last 
two Innings to keep Its unbeaten 
record Intact with a 12-10 victo
ry o v e r  W in te r  S p r in g s  
Environmental Permitting A 
Services.

Sara Wood led Pioneer Federal 
with four hits while Jennifer 
O'Malley. Andrcu Godzisz. Car
rie Scranton and Carrie Young 
had two each.'

Lady Patriots Pin 14-Inning Loss On Hard-Luck Lyman
By Chris Flstsr 

Herald Sports Writer
Winning has become a hard habit to 

break for Lake Brantley High's Lady 
Patriots while, on the other hand. 
Lyman's Lady Greyhounds are doing 
everything and anything to break out 
of their slump.

Thursday afternoon, the Lady Patri
ots ran their winning streak to five and 
at the same ttme handed Lyman its 
sixth straight loss, a 3-2. 14-Inning 
Seminole Athletic Conference mara
thon at Lake Brantley High.

The Lady Patriots now stand at 14-2 
overall and are tied with Lake Howell 
for first in the SAC at 3-1. Lyman, 
which hasn't won a game since a win 

‘ over Brantley in the Evans Tourna
ment on March I. fell to 4-7 overall 

. and 0-4 in the league. Brantley returns

Softball
to action Saturday afternoon at 1 In 
the Lady Hawk Tournament while 
Lyman Is olTfor Spring Break.

The two teams battled to a 2-2 tie 
after seven innings and neither could 
get anything going In six extra frames. 
Lake Brantley finally broke the ice In 
the bottom of the 14th.

With two outs. Laura Davis reached 
on an error and Kim Robinson followed 
with a single up the middle. Davis 
made a big turn at second and Lyman 
tried to pick her off but the throw was 
wild and Davis went all the way 
around to score In give Brantley the 
win.

Lyman had taken a 1-0 lead in the 
top of the third when Gwen LaDukc 
singled and later scored on a Brantley 
error.

The Lady Patriots were shutout until 
the bottom of the sixth when they 
scored twice for a 2-1 lead. With two 
outs, Kim Wain singled and pinch 
hitter Michelle Weston then unloaded 
a triple to center to score Wain with 
the tying run. Heather Meyer followed 
with a single to drive In Weston.

Lyman came back to tie It at 2-2 In 
the top of the seventh when Becky 
Jarrett tripled down the right field line 
and scored on a dose play at the plate 
after Lori Helms' lined out to Deana 
Jeffers In leftflcld.

SWITZER KEEPS BIZZLDfO
Sophomore pitcher Jodie Switzer

rapped out three more hits to run her 
season average to .618 and lead 
Oviedo's Lady Lions to a 9-6 victory 
over Bishop Moore's Lady Hornets 
Thursday In Orange Belt Conference 
play at Lake Fairvlew Park In Orlando.

The Lady Lions upped their overall 
record to 8-3 with their fourth straight 
win and now stand at 5-1 In the 
Orange Belt. Oviedo will play Lake 
Howell In the Lady Hawk Tournament 
which Is resuming play Saturday at 
Red Bug Park. Oviedo and Howell meet 
at 9:15 a.m.

"Jodie (Switzer) Is almost strictly a 
base-hitter but she puts nice line 
drives In there." Oviedo coach Jackie 
Miller said. "And she's at the point 
now where Just about everything she 
hits hits a hole."

Oviedo Jumped out early Thursday 
with five runs in the top of the first. 
Caroline Chavis, Switzer and Jill 
Knutson had RBI singles in the Inning 
while the other two runs scored on 
Bishop Moore errors.

Oviedo made it 6-0 In the second 
when Chavis doubled. Switzer singled 
and Chavis scored on a saerflee fly by 
Mlkkl Eby.

Bishop Moore came back with two 
runs In the third and fourth frames to 
pull within 6-4 but Oviedo made It 7-4 
in the top of the fifth when Eby singled 
and later scored on Cathy Bergman's 
sacrifice fly.

Oviedo sewed up the win with two 
runs in the seventh with Sherry 
Thomas and Bergman both hitting' 
sacrifice files to account for the runs.

i... Weather
Contlnusd from SA

Howell not only dominated the 
- mile, but a got a big boost from 
•freshman shot putter Sarlna 
Winston who unloaded a throw 

•of 35-10Mi for first place.
• Lyman's Jeanine Gauvin was 
, second at 35-3Vi.

Seminole took three places in 
.the shot with Adrienne Smith 
third (35-1). Diana Mitchelle 

^ fourth  (3 5 -0 ) and S on ja  
. Montgomery sixth (31-6).

in the mile. Lake Howell’s Lisa 
‘.Samocki won with a ttme of 
5:19.9 with teammate Martha 
Fonseca second at 5:25.2 and 
Mary Fonseca fifth at 5:39.4. 
giving the Lady Hawks 14 points 
In that event alone.

Lake Howell also got a third 
place in the discus from Mary 
Kay Scott with a throw of 
101-11. Lyman's Gauvin was 
f ir s t  at 108-5 and Lake  
Brantley's Debbie Lovelace sec
ond at 104-3.

The high Jump continued to be 
. a hard-fought event among the 
Seminole County competitors. 
Lyman's Kim Forsyth was the 
only one to clear 5-0 so she took 
first place but there were five 
girls who went over at 4-10. Four 
bf them. Lake Brantley's Susan 
Asplcn. Lake Howell's Kim 
H am m on tree  and Cheryl 
Brinkley and Oviedo's Suzanne 

. Hughes, tied for kecond place 
' w ith Lake Mary’s Jennifer 
: Caputo In sixth also clearing 
. 4-10.

Seminole High ran through 
the rain to win the last event for

the girls, the 440 relay, with a 
time of 52.1 compared to 53.2 
for second place Lake Mary. The 
Lady Scmlnolcs also got a sec
ond in the 100 meters from 
Ramona Jamison (12.7). a fourth 
in the 110 hurdles from Michelle 
Pearson (16.6). a fifth in the 100 
meters from Shun Cash (13.3) 
and a sixth in the long Jump 
from  D o rc h e llc  W eb s te r  
(15-1014).

Lake Mary's Tonya Lawson 
look first in the long Jump at 
17-lA. The busiest performer of 
the meet was Lake Mary's An- 
quenelte Whack who competed 
In five of the eight events. 
Whack took fourth in the long 
Jump (16-6). fifth in the shot put 
(31-7). sixth in the discus (87-2). 
sixth in the 100 meters (13.5) 
and also ran a leg on the 440 
relay.

Onyeke Berry also had a good 
night for the Lady Rams as she 
finished third In the 110 hurdles 
at 16.6 after tying the school 
record in the prelims at 16.3. 
Berry also took fifth In the long 
Jumpst 16-2.

Oviedo's Lady Lions scored 
13Vi points with Kelly Price 
providing 10 of them with sec
ond places in the long Jump 
( 16-9H) and 110 hurdles (16.4).

Along with Forsyth's win In 
the high Jump and Gauvln's 
performances in the shot and 
disc. Lyman got a third place in 
the 100 meters from Sheila 
Mandy who also ran one of the 
top times In the county at 13.0.

A ls o  s c o r in g  fo r  L ak e  
Brantley's Lady Patriots was 
Jennifer Burrows who finished 
fifth in the 110 hurdles with a 
time of 17.2.
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Buckley's llth-lnning Blast 
Overcomes 3 Cubs' Homers

Units# Press International
Kevin Buckley homered in the 11th 

Inning Thursday, helping the Cleveland 
Indians overcome homers by Brian 
Dayett. Gary Matthews and Jody Davis 
for an 8-7 Cactus League victory over the 
Chicago Cubs.

Davis doubled In the bottom of the 10th 
to tie the score 7-7. and finished with a 
single, double and homer. In the top of 
the 10th, Brook Jacoby’s RBI had put the 
Indians ahead 7-6.

The Indians scored three times In the 
ninth on Randy Washington’s RBI triple, 
an error by center fielder Jerry Mum- 
phrey and bloop single by Otis Nixon. But 
the Cubs tied it 6-6 tn the bottom of the 
ninth on a Davis homer and a Thad 
Bosley sacrifice fly.

The game also marked the first time 
since July 23 that Chicago starter Rick 
Sutcliffe went five innings- He was on the 
disabled list three times last season. 
Sutcliffe allowed two runs in the first 
inning then shut down the Indians one 
only one hit in his final four innings.

At Sarasota, Mike Hart reached on an 
error by White Sox second baseman Tim 
Hulett and scored on Mark Funderburk’s 
grounder to lead the Minnesota Twins to 
a 3-2 victory over Chicago. The run made 
a winner of BUI Latham, who allowed RBI 
singles to Chicago’s Daryl Boston and 
Ossie Guillen.

At Phoenix. Reggie Jackson went 
2-for-4 and scored the winning run as the 
California Angels —**pp**t the p«i*u*fi« 
A’s five-game winning streak with a 4-3 
victory. Jose Canseco hit his third home 
run of spring training, a two-run shot off 
California's Jim Slaton. Angels starter 
Ron Romanick earned the victory.

Baseball
At Tampa, rookie Kal Daniels singled 

off Atlanta's Duane Ward to cap a 
two-run ninth-inning rally and give the 
Cincinnati Reds a 9-8 victory over the 
Braves. The Reds have won four of their 
last five games on their final at-bat. Dave 
Parker. Ron Oester and Nick Esasky had 
three hits each for the Reds. Gerald Perry 
added three hits for the Braves.

At St. Petersburg. Clint Hurdle lined a 
one-out single to center with the bases 
loaded in the 13th inning to drive in Curt 
Ford and give the St. Louis Cardinals a 
3*2 victory over the New York Meta. Doug 
Sisk, the fourth Met pitcher, walked the 
first three batters he faced in the 13th.

At Kissimmee. Bill Doran collected 
three hits, including a bases-loaded triple 
in the seventh inning to help the Houston 
Astros snap a seven-game losing streak 
with a 10-7 Grapefruit League victory 
over a Minnesota Twins split squad.

At Vero Beach. John Russell socked a 
three-run homer and Luis Aguayo 
sparked a three-run ninth with a two-run 
double lifting the Philadelphia Phillies to 
a 7-6 triumph over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

At Fort Myers. Pittsburgh pitchers Bob 
Walk. Jeff Zaske and Jim Winn com
bined on a five-hitter as ths Pirates 
shutout the Kansas City Royals 3-0 In an 
exhibition game. Walk, who gave up five 
singles in 5 2-3 Uinings, picked up the 
victory. Winn warned a save by striking 
out two In ths ninth Inning. It was the 
fourth consecutive loss for the Royals.

I



SPORTS
INBREF “
- Smith, Evan*, Hoard To Halit 
Samlnolm Hopat At Stata Moat

H ea vyw e igh t C hris  
Smith, 165-pounder Willie 
Evans and 148-pounder 
James Heard will repre
sent Seminole In the State 
Weightlifting Champion
ships Saturday at DcLand 
High School. The meet 
bcglnsat 12:15p.m.'

Sm ith , a m uscu lar 
Junior, benched 365 and 
Jerked 270 for a 636 total 
win the the Seminole 
A th le t ic  C o n fe ren ce  
championship.

Evans, a senior, lifted up 
a class (181) at the SAC 
meet and took third. He 
benched 280 and Jerked 
235 Tor a 515 total. He will return to 148 for the state meet, 
according to coach Dave Mosurc.

Heard, a senior, was the most Impressive In the SAC 
meet. He lined up a class (165) and still won the division 
with a bench prfss or300 and a |crk of 235 for a 535 total.

Seminole tied for third wllh Lake Mary In the SAC meet, 
which was won by Lake Brantley. Lyman finished second.

Seminole Matmen Got 10 Places
The Seminole Wrestling Club, consisting of competitors 

from Lakcvlcw and Sanford Middle Schools, look Just 16 
wrestlers Into Wednesday's Seminole County Middle 
School Tournament but 10 or those placed as Seminole 
took second In the meet.

Lake Mary, which had 40 wrestlers, won by three points 
over the Seminole Wrestling Club In the meet held at 
Lyman High.

For Seminole, seven wrestlers took first place including 
Titus Manning at the 100-pound weight class, Wilber 
McCullough (105). David Roberts (115), Tom Sellers (125), 
Charles Knotts (135). Julius Bennett (lf>0) and Richard 
Mobley (160).

Tyrone Boule was second In at 100 pounds while third 
places went to Thomas Williams (95) and John Martin 
(150).

Lendl, Connors Advance Easily
FORT MYERS (UPI| — Top seed Ivan Lendl advanced to 

the quarterfinals of the $315,000 PalncWebbcr Classic 
with a straight set victory Thursday over unseeded Eliot 
Tcltschcr.

In a night match, second seed Jimmy Connors advanced 
with a 7-5, 6-2 victory over John Lloyd. David Pate 
defeated Robert Seguso. 6-3, 7-6 (7-3) In the other night 
match to complete the second round.

Lendl, of Czechoslovakia, the No. 1 ranked player In the 
world, said he was not pleased with his play In the 6-4,6-2, 
victory over Tellschcr. of Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.

In other second-round matches Thursday at the Jimmy 
Connors U.S, Tennis Center, fifth-seeded Andres Comez 
topped Aaron Krlckstcln 6-7 (6-8), 6-3, 6*4. and Todd 
Witsken — an unseeded wild card entry from Carmel, lnd„
— upset No. 7 seed Jimmy Arias 5-7,6-2.6-4.

Moor* Announcoi AAU Tryout*
Tryouts for the girls 16 and under and 18 and under 

AAU Team Central Florida will be held Saturday at 1 p.m. 
ut Lake Mary High. A second tryout will be held Saturday. 
April 5, at the same time at Lake Mary.

All players who are 18 or younger as of Jan. 1 of this year 
arc eligible. Players need to attend only one of the tryouts. 
A maximum of 12 players will be chosen for the Team 
Central Florida in each age group but secondary teams will 
also be formed.

The coach for the 18 and under team will be Mike Gaudy 
of Cocoa Beach High while Lake Mary High coach Bill 
Moore will head the 16 and under squad. The first 
competition for the teams will be the State Tournament on 
May 16-18 In Jacksonville.

Louisiana Tech Escapes, 71*69
LONG BEACH. Calif. (UPI) -  Kay Konerza scored a 

career-high 18 points, and Erica Westbrooks added 18 
Thursday night to lead Louisiana Tech to a 71-69 victory 
over Long Beach State In the NCAA Women's Western 
Regional semifinals.

In a later game, Southern Cal faced North Carolina. The 
winner will face Louisiana Tech. 27-4. Saturday In the 
regional final.

At Philadelphia. Lillie Mason scored 18 points, and Kami 
Thomas added 14 Thursday night to lead Western 
Kentucky to a 72-51 victory over James Madison In the 
NCAA Women's Eastern Regional semifinals.

Taylor Admit* Ho Sought Holp
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. (UP!) -  Lawrence Taylor, the 

New York Giants' All-Pro linebacker, tuu admitted he 
sought treatment for "chemical abuse" and has vowed to 
follow any ant I-drug program Implemented by the NFL. the 
players union or the Giants.

Taylor, who reportedly entered a Houston rehabilitation 
center in February, broke his alienee Thursday with a 
statement released through the Giants. A club spokesman 
said Taylor called the team Thursday and said he wanted 
to Issue the statement.

Cordon Got*20, Lady Volt Win
IOWA CITY. Iowa (UPI) — Shelley Sexton scored 28 

points, and DcLand's Bridgette Gordon added 20 Thursday 
night to lead Tennessee to an 85-82 upset victory over 
Georgia In the semifinals of the NCAA women's mideast 
regionals.

In the first game. Jeanelta Bums scored on a driving 
layup wllh five seconds left to lift Louisiana State to an 
81-80 victory over Ohio State. LSU will face Tennessee 
Saturday In the regional final. -

Davit' I t  Load Toko* Victory
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) — Freshman Clarissa Davis scored 

18 points, and Andrea Lloyd added 14 Thursday night to 
lead top-seeded and undefeated Tends to an 85-59 victory 
over Oklahoma in the NCAA Women's Midwest semifinals.

In the first game. Vikki Craig sank a free throw with one 
second left In overtime to give Mississippi a 56-55 victory 
over Auburn. Texas will face Mississippi Saturday in the 
regional final.

Koln Pottpono* PGA Pint Bound
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Persistent overnight rain left 

water In some fairways and caused PGA nfflrtsls Thursday 
to postpone the Itrat round of tha 8000400 UBFttO Classic
at Lakewood Country Club.
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Sponsors Are Out There
ABCs Announcers Lose Track Of Motorcraft 500

How do I get a sponsor Is a question I hear 
all the time. After talking to some of the top 
drivers that do have a good sponsor here are 
their suggestions.

To get a sponsor you have to start 
knocking on doors and making contacts. 
Don't be afraid to do this. Sure, you'll get a 
lot of turn-downs, a lot of people who won't 
be interested. But you'll be surprised at how 
many of them will at least listen to you.

•  First you'll need to make a list of 
businesses that might be potential sponsors. 
Be realistic. A local small time racer is not 
going to get a major company for a sponsor. 
But you could get a car dealership, a paint 
and body shop, a local auto parts chain, a 
restaurant or bar. a record store, a camera 
store, maybe a small manufacture, etc. List 
the company name, address, phone number 
and the name of the owner or manager. You 
should be able to find these In a local 
business directory.

•Then you should have a written pro
posal os some kind. It should Include details 
about the races you plan to run and, 
Importantly, an estimate of the size of the 
spectator audience at these events. Look at 
It from the sponsors' viewpoint, what he Is 
going to get for his money. Basically, he's 
going to get exposure to that audience 
because car sponsorship Is a form of 
advertising. So you* need to tell him how 
many people will see his name on the side of 
the car. plus information about the car. the 
driver, the team and the race record. It 
doesn't have to be fancy — Just clean — 
typed on plain paper and Xeroxed.

•  With a proposal prepared, start calling 
the names on your list. Simply tell them 
that you have a proposal for sponsorship of 
a racing car and you would like a few 
minutes of their time to present It. It's not

going to cost them anything to hear what 
you have to say. so a certain percentage will 
let you come In for a meeting.

•When you get there, Just tell them what 
you're offering and what you think will be a 
reasobable contribution on their part to 
benefit fom the exposure you can give them. 
Again, a certain percentage of the people 
you actually see will express some interest. 
You may have to negotiate and settle for a 
little less than you would like. Just make 
sure there's enough money left ot be able to 
keep your promises to the sponsor.

on  a
The Winston Cup season of parity con

tinued to one of its greatest extents ever for 
competitors on NASCAR's premier circuit 
W01 the Motorcraft 500, Sunday at Atlanta 
International Raceway.

Morgan Shepherd of Conover. N.C.. won 
the second Winston Cup race of his career 
there, his first since his Inaugural victory 
114 races ago for him at Martinsville 
Speedway's 1981 Sovran Bank 500.

In doing so, Shepherd became the fourth 
different winner In four Winston Cup races 
this season, and extended a Winston Cup 
string of 10 different winners in the last 10 
events.

Bulck snapped a 49-race streak with the

Motorcraft 500 victory under the Race Hill 
Farms cor of Jack Beebe, which extended 
back to the 1984 World 800. In doing so, 
Buick became the fourth different car make 
to win this season, matching victories 
already picked up by Chevrolet, Ford and 
Oldsmoblle.

m o m
ABC televised the Motorcraft 500 at 

Atlanta Sunday. Although I hate to knock 
any coverage to our fine sport, but they 
really did a poor Job of presenting the event.

Jim Lamptcy and San Fossey made 
numerous mistakes during the race and 
showed very little knowledge about 
NASCAR racing.

At times they called It the Daytona 500. 
had brothers Benny Parsons and Phil 
Parson listed os father and son and Just 
generally made many dumb statements.

Lampley would interrupt Possey, who at 
one time was Indy Car racer, and shout out 
the score of a NCAA basketball game that 
was in progress.

The pit announcers were not much better. 
Let's Just hope that the next time they cover 
a race that they will have some race- 
oriented people to cover the event.

Like Paul Schaefer, for exam ple. 
Schaefer's currently working as a news 
writer for the Evening Herald but he has 
done several NASCAR events around the 
country.

i mom
The Gatomationals were rained out last 

weekend and wilt try it again this Saturday 
and Sunday. "Big Daddy" Don Garllts la 
really fast this year with a speed of over 268 
mites per hour.

His new car is called "Rat Under Glass" as 
It is a fully streamlined dragster including a 
glass cover over the driver.
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TONIGHT'S CALENDAR
Baseball: Varsity

7 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Lyman

SATURDAY'S CALENDAR
Tnuktarialdt Varsity

10 a.m. — Seminole at Bob Hayes Relays 
asaballi Varsity 
7:30 p.m. — Lake Mary at Apopka 
7 p.m. — Orange Park at Lake Brantley

Callage
2 p.m. — SCC at Florida Junior 

Baflballi Vanity
Lady Hawk Invitational at Red Bug Park 

8:30 a.m. — Continuous games. County teams: 
Seminole. Lake Mary. Oviedo. Lake Howell and 
Lake Brantley.
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Pensacola Falls 
In JUCO Action

HUTCHINSON. Kan. (UPI1 -  
Hutchinson hit B-of-8 free throw 
attempts In the (Inal 1:45 of play 
and got 24 points from Tyrone 
Jones to nail down a 75-72 win 
over Ellsworth. Iowa Thursday 
night and advance to the semtfl 
nals of the National Junior 
Basketball Tournament.

In elimtnatlon games Thurs
day. Coplah-Ltncoln. Mias, 
dropped Erie, N.Y. 68-65. 
Brunswick. Ga. beat Madison 
(Wls.) Tech 95-65. and Westmrk. 
Ark. nipped Allegany. Md. 
88-85. In other games Thursday, 
top-seeded San Jacinto. Texas 
pounded Wabash Valley. 111. 
102-79 and Moberly. Mo. cruised 
by Pensacola. Fla. 102-90.

Hutchinson. 30-6. will square 
off with San Jacinto. 35-0. while 
Vincennes, Ind.. and Southern 
Idaho meet In another semifinal 
Friday night.

Moberly used 14 first-half 
points from freshman Fred Mc
Coy to run off to an early lead 
and cruise past Pensacola. 
Moberly shot 63 percent in the 
first half and 89 percent for the 
game.
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. . .P o e lln itz "These kids are really quick." Crowley said. 
"They can really react and perform, too.” 

Crowley's 11a opened play Thursday night.

Elder and the NA1A hometown school. They 
snapped Poellnitz up and Elder said he will be a 
strong foundation for school’s first basketball 
team. They begin ploy In the Gulf Coast Atlantic 
Conference this next February.

•  # «
South Seminole's Hurricanes. •  sixth grade 

Seminole Youth Sports Association basketball 
team, finished an unbeaten season last week by 
hammering Mtlwec, 41*19. Coach Ron MerreU's 
and Larry Norton's boys were 11-0.

Fred Engel. Jason Ooodpaater. Aaron Metrell 
■**d Eric George carried the scoring load. Kevin 

dU. Kevin Hinkle. Jason Feinberg. Brian Collier

Bring on the Celtics.
• • #

Pete Crowley, fanner Lyman High ta
entary Sdtooi physical 

la really high excited about his

They play twice more today with hopes o f, 
advancing to Saturday and Sundny games.

All-Stare Include Kevin Strada. Matt Walsh. 
Scott Whltefkld. Charlie Chapman. Sean Ben
nett. Brandon Hanshaw. Greg Keefe, twin 
brothers Jeremy and Jason Beatty. Brent 
Warsocha. Ryan McKinnon and John Wagner.

erne
Four former Lyman Greyhound baseball 

players descend on Central Florida this weekend 
aa members of Tennessee Wesleyan's baseball 
team. Clint Baker and Jimmy Odom, two 
members of Lyman's district champion last year, 
are Joined by '84 graduates John Drinkwater and 
Robbie Robinson. Chris Barney, a Biahod Moore 
graduate, is also on the team.

Baker* i  tefthinded forth nun i it i  ttiititiM 
Ditcher. Odom, t Ust veer, hit been utra
as •  spot reliever and a

i Longwood Elementary 
teacher, ia 

11 and undt 
annual AAU 
this weekend

a
YMCA

tt ia Martugat

College Friday 
•tcraloturday

third
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DEAR DR. QOTT -  For 16 
years, I took eye drops for 
glaucoma. Then my doctor gave 
up his practice, and the new 
docto r says I d on 't have 
glaucoma. ! stopped the drops 
and my eyes got worse. Another 
doctor also said I didn't have 
glaucoma. A third doctor waa 
uncertain and said I had nerve 
damage, but not to use the 
drops. My eyes Just keep getting 
worse and I have lost much of 
my sight. How can I find out 
what 1 have and how It should be 
treated?

DEAR READER -  When 
doctors are unsure about the 
presence of a disease, the patient 
is usually best served by an 
evaluation In a teaching or 
university hospital. In such on 
institution, specialists have the 
train ing and sophisticated 
equipment to analyse the more 
difficult and pussling health 
problems. If your doctor cannot 
seem to help you and your vision • 
is falling, I suggest you make an 
appointment to be ceen in the 
eye clinic of a large medical 
center.

DEAR DR. QOTT -  What teats 
should be given when one asks 
for a physical? When blood Is 
taken from the arm, what Is It 
tested for?

DEAR READER -  The answer 
to your question depends on the 
age and health of the patient and 
the preferences of the examiner.

C h ild ren  need  p e r io d ic  
evaluations to monitor growth, 
general health and the need for 
immunisations. Blood tests are 
s e l d o m  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  
youngsters.

On the other hand, adults have 
individual requirements that 
may Include X-ray examina
tions. cardiograms or stress 
tests. Pap smears, fecal-blood 
evaluation and analysis of other 
body fluids.

In my opinion, a complete ' 
history and physical examina
tion. including a urinalysis and 
blood count, usually suffices for 
a healthy young adult. Elderly 
patients need additional evalua
tion that may Include blood 
c h e m i c a l  a n a l y s e s ,  

.slgmoldoscopic examinations

and other more involved testing, 
performed at regular intervals.

The history and physical are 
the cornerstones of the medical 
evaluation. I believe that addi
tional testing is a subject more 
properly addressed by the pa
tient and the doctor, depending 
on Individual needs.

As a general rule, most exami
nations of adults (over age 40)

usually Involve blood counts, 
blood chemical analyses (In
cluding sugar and cholesterol), 
urinalysis, cardiograms, chest 
X-rays and smears for blood in 
the stool. These tests are not 
necessarity required every year, 
but should be performed at 
appropriate Intervals.
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WIN AT BRIDGE

• r J a a n J a M b f  ( way of an end play against East. 
It's not everyday stuff to reach' The ace of clubs was trumped.

by Hargrsavsi A Ballsrs
a stam after the opponents have 
opened the bidding. And lt‘s 
even more unusual when the 
strong hand first takes action at 
the five-level. North was ag
gressive to bid six. but he felt 
that South would not have bid 
over the double of five clubs 
without a six-card suit, and he 
hoped South had a card or two 
that would be enough for slam. 
In fact, the slam was made, but 
declarer had to play with care.

When West opened the club 
ace. declarer felt that the re
maining high cards had to be in 
East’s hand. If that were true, 
the road to 12 tricks would be by

Then came the ace of hearts, a 
heart ruff, a spade to the ace and 
another heart rulT. Now declarer 
cashed the club king, pitching a 
low diamond from dummy. He 
played a diamond to dummy's 
king and trumped dummy's last 
heart. Only now did declarer 
play the second spade. East won 
the king and had a choice — he 
could lead away from the queen 
of diamonds or play another 
club. A club would allow South 
to ru ff  wh i l e  d is c a rd in g  
dummy's 10 of diamonds, and a 
lead away from the queen of 
diamonds would be equally 
futile.

NORTH 
• A Q J I t  
B A * ! ?  
B a K to 5
♦  ---

WEST

P j  1041 
B p s
♦ A J 9 7 5 3 I

EAST
a  k  b
W K Q 6 S  
B Q 4 2 
S Q 1014

SOUTH 
a  10 9 7 5 4 3 
» J
a j  i73 
ax4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: East

Wftt NacUl East Sastfc
IB

IS Paaa
Dtol Paaa 5#

Past IB Pau Pau
Paaa

Opening lead: ♦  A

HOROSCOPE
What Tha Day 
Will Bring...
YOtm BIRTHDAY 
MARCH S t. IB M

Your year ahead will be gener
ally pleasant with numerous 
happy adventures In the social 
realm. Good things will develop 
through people you'll be In
volved with.

AHIBB (March 21-Aprll 10) 
Although you've been in a rather 
uninteresting romantic cycle, It 
looks like Cupid is going to start 
making up for the time he has 
been Ignoring you. Know where 
to look for romance and you'll 
find it. The Astro-Graph Match
maker act Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically
K rfect for you. Mall $2 to 

itchmaker, do  this newspa
per. Box 1846. Cincinnati. OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

TAURUS (April 20-May SO) 
Shifting conditions tend to work 
In your favor today, even those 
not triggered by your

efforts. Ride the tide of change.
OSMDfl (May 21-June 20) The 

timing Is now favorable for you 
to bring a matter you've been 
negotiating to a head. All parties 
involved will get their deserved 
benefits.

CARCBR (June 21-July 22) 
The breaks you've been hoping 
for to enhance your material 
security could be forthcoming 
today. Be ready to move fast.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 221 If you 
want something done right to
day. it's best you do U yourself.

Your chances for material gains 
are strong again today. Put your 
ingenuity to work to pull olT 
something profitable. You can do 
it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 1 ) Y ou  a re  e x t r e m e l y  
charismatic today. Members of 
the opposite gender will view 
you romantically, while those of 
your own sex will appreciate you 
as a pal.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
1B) People you have strong 
bonds with will do nice things

Enterprises that you personally for you today purely on impulse, 
direct can succeed beyond especially If you've been kind to 
everyone's expectations. them in the past.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You'll be fortunate today to have 
people who are fond of you to 
look out for your Interests 
without having to be asked.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It 
behooves you today to get out 
and circulate with people who 
are movers and shakers. Exclt* 

unities could develop 
‘ contacts.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

lng opportunltiei 
through personal 

B C S m O  (Oc

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
Usually it's unwise to make 
on-the-spot decisions, but today 
your mind will be working both 
fast and accurately, and your 
Judgment will reflect this.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your possibilities for adding to 
your holdings through your own 
Ingenuity and resourcefulness 
are better than usual today. 
Don't waste your Midas touch.

ANNIE
-TH* NWT CiOfEfTts rWSBW dBt Tmm

by Laoiiard Starr
arm/ruse 
voû ef̂ Jv/
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ardening
Choosing The Right Grass Con Moke Lawn Best In Neighborhood

I It's that time or the year again 
[hen our thoughts turn to 
Siting our lawns In shape for 
i t  season. We all want the 
:s t- look ln g  lawn In the 
■lghborhood rtght? A perfect 

Jwn-a super lawnl It’s possible 
come close If you choose the 

jht grass for your landscape. If 
ju’re not satisfied with what 

presently have or arc about 
Install a new lawn, you do 

ive a choice.
| Most builders' homes have 

en sodded with Bahia grass, 
ils grass produces a very 
irable sod which stands heavy 
tine, has few pest problems 
unpared with other grasses, 
Iterates drought fcnd grows in 
ill sun or even light shade. But 
Pa not entirely fault-free.
1 Bahia grass needs a fairly acid 
>11 to perform well. The soil pH 
lould be between 5.0 and 6.0 
r̂ best growth. If your soil pH is 

luch higher, or you live in a 
lolst area. Bahia grass may not

be the best choice. At high pH's, 
the important minor nutrient 
elements become locked Into 
compounds and arc not available 
to the grass plants. Thus, 
nutrient deficiency occurs, 
causing such symptoms as 
yellowing of the grass blades.

Most grove areas now being 
developed have a higher pH than 
Bahia grass prefers.

There are several Bahia grass 
varieties available as seed, but 
only one, "Argentine,*' Is re
commended for home lawns. Us 
dark green blades arc long, 
narrow and closely spaced. So it 
produces a dense sod with good 
color. Other Bahia grass varieties 
arc pasture-type and shouldn't 
be used for home lawns in our 
area.

One of the good things about 
Bahia grass Is that you can sod 
It, plug It or grow It from seed. Of 
course, seeding takes longer, but 
It's a lot easier and cheaper than 
sodding. If you seed, you’ll need

Iodel Show Theme 
fs Spring Radiance
Pizzazz will present their 

iprlng Fashions and Talent 
Jhow at 8 p.m., March 22, in the 
f lne Arts Concert Hall at 
smlnole Community College. 

The theme of the 1986 Pizzazz 
model debut Is Spring Radiance. 
Eddie Stiles will be master of 
ceremonies, and participants 
include Rachel Adams. Cynthia 
Cassanova. Rene Williams. Tim 
Robinson and. of course, the 
Pizzazz Models. Marvin Hen
derson will supervise the show; 
Revonda Caldwell and Samella 
Phillips are directors of model
ing; and Brenda Lanier Is the 
fashion commentator. Fashions 
will be modeled from Sanford's 
Men's Den. Forever Fashions 
Bridal and Formal Shop, Mali's 
Ups-N-Downs and Hunt and 
Peck. The public Is Invited to 
attend this evening of enter
tainment.

An oratorical scholarship 
contest will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday. March 29, at New Zion 
P rim itive  Baptist Church, 
Oreenway Avenue, Midway. The 
annual contest Is sponsored by 
Celery City L&dge No. 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321. 
I.B.P.O. Elks of World.

The contestants are seniors in 
Seminole County schools. These 
young orators will give speeches 
on topics they selected from a 
list.

Lisa M. Chatman. Lyman High
( School, Is a member o f the 
French club, journalism staff 
editor and a member of the 
varsity soccer team. She plans to 
attend Brevard College. Brevard. 
N.C. Miss Chatman Is the daugh
ter of William H. Chatman.

Craig A. Dixon. Seminole 
High. Is president of AAU club 
and a varsity baseball player. He 
plans to attend Florida A and M 
university. Tallahassee. He is 
the son of Bessie C. Dixon.

Angela L. Freeman, Seminole 
High, was a member of the 
National Junior Honor Society 
during her freshman year, has 
been selected as a semi- finalist 
in the National Negro Scholar
ship Fund. She was chosen as 
most valuable defensive player 
for the 1684-85 season on the 
girls' varsity soccer team, of 
which she has been captain for 
two seasons. This made her 
eligible for the district girls' 
soccer team. During her high

Manta
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about 10 pounds or seed per 
thousand square feet or lawn 
area. Be sure you use "scarified" 
seed, which has been treated to 
speed up germination. The best 
lime to seed Bahia Is April 
through June. Be sure you gel 
the seed at least one-half-inch 
deep In the soil, and don't allow 
the soil to dry out during the 
germination period. You're 
talking approximately 10 to 21 
days.

The fact that Bahia grows from 
seed may be a disadvantage. 
During the summer season the 
grass produces tall, ugly seed 
heads that make mowing the

lawn difficult. You'll need a 
heavy-duty rotary mower to cut 
this tough grass.

O f all the popular lawn 
grasses. Bahia tolerates insect 
and disease Infestations best. 
Bahia grass Is, however, plagued 
by mole crickets. These bur
rowing Insects damage roots and 
cause the grass to decline. Cat
erpillars sometimes cause pro
blems, too, but both arc rela
tively easy to control with timely 
Insecticide applications.

The most favored grass for 
home lawns Is St. Augustine. 
Because of its versatility and 
adaptability, it Is the most 
widely planted lawn grass In 
Florida. It grows well In just 
about all types of soli, grows In 
moderate shade to full sun, 
produces a dense sod that 
withstands wear well, and when 
properly maintained, has an 
attractive deep green color.

The most popular varieties are 
Bitter Blue, Floratam, Raleigh

school years, her activities in
cluded the Spanish club, 
Polyglots, Future Business 
Leaders of America, Student 
Government Association, Alpha 
America United, the Sally Staff 
and Concert Chorus. Miss 
Freeman, the daughter of Eva S. 
P h illip s , p lans to a ttend  
G e o rg e to w n  U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Washington, D.C.

Kaylia N. Givens. Seminole 
High, received a superior rating 
at district and state cheerleading 
competition and for two years 
has belonged to Stetson's Honor 
Choir. Miss Givens Is the daugh
ter of Barbara J. Givens, and 
plans to attend Seminole Com
munity College.

GIGl Griffin. Lake Brantley 
High School, volunteers at 
Florida Hospital, works at 
Florida Living Nursing Center, is 
president of Youth Black Group, 
plays volleyball, captains her 
basketball and softball teams 
and was debutant for Sigma 
Gamma Rho. Miss Grilfln is the 
daughter o f Ernestine Bush 
Griffin, and plans to attend 
Florida A and M University.

Alicia M. Knlghten. Seminole 
High. Is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, she Is the 
daughter of Audrey Cotton, and 
plans to attend Seminole Com
munity College.

Sheila D. Mandy, Lyman High, 
has been selected as most valu
able volleyball player for 1683 
and 1985 and most valuable 
soccer forward In 1983 and 
1985. She was the most valuable 
sprinter for 1985 and has been 
on the track team for three 
years. She Is a member o f 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
and three-year member of the 
chorus. Miss Mandy, the daugh
ter of Carolyn Hllsman, plans to 
attend Rollins College.

AuBronson Martin, Lake Mary 
High School. Is an active 
member of the band, drama 
vlub. varsity wrestling team and 
Hl-Y, and is an officer of the

Rovondo Coldwoll It •  natural

service club and a National 
Achievement Scholar. He is the 
son of Mary L. Smith, and he 
plans to attend the University of 
Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Blake 
celebrated their 37th wedding 
anniversary on March 19. The 
Stakes are the proud parents of 
six and grandparents o f 11.

Fur Flies Over Adoption Of Kitten
ABBYl On Valentine's 

Day, my husband and I took our 
two daughters (5 and 2) for a 
follow-up appointment at the 
pediatrician's, and left the office 
feeling! [turn. Our 5-year-old had 
been pleading for a kitten for 

I months, so we decided to 
take the advice In your St. 
Valentine’s Day column and 
adopt a pet. We went to our 
Humane Society to get a kitten. 
We learned that the kitten we 
selected would cost 545. which 

Initial shots and spay- 
fng/neutering at six months of 

; We'd Just written our last 
at the doctor's office, so 

my husband and I counted our 
monies and came up with 
543.78 cash.

Abtoy, they let us walk out 
with two crying girls. We could 
have given that kitten a perfect 
home, hut being short 81.22 
stood in our way.

Is that crazy or am I crazy?

__________  You are not
crazy, and I cannot imagine the 
people at the Humane Society 
being so insensitive and petty. 
You (ailed to Indicate in which 
Birmingham you live. There's 
one In Alabama. Canada. 
Kansas, M issouri. Iowa,  
Michigan and New Jersey. 
Please write again and let me 
know. I'll send the 81.22, and if 
you don't get your kitten, fur 
wUlfly.

DOAB ABOTi You had a letter 
In your column "Honest"

in reference to thigh-reduction 
surgery (suction Upcctomy). I 
would like to know more about 
this type of surgery. I need to do 
something about my thighs. I 
have dieted and exercised. Both 
have helped some, but my 
thighs are disproportionately 
large. 1 am so self-conscious 
about them that I will not wear 
slacks or a bathing suit.

What kind of doctor does this 
kind of surgery?

TMUMD8B

to wait for her to initiate sex, 
there won't be any.

I'm tired of always being the 
aggressor. I've told her I would 
find it exciting tr she would 
approach me for a change, but 
she says it's not ladylike and she 
wouldn't feel comfortable mak
ing the first move.

She has never turned me 
down, and it's very satisfying to 
both of us when it happens, so 
what should I do?

plastic 
be wia<

_______________Stop arguing.
Your wife is replaying the 
’tapes" of the old admonitions

surgeon. But you would
wise to get some recommen- __ ____________

dations from the county medical »be heard repeatedly as a girl, 
association or the American (“Nice women area l supposed 
Medical Association to be sure — w- • ««•
the plastic surgeon Is lad

H U B  ABBYl My « B  toilets
that it's the man's place to 
initiate sex. She says If Vm going

to be aggressive — It a un- 
dylikeTT
With counseling she will team 

that it’s OK for a woman to be 
in the bedroom. Ev- 
else she can be a

lady."

and Seville. Bitter Blue has a 
dark green color and tolerates 
some shade. Floratam Is a vigor
ous type with good color, prefers 
full sun, and is highly tolerant of 
Chinch bugs, the most serious 
pest of St. Augustine grasses. 
Raleigh Is released by North 
Carolina State University and 
has good cold tolerance. It has a 
coarse texture and is susceptible 
to Chinch bugs. Seville is a 
semi-dwarf St. Augustine grass 
with a dark green color and low 
growth habit. It is susceptible to 
Chinch bug and web worm 
invasions and Is cold-sensitive. 
But it performs fairly well in 
shade and produces an excellent 
turf In full sun.

Seed Is not available far St. 
Augustine grass, so you will 
have to use sod, plugs, or sprigs 
to plant you lawn. Sodding Is the 
quickest, but most expensive. A 
plugged or sprigged lawn should 
provide cover In one season, 
with proper care.

A newly planted St. Augustine 
lawn needs water every day for

the first two or three weeks, and 
fertilizer every three to four 
months the first season. Once 
established, the lawn will need 
less care. Established lawns 
need twlcc-a-ycar fertilization.

If your particular soil type 
holds moisture or is moist, or 
has a high pH, you may want to 
consider St. Augustine grass as 
an alternative to Bahia. During 
times of continued drought, 
supplimcntal moisture may be 
needed, but be careful not to 
overdo the watering. Let your 
lawn tell you when to water. 
Then, water decply--and less 
often.

Take your choice--Bahla or St. 
Augustine. These two arc the 
best for our area.

There ae others, but they have 
so many problems that they are 
not worth growing. Remember, 
use St. Augustine grasses for 
lush beauty and relatively high 
maintenance. For a lower- 
maintenance grass. Bahia may 
be Just the choice for you. Happy 
Gardening!

Spring Hosiery Sports 
Colors, Florals, Dots

By Florence De Santis 
UF1 Feature Writer

Legs remain In fashion focus 
this spring, as suits come with 
shorts, skirts vary In length from 
above-the-knee to below-calf, 
and the general fashion mood Is 
feminine.

A silky sheen is the back
ground for spaced motifs. At 
Hanes. Oleg Cassini picks up the 
popular rose motif from fashion 
knits and scatters them In pink 
or other colors on sparkling 
sheer. For suits and knits. 
Cassini uses fine ribbing to 
simulate a sparkling pinstripe in 
a new delicate texture.

Lacy patterns fit the current 
mode If they are more delicate 

'than those o f past seasons. 
Burlington uses a white, spaced 
sprig pattern on white nylon 
AneJsce pantyhose, while Hot 
Sox chooses a trellis design for 
yellow lace pantyhose to match 
ell the yellow fashions this 
spring.

Yellow is one of a whole new 
group of fash km colors In sheers. 
Others Include pink, royal blue, 
peach and more Intense colors.

The muted trend con be seen 
In the use of ankle or side motifs 
Instead o f allover patterns. 
Burlington marches a white lace 
floral strip up the side of its

white sheer pantyhose. Flash 
Legs uses pastel floral sprays at 
the ankle and thigh of white 
opaque pantyhose. Lilies on a 
vine, climb up the side of Calvin 
Klein’s black hosiery.

In spring everyone likes dots 
and you can have them in great 
variety. For dress wear. Charles 
Jourdan does delicate spaced 
rows of Swiss dots on mauve 
sheer. Bolder is the allover black 
polka-dotting on Crystal Cre
ations* fuchsia pantyhose, while 
you'd better have really slender 
legs to take the coin dots on 
Flash Legs' red pantyhose.

Many socks carry dots, of 
course. There are black coin dots. 
on Ralph Lauren's white cotton 
crew for Hot Sox and vail-sized 
white dots on a block cotton 
c rew  from  E le c t r ic  Sok . 
Geometries and such novelties 
as bandanna motifs also appear 
on both hosiery and socks for 
spring, generally for wear with 
sports or casual clothes.
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FUKLIC NCARINO
TO WHOM ITM AY CONCERN: 

NOTICE It HEREBY GIVEN 
mat 1tw Lake Mary Planning 
and Zoning Board will conduct a 
Public Hearing on ttw Develop
ment Order tor Tlmacuan Dev
elopment of Regional Impact 
tDRI) on Tueeday. April I. I'M. 
at 7:W P.M.. or ae aeon ffwraat- 
ter oi possible, at Lake Mary 
City Hall. I »  Norm Country 
Club Road. Lake Mary, Florida. 
The purpooo of the hearing li to 
receive comments and make 
recommendatlont to the Lake 
Mary City Commltilon. The 
Public it Invited to attend and 
hi

The Lake Mary City Com 
minion will conduct a Public 
Hearing on Thunday, April 17. 
HM. at 7:10 P.M.. or at loon 
thereafter at pouible, at Lake 
Mary City Hall, 151 North 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary, 
Florida. The Public li Invited to 
attend and be heard.
Legal Deicrlpt Ion:

A tract ot land lying In 
lections 4. I  and * ot Township 
10 South. Range 10 East d r  
scribed as tollowi:

Commence of the North 
quarter comer ot said lection a 
as the Point ot Beginning, said 
Point also begin the Southeast 
corner ot Government Lot 1 ot 
sold Section 4: thence run North 
OOMl'44” West, along the East 
line ot said Lot 1. a distance ot 
1.731.0* feet; thence run S$uth 
M*4t 14" West, 1114 05 Net to a 
Point on the West line ot said 
government Let 1, said Point 
being 1711.70 feet North of the 
Southwest comer of said Lot 1; 
thence run North oo*ll’l l "  
West, along said West Lot line, 
17t}.04 feet; thence run South 
a r i l ' l l "  West. 11M.11 feet to 
the Cast Rlghtof-Way line ol 
Rinehart Road; thence run 
North 00*00‘44" West, along said 
Right of-Way line. 150* *5 Net to 
the South line ot the North 7 »  00 
feet of the above mentioned 
Section 5; thence run North 
0 m '4 0" East, along said South 
line, im.00 feet to the East line 
of the Westerly 1140.00 feet of 
said Section 5; thence run North 
00*00*44" West, along said East 
Line SH OO feet, to the Southerly 
Right-of-Way line of Paolo Road 
(SR 4S-A); 440.lt feet; Thence 
run North t r i l  l*" East, along 
said Southerly Right of Way 
Line, run South 00*15 01" East. 
Parallel with the East line of 
said Section 5. 1254 *7 feet; 
thence run North arii'40" East, 
parallel with the North line of 
Mid Section 5. a distance of 
150.17 feet to the East line of the 
Northwest quarter, thence run 
North s r i l ' l l "  East. Parallel 
with the North line ot the 
Northeast quarter ot Mid sec 
lion 5, a distance of ill*.S3 feet; 
thence run South 00*15*01" East, 
parallel with Mid east section 
line, 411.00 feet; thence run 
North ir i l '1 1 "  East, m o  00 
feet; thence run South 00*11*01'’ 
East, along the West line of the 
East M0.Q0 teat ol Section s. a 
distance ot 1M1.lt feet; thence 
run North te*4**00" East. MO OS 
feet to the East quarter comer 
ot Mid Section 5; thence run 
South l»* lt ‘i t ‘* East, along 
North line of the Southwest 
quarter et the eletesald Section 
4. a distance of HO.*! feat, to the 
West line of the Cast tMO.OO foot 
of said Southwest quarter; 
thence run South 00*15*15" East, 
along m M West line. 40004 feet 
fa the South line of the North 
400.00 feat of Mid Southwest 
quarter; thence run South 
•**11'11" East, along Mid South 
lino of the North 400 00 feet to 
the West Right-of-Way line ot 
Ran tout Road; thence run South 
00*15*15" East, along said 
Rlghtor-Way line. 1143.71 feet; 
thence run South g**0**l4" West. 
11*1.71 feet; thence run South 
00*1**14" East. 114.11 feet, 
thence run South 01*M'ii" East. 
Mi.lS feet to the South line ol 
the aforoMid Section »; thence 
run North 4**M*44" West, along 
Mid South line, 141.70 feet; 
thence run North is*lt'4»"  
West, 111.11 feet; thence run 
South lf*U*H" West. 400.00 
feet; (hence run North 1S*1S'4*" 
West, l t l . 1 l  feet to the 
aforementioned South line; 
thence run North S f 'l l 'M "  
W est, l l l . i g  feet to the 
Southwest comer of Mid Section 
4; thence run North g**i7'S7" 
West, along the South line of the 
aforementioned section s, a 
distance of 4M 41 feet to the 
Northwest earner of the West 
half of the Northeast quarter of 
the Northeast quarter of Section 
S. Township M South. Range 10 
East; thence run South 00*11*57" 
East, along the Cast line of Mid 
West halt of the Northeast 
quarter of the Northeast 
quarter, tSMJO feet; thence run 
North srs i'ir*  West, along the 
South line of told West half of 
the Northeast quarter of the 
Northeast quarter. 1M.0S feet et 
•he East line, 1125 5] feet to the 
Southeast Comer of Mid West 
half of the Northeast quarter;

legal Notice
thence run North 1**41'I7" East, 
along the South line ol Mid 
Northeast quarter, 1111.40 feet 
to the Northeast corner of the 
Southeast quarter; thence run 
South 00*11*05" East, along the 
East line ot Mid Section 1, a 
distance ol 154 01 feet to the 
Southeast comer ot the North 
quarter of the Southeast 
quarter; thence run South 
•*•*2*74" West, along the South 
line of said North quarter. 
Mil. 15 teet to the East line of 
the Southwest quarter; thence 
run North 00*14*3]” West, along 
Mid Center Section line. U24.44 
teet to the North quarter corner 
ot Mid Section and the Point ol 
Beginning.

The above described tract ol 
land lies In Seminole County, 
Florida, and contains 47*470 
acre*, more or less.

and also
A Tract of land lying In 

Sections 4 and *. of Township 70 
South. Range 30 East described 
as tallows:

Commence at the Northwest 
comer ol the Southwest quarter 
of Mid Section 4. tor a Point of 
Reference; thence run South 
4**M't4*‘ East, along the North 
line of Mid Southwest quarter. 
M0 *1 teet; thence run South 
00*15*35'’ East. 400 01 feef; 
thence run South 4**JS*14" East. 
1*55.40 teet. to the West 
Rlghtof Way line, ol Rantoul 
Road; thence run South 
0**35'15'* East, along said 
Right of Way line. 1143.71 feet to 
the Point of Beginning; thence 
continue South 00*35*15" East 
1551.00 teet; thence run North 
•*•17 44" West, parallel with the 
North line of Mid Section *. a 
distance of 4*4 00 teet; thence 
run North 00*35*35" West. 42* 00 
feet; thence run North 3I*IJ'5S‘* 
East, 275.]] feet; thence run 
North 00*]]']]" West, 7*3 00 
teet; thence run North 4**0**14" 
East. 330 00 teet to the Point ot 
Beginning.

The above described tract ol 
land lies In Seminole County, 
Florida, and contains l*.*OJ 
acres more or less.

A Public Hearing concerning 
the Development Order tor this 
project will be held by the City 
ol Lake Mary Planning snd 
Zoning Board on April 1, 1*14. at 
7 00 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as possible, at Lake Mary City 
Hall, 151 North Country Club 
Road. Laka Mary. Florida, in 
order to review, hear comments 
and make recommendations to 
the Lake Mary City Com 
mission. Further, a Public 
Hearing will be held by the City 
Commission of the City ol Lake 
Mary on April 17, 1*14. at 7:30 
P.M. or as soon thereafter as 
possible, at Lake Mary City 
Hall. 154 North Country Club 
Road, Lake Mary. Florida 
Those In attendance will be 
heard and written comments 
may be tiled with the Planning 
and Zoning Board. Hearings 
may be continued from lime to 
lime as found nacetsary 
Further details available by 
calling 305 321 7*10. Further In 
formation pertaining to this 
application may be obtained 
from the City Manager's office.
154 North Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary. Florida.

Persons are advised that If 
they decide to appeal any de 
clslon made at that* meetings 
they will need a record ot the 
proceedings, and for such 
purpoM. they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record 
or the proceedings is made, 
which record Includes the testl 
mony end evidence upon which 
the appeal is to be made.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
/s/Carol Edwards 
City Clerk
Deted: March tl, i*u 

Publish: March II. April I, l*u 
DEA II ]

legal Notice
NOTICE UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
LAW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that the undersigned, desiring to 
engage in business under the 
fictitious name ol THE SHOE 
WORKS at: 277 East Altamonte 
Drive. Altemonte Springs, 
Florida 17701. Intends to register 
the Mid name with the re
cording office ol Seminole 
County. State ol Florida.

DATED at Columbus. Ohio 
this 11th day ot February, 1*M. 

PIX OF AMERICA, INC 
a F lor Ida corporation 
By: H. Ronald Plel 
Vice President

CLARK. DICK A LANCASTER. 
P A
BY JOHNC DICK. Esquire 
Attorney ter Applicant 
7400 Red Road. Suite 325 
South Miami. F L 12142 
Tel: IMS) MS 0471 
Publish: February]!.
March 7.14.31. t*M 
DEO It]

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at *07 
W 25th Street. Santord, 
Seminole County. Florida 12771 
under the fictitious name ol 
DEVBRO ASSOCIATES, and 
that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To wit: Section 
MS 0* Florida Statutes 1*57 

/S' Randall C Brown. DMO 
Publish March It. 34 A April 4. 
It. 1*14 
DEA 124

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 2744 
Orlando Or.. Santord, Seminole-  
County, Florida 31771 under the 
fictitious name ot WATERBED  
EXPRESS, and that I Intend to 
register Mid name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot tho Fictitious Name Statutes. 
Towlt; Section 415.0* Florida 
Stotutos 1*57.

/»/ Joseph H . Pruneau 
Publish March 7.14.2l.lt. 1*44. 
DEA-51

CBLSBRITY CIPHER
■S kem quewens by famous 
Star M Mo qpMr Mandator

. rw a yii

by CONNIE WIENER
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MVDOVXU AVKK.
PflCVIOUS SOLUTION: “l would rather sao tho portrait 
of • dog that I know than aN the allegorical paintings... in 
tha wortd.” —  Samuel Johnson

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.;
•5-1*04-C A a*-o 

RAY SHREWSBERRYand 
THELM AE SHREWSBERRY, 
his wile.

Plaintiffs 
vs
GERALD E. COLEMAN and 
SYBLEE. COLEMAN, his 
wile, and THE UNITED  
STATESOF AMERICA,

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

N O T I C E  Is g lva n  that 
pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgment entered on March 12, 
1*44, In Civil Action Number 
•5 3*06 CA 0* G. ol the Circuit 
Court ot the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, In and tar Samlnole 
County, Florida. In which 
Gerald E. Coleman and Syble E. 
Coleman, his wife, are the 
D e f e n d a n t s  a n d  R a y  
Shrewsberry and Thelma E. 
Shrewsberry, his wife, are the 
Plaintiffs, I will Mil to the 
highest and best bidder for cash 
a !  the West Front Door ol the 
Seminole County CourthouM. 
Sanlord Florida, at the hour ol 
II 00 A M  on April 16. 1*46. the 
following described reel pro
perty set forth In the Summary 
Final Judgment:

EXHIBITA
Lot 12. Block M. NORTH 

ORLANDO TERRACE, SEC 
TION ONE OF UNIT ONE. 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 14. Page 
63. ol the Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida, and 
Parcel 10 M, Begin at the 
Southeast Corner ot Lot 10, 
Block "M" North Orlando Ter 
race. Section I, Unit I. as 
recorded In Plat Book 14. Page 
63. of the Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida; Run 
thence 7 0**lf'M”W a distance 
ol 150 00 feel to the Southerly 
line ot a Florida Power Cor
poration easement as recorded 
In O R Book 151. Page SI. 
Seminole County, Florida. Mid 
easement being shown on the 
Plat ol North Orlando Terrace, 
Section 4, Unit 2. as recorded In 
Plat Book is. Page f and 10 of 
the Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida; Run thence N 
40*30'10’ W along Mid Southerly 
line a distance ol *1.37 feet; Run 
thence N 0**3*'i0"E e distance 
of 150 00 teet to the Southwest 
corner ot seld Lot 10; Run 
thence S *0*30'100"E along the 
Southerly lot line of Mid lot 10 e 
distance ol *1 32 teet to the 
Southeast corner thereof and the 
Point of Beginning And Begin 
at the Southeast Corner ol Lot 
II, Block "M ". North Orlando 
Terrace Section I, Unit I, as 
recorded in Plat Book is. Page 
43. ot the Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida; Run 
thence 2 0**3*'50”W a distance 
ot 150 00 teet to the Southerly 
line of a Florida Power Cor 
poralion easement recorded in 
O R  Book 352. Page SI. 
Seminole County. Florida, Mid 
easement being shown on the 
Plat ol North Orlando Terrace, 
Section S, Unit 3, as recorded In 
Plat Book 14. Page f  and to of 
the Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida; Run thenca 
40*20‘10"W along Mid Southerly 
line a distance ol 44 74 teet; Run 
thence N 0t*If'50"E a distance 
of 150 00 teat to the Southwest 
corner ot Mid tat It; Run thence 
S 40*70’ 10“ E along tho Southerly 
lot line ol Mid lot tl a distance 
of 44 74 feet to the Southeast 

—earner thereof and the Point of 
Beginning. And Begin at the 
Southeast corner ol Lot 12, 
Block "M " . North Orlando 
Terrace, Section 1, Unit I. as 
recorded in Plat Book 14, Page 
63. of the Public Records of 
Seminole County, llorida; Run 
thence S 40*20'10" E along the 
Southerly line of tat 13. Block 
"M " a distance ol 1*.X tool; 
Run thence S 0**14‘50"W a 
distance ol 150 00 feet to the 
Southerly line ot a Florida 
Power Corporation easement as 
recorded In OR book 153, Page 
51. Seminole County, Florida 
Mid easement being shown on 
the Plat of North Orlando Ter 
race. Section 4, Unit 2. as 
recorded In Plat Book 14. Pago * 
and 10 of the Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida; Run 
thence N 40*30'10" W along Mid 
southerly line a distance ot 
■ 74.47 feet; Run thence N 
0**J*'50"E a distance of ISO 00 
feet to the Southwest corner ot 
said lot 17; Run thence* S 
40*20* I0"E along the Southerly 
lot line of Mid tat 17 a distance 
of 105 57 feet to the Southeast 
corner thereof and the Point of 
Beginning.

D A TE D  this 12th day ol 
March, IS4S
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

OAVIDN BERRIEN  
CLERK
B Y : Diane K. Brummett 
DEPUTYCLERK  

publish: March 14. 71. 1*44 
DEA *1

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
u o i  ip c  I tio4 TDC k I n
l l V U h v  |  MAM .■ h  w at a S449VCVIV*f IM R I 4 4 v  4 I I R
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MONDAY tfcra F U M Y  ie  E  1 5 1 5 E
SATURDAY • •Nbbr n  C„ U t r t R f

S Urm

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
M onday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21— Ptrsonelt

A LOVER'S KNOT Weddings
performed by DOT, Notary 
Public. Phone 373 2115. ____

25— Special Noticot

BECOME A ROTARY
For Details: 1 400-432 4254 

Florida Notary Association

27— NurMry ft 
Child Care

CHILDREN kepi In my home, 
esperlenced teacher, dally or 
weekly. 377 1341_____________

DOG O BEDIENCE CIASSES
Begin 3/2*. Call Mon.-Frl.
Shirley Reilly 1214143._______

FR EE OK REOUCCD child 
care If you quality. Call Mrs. 
SwaqQerty. 333 4424.

LOVING CHILDCARE
In my home. Reasonable. 

Call 37M676

33— Real Estate 
Courses

e * * *
• Thinking ol getting a e

* Real Estate LicenM? e 
We oiler Free tuition

and continuous Training) 
Call Dick or Vicki tar details 

671 I447...213 3200...Eve 774 1050 
Keyes at Florida., Inc.

S* Years at t «  per Note I

43— Medical ft 
Dental

IM M EDIATE OPENING, lor
am bulatory lady, large  
spacious accomodations, de
licious food, homey at- 
*̂vil£lMreiiTLC305X2iISlT

55— Business 
Opportunities

“ •LINO O EtlO N t"
W IN D O W  T R E A T M E N T  

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE. 
F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  
Cell. l II2-7M 405I or write: 
Blind Designs. 1347 U.S. 1* N.. 
Suite H. Clearwater, FI. 1151*

41— Money to Lend

REFUSED ELSEWHERE*
TR Y USI

First and Second Home Equity 
Mortgage Lender.
# Fast and Confidential Loan
# No Application Fee
• Re establish Credit 
D IF F IC U L T  LOANS AND  
CREDIT.OUR SPECIALTY. 
WE CANHELPI

FREEOLANOER INC.
THE MORTOAOE PEOPLE

710 E. Altamonte Dr.. Altamonte 
Springs Call: 1X5) 114 4*00
• Licensed Mortgage Broker

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In business al X I  
E Altamonte Dr.. Suite *124. 
Altamonte Springs. Seminole 
County,-Fiorina JJ/UI under the 
fictitious name of Independent 
Developers Association Inc. 
d'b/a Independent Developers 
Co Operative, and that I intend 
to register Mid name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit: Section 145 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

Independent Developers 
Co Operative

/*/ James Brewer. President 
Publish February 74 A March 7, 
14.21,1944 
DEO 194

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that 

SMART TECHNOLOGY COR 
PORATION, a Delaware cor 
poralion, is engaged In business 
at 7740 Old Lake Mary Road. 
Sanlord, Seminole County. 
Florida 37771 undar the fictitious 
name of GREENWOOD AUTO  
M O TIV E  P ER FO R M A N C E, 
and that II intends to register 
Mid name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminoll County, 
Florida in accordance with the 
provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To wit: Section 
•45 09 Florida Statutes 1957. 

SMART TECHNOLOGY 
CORPORATION 
By: W ILHELMC.KAST 

President
Publish March 14. 31. 24 A April 
4 .19M 
DEA 44

BLOOM COUNTY
tv tM n m o o u tfO M v  
t u r n *  n m m r. i  ms 
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U-Mortgeget 
Bought ft Sold

W l  B U Y  I t t  e n d  i n i  
MORTOAOBS Nation wide. 
Call; Ray Legg Lie. Mtg 
Broker. *40 Douglas Ave., 
Altamonte. 774 7752

71-Help Wanted

AIR CONDITIONING duct or 
serviceman needed. Good pay 
end benefits. Cell: M 5A » 2312 
or 904 775 72*2______________

A R C H I T R C T U R A L  
DRAFTSM AN, residential, 
contract w ork. 717-S*3*
LEAVE MESSAGE._________

A S S O C IA TE S , 100 people 
needed, earn I40K tst year, 
with f 1 fastest growing Co.. 
Call 717-1537 Mon.Frl. 4 to 12. 

AUTO PARTS DRIVRR. Good 
driving record. Fie. driving 
license. Apply In person, 
Automotive I Parts Service. 
3515 S. French Ave., Santord. 

A U T O  P A R TS  C O U N TR R  
PRRSON. Expd. Apply In 
person. Automotive I Parts 
Service, 2515 S. French Ave.. 
Santord.___________________
AVON RARNINOS WOW III 

OFRNTRRRITORIRSNOWIIt

RILL KNAPP'S RISTUR ANT  
till  DOUGLAS AYR. 

ALTAMONTR SPRINGS
Is looking tor bright, depen
dable. end energetic Individu
als to fill tha tallowing posi
tions: afternoon waiter A 
waltresi; afternoon buter; 
afternoon grill cookt; after
noon A evening dishwashers. 
No experience necessary. 
Apply In person to Rick or 
Marilyn Mon. A Tuas. March 
17 A 14 between 2 4 NO 
PHONR CALLS PLRASRI 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

•LACK HAIRSTYLIST needed, 
experienced In chemical work 
tor carefree curls end relax- 
ers. Call: 2115727 or m a i l !  
after 7 p.m.

CHILDCARR part/full. Summer 
employment. June 1 through 
A u g u s t. W o rk in g  w ith  
children. Must be at toast 11 
years old. Experience a plus! 
Apply Glngarbread Ho u m . 
15X Elm Ave. Santord.

DAILY W0M/MUIY MY
START WORK HOWI

S B *
I NO V Fll!

Report reedy tor work at 4 AM 
407 W. lit. St................Santord

SZl’lH O
ORLIVRRY DRIVRR/ OISH 

WASHRR, all In one. Pull end 
pert time with own car. Do 
dice ted Great pay. Apply et 
Carlo's Italian Restaurant, 
1004 S. French Av. 327 7454

O IR TA R Y  M AN AD IR -m usf
have experience with menu 
planning end special diets. 
Able to work flexible hours. 
Good itmosphore and banal its 
tor the right person Apply ot 
DeBory Manor, 10 N. Hwy.
17-92, DoRary..................KO I

DRIVERS will train, mutt hive 
2 years trailer experience end 
meet D OT requirements. 
Apply In poteen: Sunbelt Auto 
Carriers. 171 Hwy. 17*1 Do
bary. 1115377 ____________

RLRCTRONIC ASSRMRLRRft* 
After 2 weeks training earn 
41.11 par hour. Excaltont 
company banafltt. To qualify

—  call ProSync 4*5070*________
E X P E R I E N C E D  saw ing  

machine operators wanted on 
ail operations Wo otter paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
care plan. Piece work rotos. 
Will train qualified applicants. 
San— Del Manufacturing, 1140 
Old Laka Mary Rd.. Santord.
Call 311X10________________

RXPRRIRNCRD seamstress to 
do alterations end sewing In 
small shop In the home. Part- 
time. Cell: » 1  5444 between (0 
«.m. end 4 pm .

RXPRRIRNCRD truck drivers 
and pallet repairman.
Call M l 4X0_______________

P A M ILY  T Y P E  restaurant 
n e e d s  l u l t / p a r t  t i m e  
waitresses, dishwashers, 
cookt A kitchen hot#- Day A 
evening shlfli, 7 days a weak. 
Excellent working conditions 
In o booming business open 
under new owners tor the past 
1 months. NO PHONE CALLS. 
Apply in person only. Cavalier 
Motor Inn Restaurant. 3304 S.
Orlando Pr„ Santord-________

P ULL CHARGE bookkeeper 
needed. D elton a  a re a . 
Call:474-I4l4_______________

PULLCMAROR 
BOOKKEEPER

Fast paced homebuilder needs 
take charge Bookkeeper with 
experience In construct ton ac
counting. Mull Be organised, 
have computer experience, 
•elf starter. Accounts payiBto 
experience. Goad Benefits and 

commensurate with 
Call the I tomes al 

Deltona tor a confidential In
terview today. Orlande 
m a m .  Oeltena 574-4211 

PULL/PART TIM E POSITION 
AVAILABLE tor person who 
It experienced with preschool. 
For mere Intermatton call 
Teresa Swtggerty
2230424___________________

L.P.N. i l l ,  ax cel lent working 
conditions. Getter Living  
Center. Casselberry. 04*1141. 
Equal Opportunity l 
M/S hand! m a d .

ry con 
rtonce.

71— Help Wanted

IRON HOMOS
MI-44 tl

HAIRORRSSRR guaranteed
Mlary. Fla. Hernia required. 
No following necessary. Laka 
Mary/Santord area. M3*A*3

L A N D S C A P E 'L A B O R E R S .
11.75 hour. Full lime position. 
Time and • hall tor overtime. 
M l t i l l .

CALL

LAWN MAINTRNANCR. 
dependable, work with a 
growing Co., good starting 
Mlary. Call MIMES.

MAINTRNANCR experienced, 
strong In appliances end air
conditioning. Apply In person 
•I Ridgewood Arms. Apt.
1X0 Ridgewood Ave. 

M A N U P A C T U R R R o f
electro-optical end laser com
ponents has openings lor 
technicians with physics and 
chemistry education. Com
munity college, AA Degree 
preferred. Call-Ml 77M 

MUST EN JO Y working out
doors. Eornlng potent)!' et 114 
par hour. Full end pert time 
available. We train. For work 
In your aroe.
Call: H411)4t4-7I5I ext. 1* 

NURSE'S A ID EI ta work with 
senior cllltens. Three shifts 
available, lull or part lime. 
Apply to Howell Place. M0 W.
Airport Blvd.. Santord._______

NURSES AIDRS wonted tor ell 
shifts. Must be experienced or 
certified. Apply In person, 
Lakovlew Nursing Center,

________ *I*E. 2nd. St.________
PANTRY/OININO ROOM help. 

Must relate to senior cllliens. 
Apply to Howell Piece. 200 W.
Airport Blvd.. Santord.______

PART TIMRi Work from homo. 
chooM own hours. Earn up to 
410 per hour. Call :•*» 1771 

PART/TIMR. help to Mrvlce 
central air conditioning 
systems. Must have own tools, 
flexible hours.
PHONE M l 7400.____________

PART TIM E  handymen (or 
punch out work. Must have 
own tools. 44.00 hour. I  X  
hours weekly. Ask tor Chip
Ml X10.___________________

P AR T/TIM R  B A B Y S ITTE R  
needed. Only occ. Pine Crest 
area, ret, req.. Call M l 4701. 

P R E S C H O O L  T E A C H E R S  
Full/pan lima positions. Ma
turity, common senM. love ot 
children a must. Experience e 
plus. Cell Elaine M l M05.

RN’S/LPN’S/CNA’S
HEBt/M M /Ptm  UNITS 

G CALL TODAY 
•INTERVIEW T00A V 

•ORIENT T0MY 
•WOM TOMORROW 

•on MID TOMORROW
JL&malLwAil 4G. * a an n a w I G a a I eRWPwfOi I *~ we BOTIVml ■

__________ MI-7444.__________
SILP  STARTER- with itrong 

telephone perMnalily tar lull 
time position. Excellent 
benefit! Applications being 
taken at 701 E .lrd S t.* ! 

SWITCHBOARD Operator. Cor 
doatorshlp. Dependable, pro 
tos*tonal, nice voice. Ilia typ 
Ing. and filing. Send resume* 
to: Rex i l l ,  c/o Evening 
Herald, P.O. Box n il ,
Sanlord. FI.M77M157_______
SWITCHBOARD/RRCRPT 

To I4.M hour to start. Pluth 
office looking tor responsible 
person that wants e career. 
Will train an switchboard. 
LtgM typing and some tiling. 
Make this |ob tun I Cal I today I

Emptoynunt 
323*5176

_____________ 704 W. Mtll St.
TE L E P H O N E  C O LLIC TO R .

Local wall established firm, 
opportunity lor advancement, 
evening hours. Collector expo 
rtonce desirable but will train 
person with strong phone end 
customer contact background. 
Now taking applications ■ 
a.m.-l p.m. at M l E. 3rd. St.
Santord.___________________

WORD PROCESSOR 
SS to M par hour. Immediate 

openings. Permanent posi
tions. Never a Feel 
• IBM DISPLAY WRITER  

• LANIER. WANG. NBI
TEMP PERM--------- 774-1141
WOULO YOU LIKE A CARBBR 

IN  TRUCK SALRSt 
Work tor one of the largest truck 

dealers in the siatel Contact 
Darn Hodges In person et 
Ruddy Sheets Chevrolet in
Poland____________________

X -R R T T ELH~heeded Full 
time. Doctor's ottice. Cell 
Ml *2M.

73— Employment 
Wanted

UnfiMS^TPyou^atosmeir
Col. Gary C. New. Auctioneer, 
Auction Associates. 445 4144 

PART TIMR bookkeeping, your 
place or mine.
Call Sandy Ml*1M._________

WILL RARTSIT in my home. 
Seminole High School oroa.

f»— Aftartmosite/
Houto te Share

97-Apartmonts 
Furnished / Rant

RPFICIENCY175 week Includes 
all utilities. First, Iasi 5100 

:uritv. 177 2417
Fum. Apts, tor Senior CMtom 

111 Palmetto Ave.
J. Cowan. No Phone Calls

GENEVA-1 bedroom, 
furnished apartment. 
Call:l4* 5*59_______

SANFORD. I bdrm. SMS. mo. 
security deposit 4215. Refer- 
ences. No Pets. Call m  axi.

SANFORD- 2 bdrm.. upstairs, 
child ok. 4225 month. 41X  
deposit. Ml 0431.

O N I  B D R M . ,  p a r t i a l l y  
f u r h l s h a d ,  4250 mon.  
Owner/Broker. 211-1117 or 
Ml 0495.___________________

ft— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rant

BAMBOO COVE APTS, 
m  I .  Airport Blvd.

A4 SPECIAL
19* oil Itl month’s rant 
If* ott 2nd month’s rent 
I** ott 3rd month's rent. 
PHONE.............. ....... 3711441

OCNRVA OAR DEN APT. 1X5
W. 15th St. 1 and 2 bdrm. 
apartments a* jllable

LAKE FRONT- I end 2 Bdrm. 
apis. Starling at 4X5 mo. Pool 
tennis, adults, no pels. Flexi 
bto deposit. Call: 113 07*2

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, lush landscaping 

surrounds these single story 
one and two bedroom apart 
mints. SANPORO COURT 
APARTMENTS l l l lN l -A d  
111

MASTER SUITE
LAKE MARY, two bedrooms, 

two baths. Private patio, 
abundant storage, attached 
garage.  C A N T E R B U R Y  
VILLAS. M1-M27--AD445

NEAR 1-4
L A K E  M A R Y .  Located In

country setting, yet neer con 
venlences. Energy efficient 
one and two bedroom apart 
m e n t s  a v a i l a b l e .  
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E  
CROSSI NOS, Ml -tf 11-AD MI.

ROOMS TO SHARR In eur
Christian heme. E m tiiM  

^Retar^ejjiredJiriMoJ

O P P O R TUN ITY  KNOCKS. 1 
MONTH FRRR RENT, on 1,2
or 3 bedroom apartments with 
o 1 year lease. Available 
Immediately to qualified 
applicants. Call Sharon at
M3 7*00.___________________
RIDOKWOOD ARMS APT.

IMS Ridge wend Ave.
1* SPECIAL 

4** Off 1st month's rent 
4**oil 2nd month's rent 
Iff oil 3rd month's rent
PHONE 323 M X ____________

SANFORD 3 bdrm., 1 bath, near 
business district Immediate 
occupancy No pats 747 *035 
or 37311*1 Boattor 

SANFORD 7 bdrm . I bath, 
central air, carpet. 1340 
month, discounted. British 
American Realty 12* 1175 

SANFORD 2 room apartment 
with new stove and relrigera 
tor. Cell : 4** 1*5)

SANFORD, Ett. Apt.,5720.00 end 
a 1 bdrm. lor 4345 00 Call 
143 262* or *23 3554

I  bdrm., I  bath, 
washer/drytr. screen porch, 
appliances. 4*00 mon. t secu 
rlty. 14*34*1 or 44* 375*

SANFORD 7 bdrm , 3 both, 
washer ,  d r y e r ,  bl i nds,  
screened porch. 4275 month 
discounted.4253 dep British 
American Really. 42* 1175

SANORA- 3 bdrm., 2’y bath 
condo, double garage, pool 
and tennis courts 323 33*2

SPECIAL
• Rooms with Maid Service
• Unfurnished 1 bdrm apt

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

C a ll]]] 4X7
______ 415 Palmetto Ave______

UTS TO MOVE IN*
t Bedroom. I Bath 
• Laundry FecItllles'Pool 
FRANKLIN ARMS 12141X 

41*4 MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ON2 BEOROOM

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Cell................................. 211-2*2*

101— H o u m r

Furnishod/ Rent

MARRIED COUPLE or single. 
41 yrs. * . no children, no pels 
4235 mo. 4 4100000 7322 XI7

w — Apartments
Unfurnlihtd/ Rtnf

SANFORD Nice 3 bdrm. home, 
4475 per mo. Ml-SffO eves., or

“ Karen 312 3117days call I
4ANFORD- 1 Bdrm.. can. h/A. 

carpet, Ur•p«, « P P ' * 
fenced. 44M.Ptwne:»2l 1M3

1ANFORD3 bdrm., I ' i  bath, 
den, central heet/alr, carpel, 
stove, relrlgerator. treshly 
painted 4400 discount rent. 
Security plus cleaning depos 
It. Attar 4 pm, Call: 145 2124 

SANFORO l  bdrm.. I bith. 
large lenced yard.  4150 
mont h;  *150 s ec u r i t y .  
Call:377 m o  or 331-52*3

4 BEDROOM. I ' i  bath, living 
rm. A (omlly rm.. central 
H/A. new carpet, fenced yard, 
quiet area. *425 f 5*00. sec. 
Days only 321 3t*jL__________

105— Dupltx* 
Triptex / Rent

BEST IN 4ANFOKD 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath, close to schools, shop 

_£lngl4M0 Alter 5,1211253
LONOWOOD2 bdrm.. 2 bath, 

screened porch, drapes. 4400 
plus deposit. Call :11* 45*3

SANFORD duple* 2 bdrm.. 7 
bath, owner provides yard 
maintenance. One SMALL 
house trained pet. 4175 
mon t h  t  depos i t .  321 
14*9/177 1127 _____________

SANFORD deluxe duplex. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, carport, lawn 
service. Ian 4400 1211442.

107— Mobil# 
Homes / Ron!

OENEVA 2 bedroom on one 
acre 4790 month plus deposit. 
14*9000___________________

KENCRAFT. turn., a/c, super 
clean on goll course. Wkly. or 
buy/4lX dn.. low mo Seniors. 
no pets. 139 9411 or 121 4794

OSTEEN- lor lease, new double 
wide mobile home. 3 bdrm.. 2 
bath, adult park. Contact Dick 
122 44*0 or M2 1539.

TWO BEDROOM trailer, 4375 
m o n t h  p l u s  s e c u r i t y .
Phone: 131-520*_____________

1 BDRM. MOBILES furnished. 
Mature adults, no pets Park 
Ave. Mobile Park. 172 7441.

11*—  Real Estate 
Management

C U S T O M  B L U E P R I N T S  
housa plans lor 1250 and up 

^JtjJesIjnsWMJM^^^

11/— Commercial 
Rentals

RETAIL A OFFICE SPACE 300
up to 3.000 sq tl , also storage 
available 327 **Q]__________

121— Condominium 
Rentals

IDS— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

e a e  IN DELTONA e a e  
• e HOMES FOR RENT ee  

a e 574-1414 a e
SANFORD nice older house, 

new carpet throughout. Drive 
by 1021 W. 1st St. 4400 month, 
tirst. last. M l 1102.

SANFORD] bdrm , pool home. 
4*50 mo. 1215990 evenings or 
days cell Karen 37? Jti7

HIDDEN LAKE- like new. 7 
bdrm.. 2 bath. fans, refrlg , 
ctub privileges 44X month. 
SIX deposit. I year tease 
Call:331 3576_______________

SANFORD I bdrm.. 1 bath, 
luxury cendaa. Waal, tennis, 
washer/dryer. Security. SE 
locations. 4*35 man. 332 1716

SANFORD 2 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
luxury condos Pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer Security, SE 
locations 4425 mon. 322 1714.

SAN FOR O Reduced to U K  o 
month, brand new 7 bedroom, 
appliances, screened porch, 
plenty more

Hi O J e a i t ^ jx g i ie _ M ii i_iM

123— Wanted to Rent

HOME IN IANFORO/LAKE  
MARY area Large family 
with 4 children and 2 goats 
seeking .horn# toned A t. Not 
much money but give us o 
chance and we won't let you 
d o w n j n t S t T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

127— Office Rentals

OVER 500 sq. It. office space 
available. In Sanford on 
French Ave. 4775 per month. 
Cell:lll 0444 between I A  12 or 
eves 190*1 111 5000

TteieI A|m I W The

SterfterMty 
FuB tMwe/pwrt li*

•astern AMiaas r  
Financing A«

J«A E m m  A iig fa si 
_ R C ? Travel Schert

1-8(X M 32- 300i

tl—Raems ter Rant
aBpaoOM to private heme.

M l weekly.
Call..............................Ml ATM

BEDROOM in private traitor.
4M weekly.

Call..............................MI-E7M

M2-ISM
SANPORO furnished, kitchen 

privilege!, common ream, 
screened perch, fina le ,AdRBA*tô ^̂ 4 auM  AW ^44 x•mpefeei svir aw*- wwm n  ▼ 
anal deaeiit. Call MMM9.

SANFORD large ream, private 
entrance, tiled noth. I ll  week. 
M1-49W eve*., or days call 
Karen MF2II7

THR FLORIDA HOTEL
I Oak Avenue............. M UM *

w—Apartments 
1/Rent

tot. A/C, carpeted, 
•duffs, na pats. 1275
cau -m iaT

•PPtCIRHCV- I 
plate p riv a c y , d a ta  ta 
dnmtewa. EM weak, pha E M
security, Include! wIIUMm - 
C a llX l M ite r Ml-M47.

GOOD LUCK
FMtog Werk WKk

A n  you Interested la a Job
that hat growth petMtial?
Dd yaa mad skills training?
H yi*, yau nasd wl

We Otter
• FRSR FR8 EMPLOYMENT TRAINING
• FERMANENTfFULL TIME EMPLOYMENT
• EXCELLENT COMPANY ftS«EPtl«
• CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT
• EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

If  this sounds like it is for you

Coll MS-0709 to queiify

i



1

141-Homos For Salt

* .• 0 0 0  b u y . in, e  h fk,
room, fenced, 31.400 

Mol cash. M ini qualify. M  
■oil J r ., P.A ., Realtor IM 4110
CMNTRVVnOC RIAlfV

Re*. R .* . Broker 
m -a m o rm -m r  

*70 Ham, 41l,Ottaon, Ola.
DELTONA- reduced fa only 

M l. WO I Perfect anorfy can- 
*ciou», Immacluala l  bdrrn., t 
balfi homa on ovar t in  lot, 
nara country club. Call Mat'll 
Sentakovlc i t i -1117 t h e  
w a ll  s t r e e t  co m . m -

PR EE COMPUTER SEARCH
Toll ut the ilia , price, and 
ganaral araa, our computer 
will do tha rati from ovar 
11,000 listings. 0M -IM I

W ILL TAKE MOTOR NOME In 
on Irada. Country, 3/t, control 
(mol and air, carpeted, large 
fancod lot. Atklng Ut.NO

NOT A FLORIDA MUD HOLE I 
*U acrot on a baautlful 
I eke.Nice quiit area with in 
b lk .. ic ro o n a d  p o rch , 
workshop, many extras lor 
Plorldo living, in , too

MTEMMREM.IV
Lk. Roal Estate Brabar 

MaaSantard Avo.

M i w t  gvt.-192«7441

141— Hornet For Salt

•■NEVA, in ,M E. Now)bdhn, 
> bath, baautlful tread lot In 
quiit Oanava, antlre homa hat 
epan aftact, tlngla garagi and 
meflvOtad setters.

Qyltdt Raattv tac. sai Mai.
OR EAT POTENTIAL- 3 bdrrn,,

I bath, hard wood floort, 
aat-ln kltchan, firoplaca. 
toncad yard. S4I.H 0 or maka,

M AVPAIR A REA -Luiurlout 
now villa. Cantamparary brick 
and cadar with traditional 
appolntmonta. Oorgaouol 
tIO t,fO O . C a ll : 434-737 l  
REO EN CV  ASSO CIATES 
INC REALTORS__________
MUST SEE MM Rrandvlaw

Only MS,000 Nlca 3 Bdrrn., 
homo with fam ily room^. 
Ilrap laco , modorn aat-ln 
kltchan, contral haat/alr. On 
almoat Vt acre lot with trull 
treat. Daad and itreot.

CALL BART
REA L ESTATE

REALTOR______________U in ta

141-Hamat Far Sal# 

WNPoRCTTrmTTbattv
aprx. 1 TOO tq. it ., family room 
with firo p laca , tcraanod 
porch, patio, con. hoot and air, 
many oiitraa. Near Bayhaad 
Racquat Club. By ownor
M U R . Call;3B-t344__________

SANPORO-I bdrrn., t bath 
houta/m lnl otllco tpaca. 
Privacy toncad yard, ctoto to 
(hopping. Call batwaan OS, 
33) 1034. MM mo. + dtpaalt.

P U R N tT H IB "  t  b d rrn ., 
country, an vt acre, awnar 
financing. SW.WSCall!lM-dM4

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath, 3 car 
garaga, great room, tllo foyer, 
patio. Locatad at 344f Country 
Club Rd. (Hwy MAI data to 
Mayfair Country Club. San
ford. I 79.SOO. wa pay doting 
cottt. Call for Appt, 333-1130

h  \ i i  it i  \i n

I d  VI I OIL
"WE HAVE RENTALS"

COUNTRY LOVER'S PARA
DISE! 30 acrat with mobile 
homa and bull I on addition! 
Fireplace, tcraanod porch, 3 
lith pondt, many treat, com
pletely fenced yard, modern 
kitchen with bar. Deeded ec 
cett to St. Johnt Rlverl 3 
barm Bring your hortetl 
O nly iS t.fO O . S e lle r It  
motivated.

DUPLEX- E-Z purchate lor 
llve-ln buyer* Large bdrrn. 
w ith k itchen  equlppedl 
Central heat and air l Priced 
below market I I f  4,BOO.

3 2 3 -5 7 7 4
I HWY. IM S _______

OPPORTUNTY to live and work 
on Park Avo. 3 bdrrn. 3 Story 
with I bdrrn. guott home and 
pool, plus 3 bdrrn. rental 
home. All excellent condition, 
toned Ret. Com. ISO a Ilf . 
G R E A T  V A L U E  A N D  
LOCATION. S i l l ,900. Call 
Becky Couraon 333-9430, The 
Wall Street Com. 331 IMS.

LAKE MARY- 4 bdrrn., 4 bath. 3 
acres, 1395.000.

ST. JOHNS RIVER- water front 
home. S e lle r fin ancing , 
4240.000 -

S E V E R A L  CO M M ERCIAL 
PROPERTIES on Rt. 13 93. 
different price*.

Bob Ball J r .. P .A ., Realtor 
333-4110

SANFORD, 3 bdrrn, brick, IV* 
bath, w/w carpet. Large cor
ner lot, fenced. Atklng f 47,M . 
33I-303S after 4 P .M .__________

SANFORD- attention VA buyer? 
Sellar will pay all elating costs 
on brand now 4 bdrrn., 3 bath 
homa In exclusive Mayfair. 
S 1 19 , 9 0 0 . C a l l  M a r t i  
Sentakovlc 333 3303, The Wall 
Street Com. 331-30M._________

S T e m p e r

DELTONA LOT *4.000 High and 
dry with many treat.

LOVELY 3 bdrrn., 3 bath homo 
In Mayfair, contral elr/heat, 
fenced yard. 1*9,900

CHARMINO 3 story homa near 
downtown. 3 bdrrn., IV* bath, 
owner financing. 443.000

WE HAVE RENTALS
CALLANYTIM E

REALTOR 333-0991

Monthly buy» 2 1/2 acrot of choice, 
with anor*beautifully wooded property 

mous oaki and a bubbling brook, near U8 
10 A Old Town. A crystal clear spring and 
Suwannee River front other tracts.

$99 MONTHLY BUYS 5 ACRES 
Salt Ntxt Stvtral Wtaktnds

Call toll fr ee  lor full co lo r  brochu re 
with p rices, plat, d irection s.

RICK THOMPSON, Owner 
6200 Newberry Rtf. E7  
Gainesville, FL

STENSTR0M
REALTYtREALTOR

S o E fw fiS tfH U M o r
WE LIST ANO SELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

•BAND NEW- 3 or 3 bdrrn., 3 
bath, central heat and air, 
centrally locatad, PHA/VA 
conventional financing. MM*40' I .

OEEAT BUY. 3 bdrrn, IV* bath, 
dining area, contral heat and 
a ir, plenty at storage, llv 
Ing/dlnlng area  combo, 
equipped kitchen. t53.000.

PAMILV'S OELIOHT, )  bdrrn, 
tv* bath, aat-ln kltchan. dining 
area, contral heat and air, 
private fence front A back.

WHEN ORDINARY WON'T OO, 
3 bdrrn, 3 bath, lake view, 
central hoot and air, fireplace, 
poet with Polera cleaner utili
ty room, fenced yard. 171400.

LAKIFRO N T, 3 bdrrn, 3 bath I I  
x IS screened perch with 
Jacuul hot tub, aat-ln kltchan, 
dining area, central heat and 
a ir. submit all after*. 475,000

OOURLE HEADER, very at
tractive duplex, both are I  
bedroom, i bath, central heat 
and air, kltchan near high 
ichM l, perfect for tha In
vestor. 471.000.

U N O S R  A C A N O P Y  OP 
T R IR I. 3 bdrrn. I  bath homo 
on 1 acre ♦, comer fireplace, 
trench doora In m eater 
bedroom, paddle fans, satel
lite dlth and more 393,tM.

CXO U ISITI, s bdrrn, t  bath, 
custom built home, country 
kltchan with custom wood 
cabinet* and pata-through bar 
to family room, I )  x 33 matter 
bedroom with Hit and Hart 
c latatt, satellite dish and 
many, many more extras. 
3139,9M.

W ILL RUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSt EXCLUSIVE 
AREN T POE WINDSONO 
DEV., CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER I MORE 
NOME FOR LESS MONEVI 
CALLTODAY)
dOENEVA OSCEOLA RD. •  

ZONCOPORMORILESI S Acre Country tracts.
•toll tread an paved Rd. 

30%Dewn. to Yra.et tt% l 
Frem it A M I

If you are leaking far a 
successful career In  Real 
Estate, Stanstrem Realty is 
leaking far you. Call Lae 
Albright today at 333 3431. 
Evenings ItS-MH.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
35M PARK A V I...............Sanford
901 Lh.M oryElvd..........Lk.M ary

KIT t f  CARL VLB Qtfy Larry WfMtrt

141— Hamas For Salt

SANFORD- 3 bdrrn., 3 bath, 
garage, screened perch Re- 
dene In and out last year. 
Must tse to appreciate.
1403 Valencia Ct. East.
Cell:335e ra ......or......333-1114.

I  BEDROOM, IV* both, living 
ream, dining araa. large fami
ly ream, many extras, priced 
tor quick sale, 454.900 Call 
Jennie Sutler Ksaltor/Aisoc. 
333-3939 or 349-5534 evonlngt

149— Commercial 
Property / Salt

SALES AND APPRAISALS 
BOR ML BALL, JR . P .A .X.S.M .
REALTOR eel**»**«•♦*•**■••*« 335-41I I

1*1— InvMtmtfit
P r o p ir t y / t B lR

FORECLOSURE SERVICE
Far Information 

C a llL jlll) 910 7319.

I**— Acreagt* 
Lots/Sala

CASSELSER R Y 1 
H U iU f - w o w i kl.

....333-7903.
FOR SALE by owner. 73 by tOR 

viot. 1,300 f
ocoon. t  m iles south at 
M arlneland. 117,000 cash. 
333 3333-

MORILB NOME SITES-1  miles 
East at Sanlard, 45MO up. 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY INC. MI-0077

I C ITY—3 Bulfdfno left, ech. Law down/Ownar 
JjMneln^C#Jh77*l4«^^^^

1SS— Cantfaminiums 
Co-Op/Sak

CONOO S a n d ie w a a ^Tm e T  
■ br„ t  bath.

Call Trey,

sSSft
117-MoMk 

Homos/Sak

101, 14X04, 3 
lit  both. C H/A, 
adult park, 4I3.4M- 0B447II.

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  l i s t  Y o u r  B u iln a s t™ . 

D ia l  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  o r  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

Accounting* 
Tax farvict

INCOME TA X  SERVICE- In
your homa. Cvenlng* and 
weekends. Law ratat. 337-0114.

Atftfttkm*
Rawotfaling

tP fftA IItT  
w* nanaw

The Whale Ball 01 Wax
1.1. DM CONST. 

S22-76X*Financing Available

Applianca Rapair

M Br. Sarvtca-.Na Extra Chargol 
17 Vf. EXP....44P4441,...0744*21

AN O R B A N lilT b M U w tn n  
healthy business. Let me help 
Call Sandy 1139330.

Carpentry
xEntHnrspsn

remaining. 37 yaare aap. Call 
Richard Greet 3311071. 
•ART'S CONSTRUCTION 

Alt Phases, new canatructtan, 
add it Ians, decks, o k . else
cancreta work. 13 ypara sxpa- 
rtenca. Call :Oary St34ttl

Irapatre. 
IhH 07 I t  par 
PHONE: 0*1-11

O a a n in c  S a rv ic a L a n t f d a a r in i

CARPET C A R E-f PLUS-
Expert cleaning, furn.0rapes, 

auta Inf., repairs, free atf. 
San. Clt. Dts. 333 344*. I4hr«

THORNE LANDCLEARINR  
Ltsdsr pnd truck work. Free

K t a c t r k a l L a n d s c a p in g

A N Y T H IN ^  E L E C T R IC A L  
SbK* 19741 Eth metal....34 Hr. 
Sarvkt CaRai Tam's Itacfrtc 
Service...................... 031*3719

SHAPE UP FDR 0PRH9R with 
our beautiful plants. Fenc
ing— Tree work— Sprinklers; 
F re# estimates. 333-tM-

E L E C TR IC A L  PRORLEM ST
Don't hasltatal Call 0  A 1, 
Electric far raatanabta ratat. 
Licenced A Bonded- 3334M.

TOPSOIL, peat. A fill dirt
349-5920.

L a w n  S a rv ic a
G a n a r a lla r v ic a t

I W R i m N I

M B C N K R t Free estimate*. 383 MI0.

Caltactlon and recpvorv 493-IU3 
e P A C N 'S IN O  e M a a a n ry

C O N C R ETE,.......CO N CR ETE
P a tld , d rivew a y,sid e w a lk  
SUNSTATE CONSTRUCTION 
Company...................... 001-M I

A D D ITIO N I/R E M O R E LtN R  
AN a REPAIRS» We da W alii 
riu d S in i. eiiftrif >|, tfraM ji,

M e y le e  R  U iu l le A
r  vswvmŵ i wmeiitaMf safwwni
ole. Large or smalt. Rondod-
Cdil M -III3 .

• P DISCOUNT 0BOVERI a a

D U ALITY

1 M X S S X t t L 'S f Z  t

Present this ad far a 31% 
discount aft laker charpaa-

ad M • »  pattaw pasaopr «pM 
SSMSt" M S tuvNuin.

IM I^S N A U ilN S ' AMtlflMBB*

C A R P E N TE R - Rdpdlrt and 
remaRitlag- No N b tstM sM . N p u M u C u e

m a u r  u i h  x|i| L -m n  a
ksi^uisw M Q p

St >61 no ooi 6lB€lOi Coll 
IM ta iN e rM M It____ ;_____ P e M i a i

H i i u i m  i  m a m
.......*

T*gnN....P4nds.— DrdlnEHDM
iB iB bM M aiiM  le^Memjmui 1

aapRovS. T a ^ o ra ta re lO ^

HMadw lla a a la a

r p s  w o rn  wnsnst
A cammarclal. 31 yra expert- 
•net Free Set. Call: Ray 
Taylur at 331-4033

. _ M t / S e w / I C
service charge / law rplao / 
sewers A drains unsNppod / 
all plumbing repair*. 34 yaars 
osporlonro Master Plumbers. 
L k ., Ron., Ins. Call for fro* 
oatlmatal 13*1144 or 04M 94*. 

V ICKERY PLUMRINR serving 
all of lemmata Ca. Ouaiity 
work at reasonablo price*.
Maotor Plumber with M Vrt. 
Ixparlanca. Call :403-3SM

Sacratarkl Sarvica

TraaSarvka
ir m fF  YWfftV T
Call After 4 P .M .: ■
■  ECHOLS TR EE  SERVICE
Lie.. Teat

INN ALLEN'S town and Tree
■ w a

111— Appiiancts 
/ FumiturR

HOUSE PU LL at furniture 5 
bedroom sets, matlreu box 
springs, trim s A headboard 
SI10 each. Couch, chair, coffee 
table, 3 end table*, all lor S57S. 
Living room sectional with 
comer table, 4173. Coflee table 
A octagon fablo with glass top 
Intort. 473 oach.______________

LARRY'S MART. 315 Sanford 
Avo. Now/Usod turn. A appl. 
Suy/Soll/Trado. 333 4132.

QUEEN SIZE bedroom tuW  
assorted glass top accostory 
tables, round dining toblo, 
lamps. 321-3347. CHEAPI 
Maks offer.

WASHER ANO DRYER. Hot
point, • months old, 3 cycle, 
4300 or best offer, i l l  -lost

183— TtlBvision / 
Radio / Sttrto

OOOO USE D T. V’S 4M and UPMllltfr1!
3419Orlando Dr. Call: 533 0553
ZENITH 15'’ Remote Control 

Console Color. Sold now ovar 
1900; belanco due ties cash or 
take ever payments 410 
month. Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY DOWN. Free home 
tr ia l; No oblloatlon. Call 
•41-5194 day or night.

191— Building 
Materials

A LL STEEL BUILOtNOS 
at Dealer'* Invoice. 
1.000 to 50.000 4q. ft. 

(3031 39l4 M1.cei tact.

199— Pvt* A Supplies

AKC DACHSHUND, pups? 
longhair A smooth, shots.
SI73A0.904-3S3-3494.___________

P R B I TO OOOO HOMK. Small 
long hair spaded female ml*- dea. Cal14-5333-3400.__________

m w  i m .  O riend^Txp*Cantor. M  Livingston St., 
Orlande. PI. March *1. 33. M  
tat Auction, Sat. 33nd 7 P.M.

111— Auctions

Auction every Thursday 7 PM.
WK BUT CtTATCS!

217— Oarapa Saks

i s n r n z n  Trl^naTmlyT
t  til • ONLY. No early birds. 
M W . iSthSt., Sanford. 

• A R A B S  SALS- antiques, 
furniture, retrlg .. treater. mlsc, 545 Hidden Lake Or. 

RIANT RA RA RI M LB : F rl. A 
Sat./s-4. D re tsart, bads, 
chest, tables. T.V.. sawing 
machine. )  pc. living ream 
sat/naw upholstery, lots at 
clothes, toys. Everything must 
be sold. 3100 Amelia Ave.aft 10th SI.____________________

L A K E  M A R Y -  L o ts  of
Humorous to list. 555 RMgs 

Rd. (Oft Country Club Rd ) 
F rl. thru Sun., 01 . 533-0553 

LA KE MAOV-IttaCt. appll.l:
m ixer, sk i l le t , tan, can
parculatar. Dishes, sheets, 
portable typewriter, tools, 
kltchan pats A utensils, iron
ing board. Iren, letta stuff. 
You want It? Wd got Itl t n w .  
Wilbur Av.. Sat. A Sun.. B  A 
35. 01111. M -IO li

I: 134 Lemon Lana, 
March St. Furniture and 
many mKcotltnesut Hams. 

RAVENNA PARK-3 family yard 
•ala, March M. 4 ttl dark. 
tOf Tangarlns Or., Sanlard 

YARD SALE- Saturday only. 9 
a.m.-S p.m. • N. truck tapper, 
leather motorcycle locket, 
and many household Items. 
M LInda Lane. Lake Mary 

4 FAM ILY l i t !  S Summerlin 
Av., Sat. enly. 47  Left baby 
mite., Mdiac ctathas (3-7-9 ), 
fumHure,

I t s — M iK tH ilM P U E

POOL • >4 foot, above 
ground, with accessor let 

CallrM lI
WANT TO BUY- sliding glass 

deers. 4 ft. with hardware. 
POE SALE- Riding lawn 
mower with baa. 333 4344.

D i -C a n

Bad Credit 7 He Credit 7
WE FINANCE

WALK IN.................DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

Sanford Ave. A 13th St....M l 4073 
CHEVY NOVA, 1971, V I ,  440400 

OBO, Runs good. Call after 1, 
331 3793.______________________

COUOAR 1901, 4 door, Ilka new 
condition, enly 54000 miles. 
Cell: 3250104

★  DAYTONA AUTO* 
★  AUCTION ★

Hwy 91................Daytona Beech
e e e e e  HeMta a e e e a
nnucMTOMicnoN

Man. A Tburt. NlfH at 7:N  PM
* Whara Anybody *
• Can Buy or Still *

Par mare details 
1904-255-4511

291- C a r e 226— 'T r a c k s /  
B a t a t / V a n t

FORD M AVIBICK- '70.1 door. 
4M . Dodge Station Wagen-Tl, 
IM . Call attar 4 533-0309. 0 PER  CENT RRORERARE,

tfiCtBFB« ffSlISFle 67
■■ lm| Muls^Hibl^va UUkhi i I imii a l l a am in i  w n s i i V r i ,  w l  GUO I M r
trucks far M ia with |M ; Call: t-000-3#-1347

SAAB IM . M  S, 1 payments 
dtwn, assume payments of 
SMS. Me, or 9(700 . credit no 
problam, loaded, 30,00* . 
m l.-337-3M4 0 MINI W HEELERS N EED ED 1 

YEAR ROUND WORK
in  a s p h a l t  h a u l i n g .  

Call: 1-000-S47-1M7
'79 PLYMOUTH. Votare- Pew. 

stmg., aow. brfcs.. a/c, * dr., 
AM/FM. end cend., priced at 
whatatata. C a ll:lt)-91ia

241— R o c ra a t ia n a l 
V t M c It t / C o m p a r e  •

■L CAMINO/ 43 V * .  39.000 m l., 
loadsd. many extras. Mack an 
o rav ,N lta t:M nm .M M

222— A  v ia  F a r t s  
/ A c c a t t a r ia s

t

MOTOR NOME M P T „ 71. 
Dodge 311. Stoops A can M  
seen at Five Paints Apt*. 1 
blk. south of 4tt an Baal side 
of 17-0*. 03M J* .REBU ILT auta trons-9110, can 

pull A rebuild yours. MM and 
up. Guaranteed tor as tong at 
you own your vehicle.
Sloeoi............................. 3114*34.

SHASTA- IM . I I  ft., atr, awn
ing , excellent condition, 
440*0. 3*34133.

242— J u n k  C a reMSAVEM
Rebuilt auto transmission 4110. 

can pull A rebuild yours. SIM 
and up. ID days guarantee. 
Cell: 1331990

TOP DOLLAR PAID tar Junk A 
Used Cart, Trucks, A Heavy 
Equipment. 310 IM .

DEBAR Y AUTO A Marine Sales
Across the river, top of hill 
174Hwy17 01DoBory 144 4344

D0 D0 E A R IES- 'I4, loaded,
excellent condition, must sell. 
Call: 313-1144

FORO. Escort,'41. 4tp .. a ir, 
4 4 . 0 0 0  m i l e s .  4 1 . 9 9 3  
Call:Mt-1470.

FORD RRDNCO IMS. Taka 
over lease payments. Call: 
531 9314.

JE E P  RBNSOADl, CJ7.1901. 
19K actual miles, wide wheals 
A tires, std A bikini taps, 
custom console, Ilka new. 
35,000. FIRM. Call Bruce 
454-5175 or MI-49S1 Otter 4 :50.

i n i  lrxnaaaa
RARECE TEAKL YRAXIR

SBi 40,000
it64 27* Aucaao,

17,aM

IN B N TirM ilM n t

UNITS ON SALE

WONT LAST
Clark Motor 
Homo *  R V

Center
ata mwf. i?-as n
600-0707

WE HAVI A.
I

AT OUR

1*70 m v . esses

1S70 MRCURV 
1973 700*

1*70 LTD
197* can. 
14*17000 
117*700* 
1M1 SKKCUkY

ASF M r * 795
• 695
• 595 
•1195
• 995 

WAOOR .  *1195
•1195 
•1995

« • • • • #

LYNX• a • • • a •1395

-T/ SEMINOLE FORD
yl" s ANFonui

f j i m

Blue Book Ci
m m u n u R i

84’* CHEVETTES B4’*

2 00.0*4 0*.*2995
1 l iH ()

01 DSMOBI l  I 
Cl l l  l ASS

2 6 5 0

RENAULT 
ENCORE LS.

4 SK^ A 0IA  AM

1 8 3 0 0 6 8 8

1979 T OY OT A 
COROl  l A 

DT LUX 
WAGON

A I I i i *4 fl I 11 All'

2 3 5 0

N J N
m j m

* 7 1 0

321-07411

ARI STOCRAT MO T O R  CARS

•ram . m  Wuga.

tm rS ifi

(EM k. a im .  c m v t k ia
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Explotlon Groats
Parisians Along Champa Elyaooa

PARI8 (UPl) -  The second explosion in a week In the
2SJ?,-rP??Lha8 ki.ed tWO pcop,e and Wounded 28 ai a popular Champs Elysecs avenue shopping gallery, police

The Champs Elysees-explosion during- Thursday s 
evening rush nour ripped through a packed shopping mall 
of luxury boutiques on the glitzy Champs Elysecs a main? 
attraction for Parisians and tourists. V 1 a major

rn.mb' found ° " a 8Ubway ‘ rain, was defused by 
t t g f S "  CX? fr?,8 bcfore “  0011111 explode. V

. . .  %  Show Gallery explosion showered pieces of
steel and glass at the crowd of shoppers. It came three davs
?[tc.r a” °  *?or horab exploded and wounded 10 people on a 
high speed train Just outside Paris. ' p on a

Thmsda^blasl° ,mmcd,a,e c,a,m of responsibility for the

OPEC Moota With Non-Mombors
OENEVA. Switzerland (UPl) -  OPEC oil mmt.tnr. .

3 j g 5 s S S g » S 5 S

Mld ,*?C was morc eonccmcd about OPEC 
.^ ^ n,rtr pcra ,n«  ,n praduetlon cuts to raise prices
that have fallen as low as 912 a barrel prices

J . S . S S S ! '  abOU' OPEC " " ' f' " «  «■* non-OI'EC

OPEF dclc« n,c rflocloscd that the rive non. 
Oman I  ^ m 'r.‘f ’ r,vAn,ROla' B« W .  Mexico. Maluyala and

when the Or8a „ , i Cor0pe,mleum Ex^nlna CoTnVS 
presented It. proposal for production eu li "  Counlrlc»

Panama Won't TakaMareoa
By United Press International

M r ^ amn’ 9CUV,,n8 a U.S.-brokered deal lo find Ferdinand
dlnn^H0 Phm h0,™0, has r?fuscd to ftrant asylum lo the 

Ph,,,PP'nc president, but U.S. officials sav
continuing8 W 'h tlC Ccn,ral Amrrlc!,n natl™  were

wm!>iHn,|af,Cr R̂ afian nt)nilnlstrallon sources said Marcos 
would leave Hawaii late Thursday for Panama a

?rJ >anamlan'an President Eric Arturo Delvalle 
disliofied that Marcos had been denied entrv

DoThlealTnkS a?n..OUICllCrm0 .Abamn' Abames. so.ld political parties that support the goverment told the
E mT  ' h' y dld no* »'as the time w isrtgh ,'mgrant Marcos s request for temporary exile

One opposition leader said Panama should not be the 
repository for ‘the political garbage of our world."

Mora Protaata Rock Haiti
Df\OT A ll . .  . ...

lng ,be framework Tor the 
■election process as Indicated at 
^  meeting hy the com-

"I believe It Is up to your 
discretion." he said.

’I haVe (rouble making that 
addition. In all equity and fair
ness to the others who applied. 
P * not,.tba‘ Pm against Sam 
Bclflore." King said.

Tremel said he felt Belflore 
should be Included for consid
eration. echoing W ebster’s 
comments.

Twenty-eight year city rest- 
dent Millie Murray asked If

somebody else Is going to be 
boss."

According to City Manager 
Kathy Rice, the finalists will now 
be notified that they are being 
considered, and then the format 
for Interviews of the six will be 
determined.

Officials Indicate that Belflore 
can still be considered during 

-the Interview process; baseefon 
the results of the Interviews.

Fess said he would like to have 
the new chief selected by April 1.

The city has not had a chief or 
poUcc since Harry Benson re
tired March 1.

Lok* Howell High Sponsors 
Bond Color Guard Competition
A high school band color 

guard competition will be held
t auUr<!a£Lal Ukc Mary High School. The public Is Invited.

The competition, sponsored hy 
cU High School, begins

. T h e  six to be officially notified 
Joey are undcr consideration 
are: Mark Bradford Lamprey, 

■■■eo »  Frederick Justin Staly, Edward 
thJ h**”  con8,dered by Joseph Overman, all or central
,he f e *  Fjorlda. along with Char™.

■ ra jp fow i). --------- - ^ Kt„a
with solo performers from noon 
to 4 p.m.

Guard units are scheduled to 
compete from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Lake Howell s Winter Guard.
Im aginations’ * is the un

defeated champion In High 
School Class A. Central Florida 
circuit, according to Amber Van

Varenberg. Lake Howell High 
School Band Parents Association 
publicity chairman.

The unit was_namcd champi
on aTtcr com peting In the 
Southern Association of Color 
Guard Circuits In Pensacola 
March 7-9. That same weekend 
It placed third out of 40 units 
representing 12 states In the 
International Southern Regional 
Championship Competition. 
This Is the unit’s first year of 
competition.

reviewed the process by spying.
Th|?n to p,ck lho8C most qualified for the Job. We asked

their (the police chief screening 
committee) professional opinion, 
and they recommended the six 
most qualified."

The mayor also said that 
screening committee members 
did not vote on past or present 
members of their own departm l  L  h , , , own depart* and any additional comments o 
ments In determining the final references pertaining to the qual
8I* ' id e a tio n *  o f  ih .u >  ___

Williford Lauderdale of Texas 
and Charles Emmett Olive of 
Vlrglna. ,

Fess. apparently acting on his 
own. sent copies of the six 
applications to the police chiefs BUt The 
or five other county cities. In a SmithKIlne vice 
letter reportedly datcd March 11. corporate affairs 

We would appreciate It If you ‘ 
would review these applications 
and any additional comments or

Baylor said the FDA did not 
know if any tampered packages 
had been bought but Brandt said 
the caller told him, "  We are 
monitoring the stores, and one of 
the bottles that we tampered 
with has been purchased."

The threats to SmithKIlne 
followed the death of Diane 
Elsroth. 23. Pceksklll, N.Y.. after 
taking a cyanldc-laccd Extra-

six.
Four of the six finalists re

commended reportedly Tall into 
that category.

"I would hope and pray that 
our elected officials would have 
something to say about (hiring) 
the people who protect us." Mrs. 
Murray responed.

"I don’t want anyone outside 
telling me who I can or cannot 
consider." Megonegal replied.
In a personnel function you 

want professional opinion, but 
don't deny me the chance to 
review oil." he said.

Another resident. Dennis 
Smathers. urged the com 
mission to. "Consider an appli
cant’s knowledge of the Job. the 
city, the politics or the city, and 
the moods of the people In the 
city, and consider that with 
morc weight than education and 
experience In total".

The commission then voted to 
not add Belflore. who turns 33 
today, to the finalists, at least for 
the time being.

"It ’s not over yet." Belflore 
said when told he was again not 
added to the list. "My hopes 
won’t end until they tell me

---a **• iu 11 K, uuHl*
Ideations of these six applicants 
would be appreciated." the letter 
said.

"We are trying to encourage a 
spirit or cooperation betweenb 
all Public Safety Departments In 
this county, therefore, your In
put would be greatly appreci
ated." it continued. The letter 
asked for comments as soon as 
possible.

Three chiefs reportedly re
sponded to the letter, and only 
one made a recommendation.

Fess’ letter was sent, to the 
police chiefs of Winter Springs. 
Sanford. Longwood. Oviedo, and 
Casselberry. Commissioners 
were reportedly unaware that 
Fess had sent the letter.

Coatlanod from pogs 1A
and cyanide" in capsules In four 
city stores.

But Thom as M. Collins.
president of 

-------- told the In
quirer. "All the calls appeared to

who're^io 'h?m *l| !̂ ™ '™ " '  S klni J ,̂ .?,yan!d" laL' ' d Ea,r*
In Houston!”  fru if Brandt Slre"«">  Tylonol capsulo Fob. e. 

managing editor at KPRC-TV. 
who talked to the man Thurs
day. said. "His campaign was to 
get capsules off the market for

.bul IO do that he waa going to poison a bunch of 
people.

The FDA removed the pro- 
« ! "  Houston stores

Three other cyanide-tainted 
capsules were found In the 
bottle, which had been bought at 
an AAP store in nearby Bronx- 
vllle. A second container of 
tainted Tylenol was found five 
days later at a store a few blocks 
away.

In September 1982. sevennatn(.H Hu s k " - .  lUM Blorc* ,n aeptember 1982. seven 
B a y lo r  o f  th’r F n i  Sbcryl d,ed ,n thp Chicago area

~  s s w w "d E , i , r a -

3 v ^ t app' arcd *  •—
"The blister pack had been 

unsealed." she wld. »|, ap 
Pcared that It had been slit 
maybe with a razor blade." '

day. Ud °  er’ a°nounced his resignation Thurs- 

J ^ nMXLnccmcM camc Portly before the government 

g f " *  ,b"  ^ednttfoay^of^fl^^^pIM j^g^^^rs8

p S t r . r n t y ? o ™ & ,hCCU,fC'y- « * * « * -  the

£  n ,* *  O fU c v rltf o -h r t

mmntortunf today Intar-Oasbr markata 
chanm Mf m w m , aay P r t c a a m r ^  
induOa ratal) markua/martOown

................... * *  * *

ftarHaPomr .....“  *4'*

AREA DEATHS
CAMILLA D. BRUCE

7 .Mr!;r^JD!La D Bruce.
Z* • °J. 2008 Hibiscus Court 
Sanford, died Wednesday at her

£ ^ f “r2L.,he w“  a ,lfcl°ng
I ^ d ,cLoShe " llred *" Fcbru- 
•O’- I9«3. after 32 years as
f U m S 10!  o f e,ec“ °ns for acminole County. She was a

Church*  ̂** H° ,y Cr° “  Ep,8c°Pal

Survivors include two sons.
Richarrf *̂ n ° f f I,onByood and Richard D. of Sanford: one
daughter. Patricia B. Nuckolls. 
Longwood: one brother. Richard 

J ? '88* Sanford: and two 
grandchildren. •

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando, is in charge 
of arrangements. “

BILL GRIER
Fortner Casselberry Mayor and 

Councilman Bill Grier. 92. of 959 
5* L * ke  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry, died Thursday 
jnpming at his home after a long 
illn ess . E lected m ayor o f 
Casselberry in 1972. he became
io 77 ,ly uTr*1 fu,,'‘ ,n,c roayor In 
r^L7 .?rhcn lhe c"y changed from the city manager form of
government. He served a total of 
12 years as a city official, six of 
them as city councilman. A 

tr;, h® owned and operated 
the V illage Barbershop in 
Casselberry for 18 years.

®o r n .M arch 3. 1934 In 
Ala., he moved to 

Casselberry in 1906 and had 
Uvad in the OriandofWinter Park 
area since 1948. He was a

A Light...............
Fla. Frogrou............... I f 1!

MUFroodomSovlngs......
MCA.............
H.Pfy* Supply..................
Morrison's..............

40
If

NCR Carp.......  ........ M U
Flossey......... 41H
S«ffT'*.......................... 33
Soumoast tank........... ITU

41
4]SunTrust........

...Contras
Contlnaad from page IA

In military’ assistance and 930 
million In other supplies over 18 
months.

Reagan drew support from 46 
Democrats and 16 members of 
the GOP.

Democratic leaders said the 
adm inistration 's "low -road 
approach" to Its rhetoric -  
questioning the patriotism of aid 
opponents — worked against the 
president.

"That was scandalous and 
unfortunate and finally inef- 
foctlvc "  said Rep. Tom Foley. 
D-Wash., the assistant House 
Democratic leader.

Strong leadership on the part 
n- H ™ 8? Speaker Thomas 
O Neill helped to defeat the bill. 
Winding up the debate. O’Neill 
urged members to vote their 
Conscience and warned "more 
united Staten weapons will sim
ply mean more bloodshed" and 
lead to involvement or U.S. 
fighting men.

U —I Notip
NOTICCOP 

ACT 100 IN TNI 
CIRCUIT COURT 

OR TNI 
■IONTCINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

IIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAII NO.: SNSCAS O
SIM IN O LI COUNTY, •pollllcal »u6di vliion of fho Stott of 
Florida.

Fafltkmar, v.

(~n.iuiiniJs In 
Illinois or New York has been 
solved. •
. 9 n P eb ’ 17. Johnson & 

Johnson, which makes Tylenol 
announced It would no longer 
market over-the-counter re
medies In capsule form.

Protestant and a member of 
South Seminole Masonic Lodge 
364 of Casselberry, and a 32nd 
degree member of the Scottish 
Kite In Orlando. He was a past 
member o f the Tri-County 
League of Cities. CALNO. and 
the Greater Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce. He was a World 
War II Army veteran.

In addition to his wife, Phyllis.
u L - * U.rv,vcd by a 8on* 0111 L. 
K ing. Longtyood: brother. 
Talmadge. Winter Haven: three 
r £ f f 8’ W llro« Strickland. 
Montgomery. Ala., Elsie Adair. 
Orlando and Thelma Traywick.
s S S c i onc B ^ J 800’soott King. Altamonte Springs. 

RUBY H. DAVnl *
•uHn u i? uby ,Hart D av‘8’ 8 2 ’ of Village Lane. Greensboro.
•v .c .. d i ed  T h u r s d a y  In 
Greensboro. Born July 5. 1903 
In Chuluota. she is a former 
resident of Sanford and moved 
to Greensboro from Daytona 
Beach In 1978. She was a 
member of First United Method
ist Church of Sanford and the 
Sanford Woman's Club.

Survivors include a son. 
Herman-Middleton, Greensboro: 
four grandch ildren ; seven 
great-grandchildren.

Brisson Guardian Funeral 
Hdme is in charge of arrang* 
ments.

BARL HARTWELL
Mr. Earl L. Hartwell. 79. of 608 

PJk o m TO Ave., Longwood. died
2?.‘E £ Z .a! y <ntcr Park Memo- iteUfMoltal. Bom Oct. 22. 1906
in Peterborough. N.H.. he moved
to Longwood from Miami In

1967. He was a retired electri
cian and a foreman in the 
aerospace Industry. He was a 
member o f First Church of 
Christ. Scientist. Winter Park, he 
was a member of the South 
Seminole Masonic Lodge 364 
F&AM.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Lilly Ann: two sons. Earl L. II. 
Providence. R.I.. and Robert J.. 
Miami: a daughter, Beverly of 
i ° " f * ° ° d i s is t e r .  Edna 
Rado Pj1’ Georgia; four grand
c h i l d r e n :  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park, is in charge 
of arrangements.

f u n r o l  N o H c t

MUCI. CAMILLA 0.

MM NOUCW Court, lantorg.
S^llf^rt
contribwfloAt may S# moOaHtL * £ £ £  

AMocItflon. O f Sin ChMtl Horn* for Funf ,l». 0,1*04,,
OAVIL RURY NART

Davit, at.

irxm m s

t h k h e i r s o f  T h o m a s  r .
G R EEN ;TH E HEIRSOF 
MATTIE REEO; MATTIE 
RE E O. E T AL ;  MATTIE 
J jJ JD ; EMAAA FOLUNE; 
ROSERTAGRIFFIN. LIZA 
STALLWORTM. ABRAHAM 
JTALLWORTH; GABEL 
•TALLWORTM; WILLIAM  
THOMAS; A. WAYMAN

2 * '* /A DAYMAN A. 
TUCKER; LOUISE TUCKER; 
ANO ANY ANO ALL PERSONS 

ANY INTBRESTIN  
L‘  °*SC"»BE0

ssssasK’. r ’
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
Tft txxtv. .  .  D tftn S f ft.
ra> TMOSE ABOVE NAMED 
g f^fN D A N TS  AND TO ALL 
2 2 2 ^ LAIM,NC INTER  
n i T  i  .1 ^2 ° ° ° ” ' UNOER 

a ®a in s t  TH E NAMED
2 ano t°  A1-i-F A R T I E S  H A V I N G  O R  
CLAIM ING TO  HAVE ANY  
RIGHT. TITLE  OR i n t e r e s t  
IN  T H E  F R O F E R T Y  D E 
SCRIBED BELOW.

AniEmlntnf Domain Fotition,
r ? . ! 2 r  O oclf aflon of
Tatinf htt Boon filoB In fho 
M o y t f yfoS covrf to acRvIro 

Jntorotft in

S5K.es;: *•
f a r c e l  NO. WtA-IOD

«SSKSS5?i«:
j s m H“ k - 2 ?

me Southwvtf corner of fho 
2S222V'*r#'  ^  SFfSwmofW.Townthlp || Uum.
" “ W  *  run North 7.M 
chalnt, Eatt t.tj chalnt, sputti 
MS c h a ^  
boflnnlMiioMRoM).
FARCEL NO. WtB lM

WINWOOO WATER  
M ANAGEM ENTAREA  

.............  f e e s i m f l e

*Wf Of BLOCK B, OOOOEN’S 
A|VTAMONTE

s s rv s c rs s s
Z '“  • '

‘ • ^P M on S a n l It fwrthf

KfWlfloB that fhoFotitianf win 
"  **■ W O r B f  af Taking 
tho H onf aMo C. Voman 

fho luBfot Of
1 Com"' •*
«  ! L rm - •*,:MR »  Somlno* County

SSrBBBBW B
other intorotfoO 

I?*!!** J"* T  '••Mil a hoorlno
T a a t l , f  2 ?  It  •*1 * ^ 1  •Ni time and plica

M B s  hoars. Any
<• fllo a re

!" ̂ lothe properly Oetcrlbed 
In Uld Fetlflon and to thow 
c*u**’ !1 *ny you have, why Mid 
property thould not bo con 
atmntd for fht utit and 

*®rth In uld 
"  ro« lo ontwf, o

you tor tho robot fltmandid in 
fho Follllon. If you fall to
for Order of Taking you the 11

hand and tool of tald Court on the Mth day of February, ifM.
DAVID N. BERRIEN CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
LAND'D* SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: SutanE. Tabf 
Deputy Clerk

NIKKI CLAYTON 
County Attorney 
for Seminole County 
Seminole County 
Service* Building 
HOI Eott Flrtt Street 
Sanford. Florida urn 
Telephone: (JOJ)Jji lt»
Eif. H i
Attorney tor Petitioner 
Fubllth: March M.ji.jg.
April 4. i*a*
D E A J

IsjM N otka la g p j Notice
Aflfi lh —-------- ..

FICTITIOUS NAMi 
Notice I* hereby given that wo 

are engaged In butlno** at 100} 
S French Ave.. Suite ’’A”. 
Sonlord. Seminole County. 
Florida Jim under tho fictlflou* 

*TA BRITE FOOL 
SERVICE, and that wo Intend to 
regliter uld nemo with tho 
Clork of tho Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with tho provision* 

Nemo sEm S? 
Towlt: Section ats.Of Florida Statute* if*?, **
/*/Johns Root 
fatOorl»L. Harris 

Publish March 14. II. M A April
OEAM

notice OF SHERIFF’S MLR
notice is hereby given

22?. ^ . vlrtu* ot Ihat certain 
!^Jt,°*8iy u1>on ffwod out Ot 

Circuit
£22" 01 Orango County, FlorMo. upon a final lodgement 
Ĵ'Mjrod *h* aforoMld court

WSXZZflSSZ
2J2BR * Loan AMoclatkv,.
2 Wor‘® Roelty
»122LhI? ’ * LimitedLMHan M. Kuti,

*22222 ,ee9SH *•»wiivarod to mo o* Sheriff at 
***hl*folo County, Florida, and I

World Realty'Fund, LTD., m*  
property being located In 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
particularly described os 
follows:

Dotondont World Realty 
Fund, LTO.'s interest In the 
following:

-S S tt .’S R E
In tho amount of *tao.MO W.
•J* the undersigned oe Sheriff 
of Somlnelo County, F lor Ido. 
•Ill of 11 :M AM. on tho list day 
ot March. A O IS**, attar for 
“ N and eoll. to tho highest 
BMfar. tar cash, subied to any 

lom*. ot mi 
Front twnt) Door of the stops 
®i iho Somlnelo County Court
---- M SwRard. Florida, me

legal Noriu~

CIRCUIT.
IN ANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

.n g i iS S N S S t f* * '1

S S S S S T * " ’' . * '1- *
„  Plaintiff,VI.
^MESN. OUFFYandELISE
ST?rrfZih,*wl,,; UNITED AMERICA. 
LANDMARK RANK 
OF ORLANDO.

atAe.r-. Defendant*.
NOTICE OF M LC

'* i»rM»T given that. 

Nf*-* heroin. I wftt eetf mo

run Westerly on Bahama
BEGINNING, run thence South 
W dyty s S4 minute* e$ second* 
BN** along said Bahama Rood 0
instance of 100 44 tMt; run 
7w#*c# North U doofooft is 
routes West.
•wi; run thence Norm *4 de 
K ?  8 . "fBinMg SO second* 
Eott 0 distance of lie 71 teet.

That sold solo tt botng mode
to utlsfy the terms af eald Writ 
of Elocution 

John B. Folk. Sheriff 
Seminole County. Florida

FICTITIO US NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

•m engaged In business ot IS 
M e rlin  C t., C a sse lb e rry. 
Somlnole County. Florldo U707 
under tho fictitious noma of 
LAWN TECH, end that I Intend 
to register sold nemo with fho 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court. 
Somlnelo County, Florldo In 
accordance with the provision* 
of the Fictitious Nome Statute*. 
Tnw it: Section SU M  Florida 
Statute* 1*S7.

/s/FredW.Meti 
^ ' ‘•f'FoWuorv SI A March 7. 

li« IW.
DEO-It)

~WTMS8!!£§55r
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

NANOFOI 
M 9U C 9 IP  
FLORIDA

• N R i ^ s a s s s T H .
A ° c a

M|TCHELL.A MINOR. ** 

TO: ROPER D. MITCHELL

FICTITIO U S NAkSE 
Nofleo Is hereby given that I 

JP -P y *; 8 M buslnos* ot an 
S '^ M P .M fn f Rlvd.. Flnovlow 
Flaia. Suite 4. Lake Mary. 
Mmlnote County. Florldo » 74* 
under mo fictitious name of 
^MBSEEKiRS RRaTtV
and met I intend to register sold
JEM MO1 Kjt Clerk Of the 
a ^ C g g t fc IdwBol, County. 
Pionde in occordonco trim tho 
FrevlshMt of the Fictlflou*

/*/Sherry V. Oonwr
March t.ia. *l. gg, Hi*.

Z f X *
•Mact to

Ml waive

calming any mg22m 
I *  pnpmny incrlM l* Nm 
Fetlllan in tho above-styled

a s ta a s s a u
mmsmo. W any you have, to Iho 

jw *R *e2w iL2!?a 18

If deskod. on Fotltlenor’s AT

and to IMotho 
w yst M tour wrltson dsiwwos

c s a n s x ‘s »5
iS S * <• ciJ T m iJ!

»*Pii NNlt Mmd) of 1̂ 1
mmaatgMmttmaorrtSU

ik irrZT ;,* * !* '* *  MITCHELL, has bean Iliad
-W— —  W1•ylamd ^  .
---*»» -a- .wy 1790* 00*
vm 1 viiHtvg o mnonwo m
M SS* s "4  d d «r# a t  la: 
X JM D p TY M  O’LEAR Y. IS  
OUIEB MM Loo Road W hite
8*rh, Florldo. Jd ig g * *
a L iT  M* »N* 4dY af
Af HI- M L  and Ma mo orlMnal

Fat m anor's--------  m

default

J M T i f i i T « ^ , M 5 n^M  ma 
Mia Court an March 17,

(SEAL)
D *YID N. BERRIEN  
AaCtebdfNwCaurt

•». I— 
OEAIM

> M. »  AprN 4.

CIVIL ACTION NO.:
S ^  BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, ate!.
ve.
MICHAEL F. HOWARD, 
otua.otal,

M T U

siisiiS S ? *'•»TEBNTH Judicial circuit, tn

^£ssrsi£ss&
g s r jv r s B e
* a y  -  -m  c m ,7 »
trribadae:
. Lot Ot. TIMBER RI008 AT
•w t^^ jte 'F je iR w 5?e'
r^hneugk ab* ofma^FwS 
9smpR» dt BEMINOmT Count*.
J ? 8 8 * . * *  la Rig 
fT ^ M s w c M rC d S h a f  I IM

s

!55?£P "0  J* Net tohw FOINT OF BEGINNING, 
bem* 0 Fart of Lots 10* end ,07>
■ lock ” 0 " . of O.R M IT 
CH ELLS SURVEY OF LEVY  
GRANT, In Section X Township 

J•. Eatt.
Sam mote County. Florldo.

Togothor wim: G.E. Reno* 
fJRSt*; G .E . Hood fJV JM -
»H/v- te? I* ’ w ,, ,r  Hooter *H/V-4M>; Flrtt Co. Fumoco 
iM V O K lS Id ; Whirlpool Com 
Fratear#NCARAl4M0L 
• fpbflcM ia, la the highest and 
f** ,B M *r tor coeh. ot the west 
N^Janfronee of the Somlnelo 
County Courthouse In Sanford.

•» a m . on thelist day af April, itas
M 2 5 r ! i ,hl* ,,,h
(SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN

£2,AKC,2CU,TCOO" t 

5 S T ;  " ” ■»•»■ ■ »

9IPNTVOFWAY OR
ToS5S2ffff£55!5J?*TM *V CONCERN: 
^ y i y E U H ER EEV O lV IN  
JJĴ MPDswRdl County Cam

A D  2 L 2 ?  81 March,

BJsrr^sa:

l i c i t  ta il

.7.-.riT T*wm«ng any 
.r1. af tha Caimfy of 

i i  * * *  M PM

U m  M S I  sy ^ w . i ymg

V S X K gfS Is
Ma Public Rocardt #f Somulte County. ■ammow

" « * * * * &
ioahdo0

® a r a s s r

OCAIIT

»«L,T
J * '

\



from an Initial manufacturing coat of about $50 to 
as high as $39,000. That's for a single steed, an 
wmored entry created by the Philadelphia 
ToboggonCo., a top of the line maker. That 
horseTMcPadden said. Innhilfc iru Mra.mu.MH

S i  C U ? *  tnd_!1 eontldtnd
P*™00 I"Hollywood. Hit no mo it Os- 

J J a **** him, and tho 
51th A n n u « l  A c a d e m y
Awards on pact 2. ________ _

Evening Hrrald

LEISURE
CmnplM* Weak's TV lifting*

_  Fflig|r# aurah It, tm

Close your eyes...] 
Reminisce...

Then reoch for the
Brass Ring

Story and Photographs 
By Susan 
Herald Staff Writer

"Over the Waves." never made the top 40. but 
n. ■,**“*** that may still ring In your memories of 
childhood or even adult carrousel rides on 
brightly painted, stately steeds.

And. since the 1800a, those handcarved 
mounts have ridden away with the hearts of
Americans who have taken turns along a
round-and-round. sometimes up-and-down 
course usually to the tune of "Over the Waves."

Now they have, for the moot part, trotted to a•UUIs
lhe 'perry-go-roundcircuit came 

when old family parks went out of business."
their magic tarnished In the shadow of 
grand-scale Disney-type amusement centers, 
according to 56-year-old Dick McPadden. who 
restored the old-time carrousel that adds a

McPadden. who for 35 years designed and built 
amusement parks and sold carrousels across the
country, has turned to making trolleys in 
DeLand. But the memories of carrousel ponies.

. A nd: !*’• 001 Ju,t no*u lf l «  that spurs 
McPadden's longing for one of these handsome 
horses which he calls "a  true American art form.'

_  .1 " r * "  iiiwmt. inai
with “ - -c o v ^ r d
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Thm Stth Academy

The Oscars: A  Glitzy Popularity Contest
By Verson Scott 

UP! Hollywood Koportor
HOLLYWOOD IUPI) -  Pre- 

dieting who will win the 58th 
Annua) Academy Awards is no 
easy business. The popularity 
factor for individual nominees 
makes the Oscar race as un
predictable as the tenure of a 
movie studio president.

As the results arc announced 
March 24. it will become evi
dent that the way the 4.200 
academy members cast their 
ballots can be governed as 
much by sentiment and emo
tion as by objective pro
fessional assessment.

To most of the public, only 
six Academy Awards really 
count: best picture, best actor 
and actress, best director and 
best supporting players. In 
these categories popularity can 
make all the difference. But not

always.
This year James Gamer's 

nomination for best actor in 
"Murphy’s Romance" is clearly 
a sentimental one. He is one of 
Hollywood’s nice guys and was 
rewarded with a nomination, 
although he Is given only an 
outside chance of winning.

Another emotional example 
this year Is the nomination of 
John Huston for best director 
and his daughter. Anjelica. for 
best supporting actress in 
"Prizzi’s Honor."

Hollywood likes nothing 
better than tradition. Back In 
1948 Huston won the best 
director Oscar for "Treasure of 
the Sierra Madre" while his 
father. Walter, picked up the 
prize for best supporting actor.

Sentiment ran strong, too. in 
v e t e r a n  Don A m c c h e ’ s 
nomination for best supporting

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
W e S p e c ia l i z e  In :

DISABILITY REVIEWS 
NEW CLAIMS  

RECONSIDERATIONS  
HEARINGS * JUDGE

WARD WHITE A ASSOCIATES
NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

Sanford
FREE CONSULTATION

(305) 321*1319

CHRISTO'S CLASSICS
Franklt A Johnny's 

O lde Tim e
Plano Bar 

Sing-A-Long

actor in "Cocoon" this time 
around.

Elizabeth Taylor, never con
sidered a great actress, won the 
1960 Oscar for best actress In 
"Butterfield 8" after a scries of 
physical catastrophlcs. In
cluding a tracheotomy.

Julie Andrews, many believe, 
won her 1964 Oscar for "Mary 
Poppins" for two emotional 
reasons — falling to win the 
title role In "My Fair Lady" and 
being overlooked for her out
standing performance in "The 
Sound of Music."

The rare posthumous Oscar 
to Peter Finch in 1976 for best 
actor in ’ ’ Network* ’ was 
another example of pure emo
tionalism on the part of the 
voters.

Conversely, some individuals 
have been denied nominations 
and Oscars because of their 
lack of personal popularity in 
the town. One of these might In- 
St even Spielberg,  whose 
heart-rending film. "The Color 
Purple." won 11 nominations 
this year, including best 
picture. But director Spielberg 
was not nominated.

The apparent snub has 
s p a r k e d  an o u t c r y  in 
Hol lywood,  although one 
member of the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences noted that in the past. 
146 directors whose films were 
nominated for best picture 
were similarly ignored.

Whatever the reason that 
Spielberg was overlooked In the 
nominations, he cannot point 
to studio politics. But there was 
a time when politics were an 
integral part of the Academy 
Award process.

In the old days, studios held 
stars in thrall under contract 
and s tud i o  l o ya l t y  was 
expected of directors, pro
ducers and others. Indeed, 
voting for an opposing studio’s 
nominee was tantamount to 
heresy.

One veteran producer said 
MGM paid his S25 membership 
fee In the academy when he 
was a studio publicist. "It was 
common practice." said the 
producer, who Is still an 
academy member and does not 
want his name reported.

"All the studios did it. The 
executives didn’t tell you for 
W’hom to vote, but it was 
implicit that we should support 
the studio's movies.

"Employees were expected to 
vote in a bloc fur the studio's 
performers as well as the film 
they were pushing for the 
Oscar. It was a matter of pride 
to vote a straight MGM ticket."

Today a lingering studio loy
alty exists. But many films are 
made by independent pro
ducers and few actors are 
under exclusive contract to 
major studios.

As for personal politics, it 
plays almost no part In 
academy balloting.

Vanessa Redgrave’s stand in

support of the Palestine Libera
tion Organization didn't pre
vent her from winning the 
1977 best supporting actress 
award for "Julia" despite the 
fact there is a large Jewish 
contingent In the academy 
membership.

Jane Fondu's controversial 
stand on Vlctnum had no afTcct 
on her winning the 1978 best 
actress uwurd in "Coming 
Home."

On the other hand. John 
Wayne’s conservatism did 
nothing to hinder his winning 
an Oscar fur "True Grll" In 
1969.

Among members o f the 
Academy, there is a growing 
pride in the integrity of the 
awards, which do not always 
go to personalities with famous 
names.

Art Carney was a TV come
dian unknown to most of the 
movie colony when he won the 
best actor award for “ Harry 
and Tonto" In 1974.

Nor were F. Murray Abraham 
(1985 in "Amadeus") and Ben 
Kingsley (19H2 in "Ghandi") 
household names or mcmlters 
of the film colony tM-fore their 
victories.

Sentiment certainly was not 
a factor In voting Academy 
Awards to Marlon Brando and 
George C. Scott In past years. 
Both men scorned the Oscars, 
announcing before the awurds 
ceremonies that they would not 
attend.

How does the academy 
winnow out five nominees in 
each of the 27 Oscar categories 
ftom the qualified 250 to 300 
movies released every year?

The Aeademy begins In 
January by sending members 
booklets with the titles and 
easts of cfery eligible picture 
released during the past year In 
Los Angeles (for at least a 
week), no matter how remote 
Its chances of winning any
thing.

Nomination ballots arc then 
mailed to members of each of 
the ueademy’s 14 basic brun
ches — including acting, 
directing, music, short sub
jects. sound, makeup.

A l l  m e m b e r s  v o l e  in 
nominating the best picture. 
Only members of a s|x-clfu- 
brunch vote for individuals in 
their own branch. Actors 
nominate actors. Directors 
nominate directors.

It is estimated some 80 
percent of the membership 
vole for nominations and in (he 
final ballot. But there are ac
cusations (hut loo muuy 
members vote without ever 
hav ing  seen nominated  
pictures and simply cast ballots 
for t heir friends.

The quirks in the balloting 
process can result In legendary 
performers fulling lo win 
awards, or even nominal inns.

To correct these embarrass
ing oversights, the academy

commonly hands out special 
Oscars or special awards for 
superstars lost In (he shuffle.

Over the years such screen 
immortals as Charlie Chaplin. 
Henry Fonda and Cary Grant 
have .been g iven special  
awards .  Th i s  y ear  Paul 
Newman Is the recipient of a 
special Oscar. Ncwmun has 
been nominated for best actor 
six times but has never made 
the grade.

In the main Oscar categories, 
the nominees announced Feb. 
5 are:

Best Picture — "The Color 
Purple," "Kiss of the Spider 
Woman." "Out of Africa." 
"Prlzzl’s Honor." "Witness."

Best Actor — Harrison Ford. 
’ ’W iiness"; James Garner, 
"Murphy’s Romance"; William 
Hurt. "K iss of the Spider 
W om an": Jack Nicholson. 
"Prizzi's Honor"; Jon Volghl. 
"Runaway Train."

Best  A c t r e s s  — An n e  
Bancroft. "Agnes o f God’ : 
Whoopi Goldberg. "The Color 
Purple": Jessica Lange. "Sweet 
Dreams"; Geraldine Page. "The 
Trip lo Bountifu l": Meryl 
Streep. "Out or Afrlea."

Best D irector — Hector 
Babcnco, "Kiss of the Spider 
Woman” : Sydney Pollack. 
"Out of Africa": John Huston. 
" P r i z z i ’ s H o n o r " :—Akira 
Kurosawa. "Ran": Peter Weir, 
"Witness."

Best Supporting Actor — Don 
Ameche. "C ocoon ": Klaus 
Marla Brandauer. "Out o f 
A f r i ca " ;  Wi l l iam Hickey.  
"Prizzi’s Honor": Robert Log
gia. "Jagged Edge"; Eric Rob
erts. "Runaway Train.”

Best Supporting Actress — 
Margaret Avery. “ The Color 
Purple” ; Anjelica Huston. 
" P r l z z l ’ s H o n o r " :  Am y  
Mudlgan. "Twice in a Life
time"; Meg Tilly. "Agnes of 
God": Oprah Winfrey. "The 
Color Purple."
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SATURDAY

TaEV B O N
March 21 Thru March 20

Specials Of The Week
M o

® 0 mowthswbbtwabwon

S**nl| It attracted lo • drifting gun. 
ftghttr and harassed by Shoshone 
indlarw, Luka (truce BoiMtner) la 
staftad by a bounty bun tar. (Part 2 
o ft)

1J0
m  ®  VOUR CHOICS POM THI
FNMAWAROB From the Coeoanuf 
Of ova in Lot Angetoa' Ambattador 
HoM. tha presentation ot fan-voted 
aararda highlighting the past yaar In
Mm. Tha catagortat ara batt motion 
pictura. batt actor / act rata, baat 
aupportmg actor / aclrata and baat 
tong. Hoala: Patty Duka, Elliott 
Ooutd. (Tapad)

_  S M
•  { » )  TAKBRBAK 'M  Oaarad 
toward tha ganaral taipeyer. (hit 
program antwan traquantly aafcad 
tat quattiona, reviews tha lataat 
changat m taa law* and takat a 
look at lha 10400, 1040A and 
*040 forma. Lauranca LuckmbM 
and imdaay Wagner hott. q

ma (Adrlanna La Ruaae); tharift Ou* 
mlra (Brian Keith) and Phikp 
Wandtd (Doug McKeon) and their 
laud. (Part 10 o il! )

11J0
‘  N O M K H ;| p M

ITHB OBOAMB Movie crfttct 
Rogar Ebart and Sana Siakal an- 
nounoa thaa choicaa tor thia yaar'a 
Acadamy Awardt m tha categorise 
of Batt Pictura. Baat Actor / Ac* 
traaa. and Batt Supporting Actor / 
Actress

hat undargona osar tha paat 100

n o w aua M O ________
■M B unawwi m  

ofaRue-

A look at croaturat found only In 
Autlraka and lha actontwt* and 
conservationists working to protact 
tham.g

t*an Batagatton’t  IM S vttit to 
Chautauqua, N.Y., to partictpata in

■ Mak.iOOQ tlChiOM  Of IdMS Olid
cultura. Incfudad: porformanca

SUNDAY

1tJ0
■  ®  WOMEN OP T H I WORLD
"Woman of r Intrigue" I 
with Brazilian actraaa Sonia Bn 
artiti-muaician Yoko Ono and Natl 
huntar Beatt Klsrvbwd. JacquaMna 
Bmathotta.

w ritw i pciK^nw iri ono w v w  
rmiinn—l tn anfHanra nimtlrniiiw r^ n n f^ o a  aw eaâ wv̂ torô w ogt^ r̂oaatwt^m.

M l
ID  UN0SM TM> BAOBAB TP M
Distinguished aipartt Oitcuat criti
cal Iwuat confronting Africa today.

M 0
o i l  a  in  AM0HOAN 
'M k  MMInBOMAN JOJOUMMBY Amart-

M 0
■  0 0 ) NATIONAL OCOOAAPHIC 
A look at craaturat found only In 
Autlraka and tha scientists and 
conaarvationitta working to protact 
tham.g

MO
®  NCLL CAMT1N BPCCIAL

war Too Old to Oraam" Tha 
Four Topa. Phyticia Rathad and 
Harry Andtraon )om lha "Oimma A  
Braak" co-tlar tor an evening of 
mutic tpanrung lour d--------

1 :1 1

CD 0  GREATEST HCMOSt OP
THB M BIS Samton (John Back), 
provldad by Ood with auporior 
atrangth. tuccumba lo tha Phklatlna 
tamptraaa OaMah (Ann Turkal) who 
Itaa Hamad lha aacrat ot hla power. 
•  (M l U U  A portrait ot worid-ro- 
nownad pianist UN Kraut, who ra- 
buMt har caraar attar apandtng 
World War ll in a Jtp tntta  prtaon 
camp, (ft)

M O

a(tO) TAKBRBAK: M  ANO OLD- 
Thia eiammatton Into tha taa 
laws tor thoaa SS yaara old and otd- 

ar mciudaa a look at tha roqulro- 
manta tor incoma taa ftkng, aaamp* 
Hon* and apadal taa credit! for tha 
atdarly.g

1 J O _____
OD 0  GREATEST MSMOBB OP
THB M ILS In praporoMon for a 
worldwide Mood, Noah (Law Ayrat) 
la Instructed by Ood to buHd an ark 

a mala and tomato ot

ea'a heritage aa redacted in 
8Twth*oni*n institution la show 
caaad. Featured oaNbita Induda 
Chartaa Undbargh'a "Spirit of St. 
Louie"; Ufa attar the American Rev
olution. and lha origination and do* 
rofopment of i 
OanoKaNy.

7J O
®  0  nWBBBBII BTMBBT Comadt-
■n tom ureeeeri pfovoooi I  VTvwfyrv 
of laughter music o tjfi ho wwl*
com ii fluMlt Frink Sinatra John*irow ggs^w-wto f  Im tn  wWIWWV| ws#v to
ny Bench and tha musical group 
Stormy Waathar.
flfe (11) PMBT BASTE* RABBIT An
imated. A toy rabbit's plana to 
cheer up an iM girt on E attar taka a 
gloomy turn whan an ev* bunny or* 
rtvee on tha scene. Foaturee tha 
voices ot Burl tveo and Robert

• g o
•  BARBARA WALTBNB BPC-

TUISDAY
7 J O

O  OOUBTBAU AMAZON "Journey 
To A Thousand Rivera"

Peanuts gang
I*Hng ot int
“  e .(R )g

Sf

•  (•) UOHTSI CAM8RAI ACAOE- 
MV AwAROBI An Acadamy Awards 
pnvaw insiuamg iniarvivws ono 
Mm ckpa with Jaaaica Lange, Meryl 
Streep. Harrison Ford, Whoopi 
Ooldborg, Oprah Winfrey, Meg Twy, 
Anna Bancroft and Jon Volght. Also 
featured la a pod ot cotobrttlea to 
dotofiiiln# their OtCOf choices

is

Nancy Reagan, aa wad aa cameo 
appear sncea by Prince Chartoe, 
Johnny Certon. Michael J. Foa and 
others, g
•  (11) TH S IA B TS R  BUNNY IS 
S oaddf TO  TOWN Aiumatad. Fred 
Astaire narrate* the story of Sunny, 
a rabbit who brings egg-roaing.|eNy 
beans and chocolate bunntoe. ad 
ingredients ot Easter cheer, lo o 
dismal town where children ara out*

®  0  UPBSTYLBS OP THB NON  
AND FAMOUS: TNB WORLD'S

■  to lha world's baat ho-

®  * . _________

it  nomination* each, "The Color 
Purple" and "Out ot Africa" head 
the kst ot motion-picture nominees 
at tha M th annual Acadamy

i w OQy •no wmmm n  ana vouna
the Amazon Rhwr. g

•JO
•  (MfPACCS M A PAMMB Novel-
M dkj jh b* a s l  I  f t a l i a M s a A  — fc- -  —.— »— a —.nOOfn UiO friTW i S n fQ lw fl HID
drought In Ethiopia and tha types ot 
people drawn to tha disaster.

11:10
0 ( d )  ALL THB RIVBAS RUN After 
a shipwreck kids har parents, IS- 
year-aid Phitadatphta "Cede" Gor
don (Sigrid Thornton) Journeys 
down Australia's River Murray to 
the home ot her strict Victorian 
aunt. Enchanted with river travel, 
Deke invests her Inheritance m a
aii . ne t  mNil m k M a a u a  * —nvtlDOBl WTwCfl In i DDCOfnDi PI*
mtoWkWhSlJLauailkJ' I — ■ * ...— -a aaMfediw a k a .  .—..a- -  I —.c w a B in y iy  m v o v w  w iin  d tid t  s n e  ■ 
compadad to leave hi 
mg aunt. (Part to t !)

_  1 8 J0
®  0  CBS IMPORTS "The Van. 
HNng Family Crisis m Black Amari*M * * A B j—i. aaaaaî na maiMakah atDin w i u f w i  f x i r n i n n  io i t ) I  o r  

tha probiama faced by blacks living 
m tha Innar cities. Included ara In. 
Isrvtews with three generations of 
unmarried mothers and an eaaml- 
nation ot the sail-renewing cycle of 
despair that's threatening tha fabric 
ot lha black lamdy. (R)

WRDNISDAY

to unua' ro
ot tha Baator

11:10
0  (S) ALL THB R M R B  M M  Dee- 
perate to make their rlvarboat prof* 
liable, Oeke (Sigrid Thornton) and 
har new husband Brant on (John 
Waters) enter a race with the heps 
of winning a cash prize. Later, they 
embark on a potentially money* 
making, but risky Journey an a low 
river that could dry up and cause a 
long delay. (Part 9 rv» si

THURSDAY

m o
CD 0  THB FOURTH WMS MAN A 
Magus tats out lo find tha baby Je
sus but spends his kto and wealth 
aiding tha wounded and downtrod
den Stars Martin Sheen. Edaan 
Brennan and Atan Arktn. (R )g

• JO
9X COUSTEAU AMAZON "River Ot 
Tha Future" Jacques Couetoau and 
his research craw aaamina tha poat- 
tlve and negative effects of gold 
mining and other mduatri— tatlen 
taking place along tha Amacen M v  
ev.g

10J0
0  (ll)FO R Q B T ABOUT IA B TM L. 
iWLL IU VB  A P TW I DMT Ban H*. 
dan lafta about I

tats, restaurants and resorts with Chandler Pavilion to Lae 
appearances by Char, Joan CoMns, Robin WWarns. Alan Aida and Jana 
John Forsythe, Morgan FalroMM, Fonda cohost. Q  
John McEnreo. Donna MMa, Paul

11 JO
0 (t) ALLTHI

O  OOUBTBAU AMAXON "El Dora- firs ravages tha 
do: invaders And Exkas" Jacques ton (John WaN 
Cousteau and his research craw e i- toss and Oaks

tween Charlotte (Lynn Redgrave) 
and har foramen (WMtam Atherton) 
cools whan ha rekindles an old raia- 
twnahip with the half-breed Clam-

Shtaida and Loretta Bwft.

MONDAY 8  VSVSSwScT oav* "

4J1
0  BffO OF BOBN An mvaaHgahon 
ot tha devastating changes Africa

drug trade
■Q

Rv*Ofl M lf  
thD iRDQDlJ - - — Ih l i■VwVVV 1TV9D

1 .J0
(M f NATIONAL

during a "tour" of a typical Ameri
can's day. Dick Caveri hosts, g

®  0  (T B THB BABTBR BBABLB. 
CHARUB BROWN Anlmaiad. Tha

stars) bioo 
me (Sigrid 

lor Matoouma ' 
courted once agam by i 
bum (Adrian Wright), 
returns to Brenton. tragedy L 
them and Beks ftnda haraatf at Bw 
halm ot tha rebut 
(Part 3 o t!)

Sports On The Air
SATURDAY

7:St
mWRSSTUNB

1:10
0 |1l|WftKSnJM

0  (I) WRCSTUNO 
10:35

O  AUTO RACWQ IMS* U Hour* 
Ot SstKing hvs liom Sabring Fla

AFTERNOON

1*00
rjj 0  SPORTS SATURDAY
5cNMlui*(t lades World Fgur* 
Skating Championship* trom Cana- 
>a Saitftriand iTapadi

1*30
0 (L WRCSTUNO

1:10
ft J 0  coutoc BASKETSALL
NCAA ChampKinship Ragronai Fi
nal ILivai

1 JB
91 PRE-SEASON BASSSAU At
lanta Beams v* Naw York Mat* 
ILivai

1J0
CD 0  PBA S0WUN0 I1M.000 
lit* Baer Open kva trom Buaayv 
lane* m North OkmMd. Otw

M O0  0 ) TKNNM Pams Webber Clas
sic aamAnai match** kva trom Fort

(lTflllttUaBC BASOTSAU

nal i Live)
4 JO

iD 0  Wtot MORLOOF SRORTS
OmgM Muhammad Oam iff-l-t. 
UkOtlvt laon Spmka|tT-4-!. 11 
KO*l lor tha WBA CruwanMfgM 
titui scheduled tor ti rowtda ktotrom Rwto. Nm . SaWaolftwMon-
star Trucks Itom last Ikittwrtord. 
N J itjpvdia -----

1 *0 0

5 0 0
•  v4' POA OOLF USFAO Clastic 
third round h r  hom lakawood 
Counlrt Club m NfW Orlaan*

SJO
U ROtANO MARTIN

5:55-
U MOTORWPKIUUSTRATB0

Houston
At- 

Astros

0 J »
u  WRCSTUNO

1 0 JO
a  AUTO RACMB WSA t? Hours 
Ot Svbrmg kva horn Sabring Fla

11 JO ___
OX IMW MAN FROM TNUN0SR 
ROAD Brk Iwotl. NASCAR racmga 
neastl sansalion w proNad Nar-
rator krn Squtar tracaa iwott a ca- 
raw. bvguwng wdh ww early diyt 
mDaasonvda. Oaorgw

SUNDAY
“ifafit10  J'WRISTUNB

A  . .
Figure Skaimg Championshp bam 
O m n i Swrtierland (Taped)

1J0
IP0W RBSTUNO

1J0
0  TfNMS Pavw-Webber Clas
sic Chjmptonthip kva bom Fori 
Utfn FU
i l l  0  COLLtOC BABKSTBAU
NCAA East Regional kva bom Last
Rutherford. N J

1J0
at PRC-SBASOI
■anta Braves vs
tUvel

*00
I T  0  it U  0ANC8 0UT000RB 

MO
l|1 0  COUfOB BASKETBALL
NCAA Mrdaesl Regional kva bom 
KansasCdy Mo

4*0
0  i f  POA OOLF USFAO Ciatttc 
tm*i round kva bom itoeawod
Country Club m New Orleans

4 JO _____
OP 0  WMB W0RL0 OF BRORTB
Scheduled miernational toboggan 
iCRESTAl Championship bam San 
Moritt Saitier land Super ewer* * 
international mvriat>onai Al-Around 
Motorcycle Ctiamprontlup bom 
Carlsbad. Cant (Taped)

lO jO i

MONDAY
i * i

91 NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Roasts *1 Boston C*it«c» iinra)

TUISDAY

M i
9X NBA BASKETBALL Lot Angela* 
lakers at Osnvar Nuggets lUtol

w « » i s 0s a > A v

MO0  lily COLLEGE BASKETBALL
National tnyriationai Toumamant

FRIDAY

7 J0
Q l NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Rocket* at DatlOrt Piston* llrvai

7 JO

a  WORLD CUP WBBWLWB /
VOLLEYBALL

10J00  «N B0KN0 Dmghl Pratchett 
itS-fivs Raphe Sensl)t-0jtor Itw 
NA6F Super Faathenwqhl Ida. 
scheduled lot 1! rounds kva tram
Houston

1*00

WE 
BUY

MORTGAGES
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
RevolvIng'Credit Line.

C o m n tn y  c a l l
CARLOS M .SANTIANO. X L

ON B.R. 4*4, NIAN 17-01 
In The Bcik lauiCB 

J P LU 7 M
Ctr. 831-3400

i * % • ■* * * • • k *  ■ • • -m * * • — * • m s

1 * 0



< - » — I— H f  M, fBRMrS, FI. FrtGsy, MiftR >1. HB*

FRIDAY March 21

•.*00

M M u r *
•  (16) MACNCIL

•  (•) HAPPY OAYS
•.*08

(Hi AHOY GRIFFITH
6:30

/ LEHRER

®  O CB 6N EW S  
® ®  ABC NEWS g
•  o n  to o  close

•  (DLAVERNE A SHIRLEY
6:38

®  CAROL BU R N ETT

FOR COM-

AND

740
■  ®  9100,000 PYRAMID
®  O  PM MAOAZINE floisnne 
Pulitzer. l«nm wear in Brazil 
(7 )0  JEOPARDY
■  (11) BARNEY MILLER
•  ( 10) PROFILE* OF NATURE
■  (•) CARBON'S COMEDY C lA S -

7. -08
®  MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
•  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONKJHT
Proliles of Il>e Oscar nominees for 
Best Actor Features Harrison Ford. 
James darner. William Hurt, Jack 
Nicholson and Jon Voraht.
□D •  PERFECT MATCH 
®  •  WHEEL OF FORTUNE
•  (11) BENSON
•  (TO) TMS WEEK WITH CHRIS
MOROAN
•  (B) ALL IN THE FAMILY

735
®  SANFORD ANO SON

8. -00
•  ®  NPTOC The Riptide gang 
searches lor a valuable manuscript 
that has already resulted In al least
OAR fTMjfrtf
®  •  TWHJOHT ZONE Two sto
nes: a KGB agent investigates a se
ries ol murders at a Soviet gulag; a 
government official discovers a 
small town where Insanity is 
spreading in epidemic proportions. 
In stereo.
CD •  WEBSTER Alter reading a 
newspaper article. Webster’s con* 
vmced that he's the outer-space 
visitor described m the story. (R )g
•  (11) MOVC -Carousel" I IBM) 
Gordon MacRae, Shirley Jones. A 
carnival worker resorts to a payroll 
heist to provide for a child on the 
way.
•  OOt WASHINGTON WEEK M

•  <•> M & W  ‘•Promise At Dawn" 
(IB Tt) Maims Mercouri, Asset Day
an Based on the true story of writer 
Romain Gary's unselfish mother, 
who sacrifices everything for her 
son because she believes he can 
reach greatness

_  8:06 
®  PORTRAIT OP AMERICA: 
SOUTH CAROLINA

8:30
(D  •  MR BELVEDERE Belvedere
works on a plan to put the spark 
back mto George and Marsha's 
marriage g
•  (19) W AU
"Housing Stocks: Building a Fu
ture?" Guest: John Stanley, vice 
president of research. Westheim t  
Co

M 0
•  <Z> KNNMT RIDER A crime czar 
kidnaps KITT and threatens to mur- 
dor Michael In stereo (R)
CD •  DALLAS Angelica hatches a 
plot lor revenge against J R.; Pam 
decides to lum over Christopher's 
oil shares to J R. g  
(D  •  OtFTRENT STROKES Ar. 
nokl s job as a photographer’s as
sistant isn't as easy as he thought it 
might be. (R ig
•  (10) OOOO NSNIHBORS When 
Tom and Barbara catch flees, they 
try to stop the pests from catching 
their neighbors.

M l
O  M A  BASKETBALL Oetroit Pis
tons at Phoenla Suns (live)

Si’
•  M

i

SO

8 a  a i

" 3T

sir"

a *.MAYOR Meyor

I COMEDY BRIAK
18:80

© N IG H T TRACKS
18:30

•  ®  FRIOAV MONT VtOCOS
Host: John Larroguetle. Videos by 
Mean ("These Draams"), Atlantic 
Starr ("Secrai Lovers"). Simple 
Minds ("Sanctify Yourself") tn star-

QD •  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
NCAA Championship Regional 
Semifinal. iTape delay)

8 •  BARBOUR REPORT 
(f t ) CHICO ANO THE MAN

1:00
•  (11) BIZARRE "Best of Bizarre" 
Sketches John Byner as switch- 
board operator Ernestine; Presi
dent Nixon (Byner) faces the press; 
romance in the elevator; the World 
News team; Super Dave music vi
deo g

145
ID  •  M O W  "Reborn " (1»TB| 
Dennis Hopper. Michael Moriarty.

140
8 NIGHT TRACKS

(S) M O W  "The Heist" (1B7I) 
Charles Aznavour, Virna Usl.

1:30
•  (11) BCTV Sketches: "The 
Wacky World Of Poverty" with Eu
gene Levy: Eye On Science" with 
host Joe Flaherty visiting scientist 
Lin Ye Teng lOave Thomas).

8M
•  (1DOUNSMOKS

8:80
®  NIGHT TRACKS

8:30
® 0 N t W S

__ 8:88
(D  •  M O W  Untsmsd" (1935) 
Tyrone Power. Susan Hayward.

8:00
•  (11) CM AR UTt ANGELSR 3:10

IS) M O W  "Uncle Harry" { IM S) 
irga Sanders. Geraldine Frtzger- 

eld

_  3:80
•  MONT TRACKS

440
• ( I D

_  4:80
O M G H T TRACKS

4:38
BA"

March 22

Burke hires a consultant to improve 
his popularity among the voters, g
•  (10) YES, MINISTER

1040
•  ®  MIAMI VtCC Det. Trudy Jop
lin risks losing her lover when she 
pursues hit drug-dealing friend. In 
stereo (R|
®  •  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
NCAA Championship Regional 
Semifinal, (livel
(D  •  FALL OUY Colt faces oft 
against another bounty hunter and 
ruthless mobsters m his latest aa-

Bnment. g
(10) THE SOUNDER Trevor and 

Howard confront the Insurance man 
who ran away with Mary.
•  (! )  CAN YOU BE THINNER?

10:30
MDINOCPENOENTNSWS 
(10) TWO RONNIES 
(! )  COMEDY TONIGHT Quests: 

Pat McCormick. Alan Abel, Whoopi 
Goldberg. Avner tha Eccentric. Paul 
Zaloom, Rita Rudner. Jack Gilford 
( R )

1140 
I ®  ®  •  NEWS 
I (11) MAUDE
) (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
I (I) SOAP

11:20
Q ; NIGHT TRACKS: POWER PLAY

11:30
•  ®  TONIGHT Host: Johnny Car 
son. Scheduled actor Michael Kea 
Ion. singer Dionne Warwick. In alar-

I ABC NEWS NK9HTUNS 
(HAWAII FIVE-0

_  M O W  "Breakthrough" 
(1950) David Brian. Frank Lovajoy.

1840

from Reno. Nev ; Bathe ol the Mon
ster Trucks from East Rutherford,

^  nSMBf WITH ORLANOO W R-

•  ® l 
® J M  
© • •

840
®  •  HOW T H i WEST WAS WON 
While Kete Macahan (Eva Marla 
Sami) is attracted to a drifting gun- 
fighter and haraaaad by Shoahone 
Indians, Luka (Bruce Bostaitner) la 
stalked by a bounty hunter. (Part 2 
otS)
■ M D n s w s

6:80
®  NIGHT TRACKS

•40
®  •  GKMLCSNORT HOTEL
•  (11) EDITORS DESK
®  NEWS
•  (•) FOCUS

6:30 
MUPPETS 
SPECTRUM

_  MOSSICORPORATEO
■  (11) r rs  YOUR BUSINESS
•  (I ) LOST IN SPACS

8:38
®  BETWEEN THE LINES

740
•  ®  SPIOER-MAN ANO HIS 
AMAZING FRIENDS
® B  THIRTY MBKJTSS 
0 0  VOYAGERS
•  (11) JIMMY SWAGGART

748
®  HOGAN'S HCROU

7:30
■  ®KIDSW ORLD
®  •  ALEXANDER OOODBUO- 
OY*S GOOO NEWS MAOA2MS
•  WTHUNOCRSIROSI

7:38
®  WRCSTUNO

640

I I

THC

PINK PANTHSR ANO SONS

i  (11) IMPACT 
(MtLAPOUILTSK>

(t) THAT TM N  SHOW

8:30
•  ®  ADVENTURES OP 
GUMMlSSARSg 
® M W U Z Z L E S g
® 9 u m s s g
•  (11) WRESTUNQ

s * m
•  (•) DEATH VALLEV DAYS

648
®  NATIONAL OEOORAPMtC EX
PLORER Featured: the dolphins ol 
New Zealand and Australia; bird 
master and conservationist Money 
Nelson discusses the art of falcon
ry; a re-creation of the golden age 
ol motor racing (1924-1939). Host: 
Tom Chapin.

S T S
l A H I I K

l HENSON'S MOPPETS, 
. _ 1SMONSTCRS 
(D •  S U M  BUNNY LOONEY 
TUNESCOMEDYHOUR
•  (1MFLOROA HOME GROWN
•  (SI BONANZA

•40
1(11) WHO, WHO WEST 

(10) FRUGAL GOURMET
1040

®  •  HULK HOGAN'S ROCK *N*

®  •  LAFF-A-LYMPtCS
•  (tO)M AOC OF OK. PAMDNa
•  (•) WRCSTUNO

10:30
•  ®  PUNKY BREWSTER
(D  •  CWOKE ANO DROIOS AD
VENTURE HOUR
•  (11) M O W  "Terrso And The 
Green Goddess" (IBM ) Herman 
Bni (Bruce Bennett). Ula Moil Tar
tan tries to confiscate an ancient 
Mayan relic which holds a secret 
formula that unscrupulous people 
are seeking
•  (10) T H «  OLD HOUSE

1048
0  AUTO RACING IMSA It  Hours
01 Sabring kvo from Sabring. Fla.

1140
•  ®  ALVW AND THE OMP-

ISKS

£ lS t b l___
•  (10) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

1148
®  M O W  "Stage To Thunder 
Rock" (1964) Berry 8uWvan. Mari
lyn Maxwell Fearing a problem of 
loyalties, townspeople hire • gun
man lo assume a special fob for the 
local lawman.

AFTERNOON

1240
*®  AMCRnA*S TOP TEN

•  SPORTS SATUROAY
Scheduled: Ladles' World Figure 
Skating Championships from Gene
va. Switzerland (Taped)
(D •  SOHO OOLO Scheduled: 
Smokey Robinson (co-host). Msrts 
Osmond, a-ha. Sly Foa, Robert 
Palmar. Dan Seals. In stsrso.
•  (11) M O W  "Tha Whole World 
Is Watching" (1969) Burt Ives, Jo
seph Campaneita. Courtroom testi
mony contrasts with actual events 
of a campus riot.

IltClQROWINQ YEARS
<•) M O W  "One Spy Too Many" 

(1966) David McCattum. Robert 
Vaughn. Tha man from U N C L E  
must prevent a mndman from using 
a mind-bending gas to 
the world.

1840
J ®

'(10) GROWING YEARS
___  140
®  •  M O W  "Man In The Middle" 
(1664) Robert Mitchum. Franco 
Nuyen. A respected lewyer jeopard- 
Use Ms career when he thee to 
plaed Insanity tor Ms client.
•  (10) BARTH, SSA ANO SKY

140
■  ®  YOUR CMOICC FOR THE
WLM AWARDS From the Cocoonut 
Grove in Los Angelas' Ambassadorm — - -—--* *. — — a ms8wi8N| iP* mOOni8i Ha i Of faPr̂ VOlOO
awards highlighting the past year in 
Mm. The categories are bast motion 
picture, best actor / ectreas, boat 
supporting actor / actress and best 
song. Hosts: Patty Duka, EBtott 
Gould (Taped)
®  •  COLLCOS BASKETBALL
NCAA Championship Regional Fi
nal. (Live)
■  (10) BARTH, SSA ANO SKY

146
®  PRE-SEASON BASCBALL At
lanta Braves vs. New York Mots 
(Live)

840
•  (11) M O W  "The Laughing Po
liceman" (1679) Waiter Matthau. 
Bruce Oern. A policeman attempts 
to avenge the death ol his partner, 
who was killed m a vtoJw 
murder on a San Francisco bus.

1(16) BUSINSSS FILE 
(f ) M O W  “Cannery 

(1962) Nick None. Dobra Winger. 
Baaed on tha book by John Stem- 
bock. In a 1940a California coastal 
town, a marine biologist becomes 
romantically involved with a girt 
from the local bordello.

840
■  (101 BUSINESS PILE

840
®  ■  PBA BOWLING I t 50.000 
Ufa Boar Open live from Buckeye 
Lanes in North Olmsted. Ohio 
•  (10) TAXBRSAK ‘OS Geared 
toward the general taxpayer. tNs 
program answers frequently asked 
tax questions, reviews the latest 
changes m tea Iowa and takas a 
look al the 1040EZ. I040A vtd 
1040 forms. Laurence LucktnbM 
and Lindsay WagrwmoarQ

840
■  ®  TIN M S Peine-Webber Clas- 
sic aemifmal matchee Hve Irom Fori 
Myers. Flo.

&JR
not. (Live)

EF
(D

FI-

440

M O W  "MrdaouT (1646)
h (IB n rJti t  * - ■ - -* m -i ̂ ------1 VvOfn, Lluyu VtiÛOs

1140

440

14 KOsIvsLoon Spinks (17-4-2,11 
KOs) lor the WBT “

I ® ®  
(11)

KVENMO

640

• ® i
$ • <
$ • /

•  (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
A look at creatures found only m 
Australia and the scientists and 
conservationist* working to protect 
thorn p
■  (•) SLUE KNIGHT

•48
®  WRESTUNQ

6:30
I NBC NSW* 
less NEWS 
iASCN SW Sg

740
•  ®  OANCt FEVER Hoat: Adrian 
Zmod. Judges; Thom Bray. Vanns
IM lh U w  B  i i w l a v l  ^ ^ d A H W a a MflfiME, rCl8l (MrtH8fii leftvffTi8n^8
by Manudo. In starao. (R)
(X) ■  H*E HAW Guaats;
Hank Thompson. Stan 
Qlrtatown Band, m starao. (Rl 
®  •  UFESTYLES OP THE 
ANO FAMOUS interview with 
Wayne Newton; a lour ol Parte (Part 
f of OL white water rafting with Lau
ren Towee; Bruce Jannar at M* 
Lake Tahoe retreat. (R)

IS A MAKSPSACS
Dempsey (Michael Brandon) resorts 
lo unconventional technique* to 
confirm Ms suspicion that tha ton 
ol a famous English family is guilty 
ol murder.

740
•  ®  FLORDA'S WATCHING

840
■  ®  H S U  CARTER SPBCIAL
"Never Too OM to Dream" The 
Four Tops, Phykcis Raehed and 
Harry Anderson Join the “Gimme A 
Break” co-star for an tvoMng of 
music (panning tour decadaa.
®  •  AIRWOLF A group of hand!- 
capped mountain climbers arc 
threatened by a ruthless archer.
®  • R O JO  FOXX SHOW AJ tries 
to ploy matchmaker lor Ms ea-wite 
Felicia, u
•  (11) M O W  "Damian: Oman It"
(1*70) WMam Holden. Lao Grant A 
wealthy industrialist and hit second 
arris adopt Ms deceased brother's 
son, a mysterious youngster who Is

y thecMId o< the Devs 
fPR O W IS OP NATURE

6:16
Romance be- 

Charlotte (Lynn Redgrave) 
and her I or omen (WNkam Atherton) 
cool* when ho rekindles an old rola- 
Ilonship with the halt-brood Clem- 
me (Adrienne La Russa); Sheriff Du- 
mire (Brian Keith) and Philip 
Wendell (Doug McKoon) and their 
loud (Part to oM2l ----------

•40
®  ■  BENSON A conservation os- 
port testifies st a hearing on the is
sue ol toaic waste. (Postponed from

640
•  ®  PGA GOLF IISFAQ Classic 
third round live from Lakewood 
Country CMb in Now Orleans 
~  (IN D UCES OP HAZZARD

(16) WASHINGTON W U C  IN

msn^rcN
848

O R O LAN O  MARTIN
8:30___

•  (10) W A U  STREET WEEK
"Housing Stocks; Building a Fu
ture?" Guest: John 8taniey. vice 
president of research, Westheim A 
Co

6:38
®  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED

UU •  __________
Tommy N statkad by an Inmate 

.whae trying to proMO  an bi^rla- 
onad witnees In aaaroo. g

•40
■  ®  S IT Brands dlaoovers that 
ono ol her anoaalora mads Ms mark 
M history as a CM* War coward. In 
starao. (R)
•  (B) COLOMBO

■  ®  REMWOTON BTBELE At a
triathlon, Laura is abducted by

an earner date.) g  
•  (IS ) ARTHUR C. 
m Vs ts ib o u s  w o r ld

840
®  G0UMM GIRLS Oorothy’S 
i shows mora Man a passing in- 

^  A Fi.lMnUw In Marao. (R)

(SdS
A waa lo do young a

JLwJLwla SAuw SLievnwiu*Is WO HdETwy

ol her new husband an disk
i Mnds It's net

(A)

an aarker
d j In starao.

®  •  LOVE BOAT A psychic pre
dicts the and ol the world; a deed 
man arranges a cmiae tor Me wife 
and her former lover; a groom-to- 
be meets a woman who claims she 
was once Ms wife. Eva Gabor and 
Patrick Waynejusst alar, g

« (1t)MOCPM08MTNCW S 
(10) DOCTOR WHO

1048
®  AUTO RACS4G IMSA 12 Hours 
Of Sabring live from Sobring, Fla.

1040
•  (H)OOGNEW HART

A TS® ® (
(11) MA

<S) TALES PROM THE DARK-
SEMI After years ol boycotting Hal
loween. an eiderty man (Roy Pools) 
Is tormented by o persistent little 
trick-or-treater who's out to leach 
Mm a lesson.

1140
■  ®  SATURDAY 9S0HT LIVE 
®  •  UNTOUCHABLES 
®  •  KSSRT ANO SISK8L; M W l 
PWCTD THE OSCARS Movie critics 
Roger Ebert and Oano Siekol an
nounce their choices for tMa year's 
Academy Awards In the categories 
ol Bast Picture, Beet Actor / Ac
tress, and Baal Supporting Actor / 
Actress.
•  (11) M O W  "The Sentinel" 
< 1977) Cristina Raines, Chris Saran- 
00(1.
•  (S) M O W  "Or. Hooky! S Mr. 
Hype" (I960) Oliver Reed, Sunny

1148
®  NEW MAN PROI 
ROAD BN EBtott. NASCAR racing s 
newest sensation, la profiled. Nar
rator Ken Squior traces EMotl't ca
reer, beginning with the esrty days 
In OawsonvMs, Georgia.

1848
O  NIGHT TRA0K8: CHARTBUS-

1840
® «  UNTOUCHABLES
® S  M O W  “Tha Man Who Nev
er Was" (1956) Orion Webb. Gloria 
Grahams.

140
•  ® t  ROCKS TONIGHT

148
O U G H T  TRACKS

140
(£ • 1
•  (11) M O W  "The Phantom Kid" 
(19831 Michael Tough. Susan 8la-

flST(6) M O W  "Blood And Stock 
Lace" (1965) Cameron Mitchei. Eva 
Bartok.

O M G H T TRACKS
240

®  •  M O W  "St. Marnn's Lana" 
(1940) Chartss Laughton, Vivian 
Leigh

240
•  (11) M O W  "Generation" (1N9) 
David Janssen. Kim Darby.

848

•  m  M O W  Dungeons Ot Hor
ror" (1902) Ruts Harvey. Helen Ho
gan.

448

[in Blanche. In stereo (R) s ^ p p i
I  M O W  "Privele Benjamin" 9 m m  m \
) Goldie Hawn, CNaen Bren- ^  4 -j  v ,
A wed lo do young women *  i  i N,
Ihe Army tadowlng me pseth :-------------------- 1  J
t new huobend an dtek wed- N M N i
mgM and scon Mnda d'a net i i n  — m  S B f
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MLMRNIBB The

to Rwanda's 
carnal race to Saudi 
TomCttaptn.

FI. Friday, Mart* II, IfM -i

Mi el

S ffu S S
f t  m  th e  a  v

800

®

) f t  THE SAINT 
M I1|W.V.ORANT 
b WORLD TOMORROW 
| (I) MV FAVORITE MARTIAN

7HtO
a  m r s  COMPANY 
!Tl Q  ROSCRT SCHULLER 
a  H IIWOODY WOOOFSCKER 
iflT M W W T m  
f t  (S| JAMES ROMSON

7;J 0
114 HAAMONY ANO OAACC 
J f t  JIMMY SWAOGART 
f11)FORKYF1Q 
BUGS IUNNY ANO PNCNOt

jtSIW.V.ORAMT
MO

(VOICE OF VICTORYSo
a  m i auoa auNNY a n d

turn sesam e  s tr e e t m g
(SI LARRY JOMS

MO

S SUNDAY MASS 
OAYOFOMCOVERY

o a a l r o m r ts
TOM ANO JERRY

m b A v e m iv  
MO

f t® S W
x a o A t
®ftow
ftdiiro
a m b A v

IS
ana

MO 
VMRATIONS 
fir st sar tw t ch ur ch

( It) MNK PANTHER

• a
®  ANOVORMF1TH

1040
I ®  REAL TO REEL

(It) M OW  'Taka Her. She's 
Mint ( 1063) James Stewart. Sen- 
die Oee An orer-protective lather 
he* men, proOWmt coping with tat 
be*, spirited daughter m coaaga 
aiW JOYOFW UNTM O

1000
h o o o o n s w s

1000
i ® m uppets
I a  HEALTH MATTERS
)ftfTM W R rnsN■ j aaaar i w aoour
)(S) HE-MAN AND MASTERS OP

1001
HI M OW  One-Eyed Jacks" 
1196H Marion Brando. Kart Malden 
An f  i-con leignt friendship with N| 
betrayer to that he can cutlom-de- 
tign tut revenge

1100 
TUNS 

ITMRTY MBRJTCS

A MOUaC PON ALL SSA- 

a  W  BATMAN

®  f t  FACS THS NATION

S r *I S ooSmit
MM BATMAN

" (A l fM M  aid Intrtin ut**ifowpi of HiHifH RiNram

artttt-fnuttaan Yoko One and Natl 
hunter

0 0 0
AOMCULTUM U .t A

000
®  MONT TRACKS 

• 00
S LAW ANO'YOU

VWWPOMT ON NUTRITION
( " I* * * *
MCW9
«)Fo cu a

000
d) aOtVOA’S WATCHPtO

d ) _  __________ .. . . . .
Figure Skating Championship from 
Oeneva, Swntartand. (T apart) 
a (H )M O W  Play MWv For Me" 
( t*#i) earn Eattwood. Jaaaica Wat-

a<£<>

• ® «  ________
®  a  BUNOAV MOBNMB Sched
uled e senior crlitent softball 
league m SI PetertOurg. Fie ; inter
view with Sol ImowtU. former am
bassador-at-iarga tor mtemetionel 
atteirt
® a
CHURCH OF ORU1NOO

S ( 11) SUPER SUNDAY 
(tOtCATB ANOOOQB 

(A) FUNTASTTC WORLO OP

IWRKSTUNG
j (MEAT PERFORMANCES

"CavaHeria Australia" Piacido 
Domingo tlart m Franco Zafhreai't 
mterpretation ol Mascagnis Optra 
drawn tiom paatani Me m a tmak 
Sicilian mNaga Irtlereo

100
a  3 ) T1NNM Paine-Webber Clat- 
uc Championttup kve from Fort 
Myert.Fia
D  a  COULEQB BAIRITBAU
NCAA East Regional kve from East 
Ruthartord. N J

100
9  PAS-SSASON BABBBAlt At
lanta Brevet vt Houston Astro*
(Lem)

M 0
m a r
a  (III  M OW  -Pari
<1*711 Sylvester Staaone, Armand 
Attante Three tenanting brothart 
from New York City a Haa s Kitchen 
cafnbtM brunt and brawn in Hut*tnerimviro ter̂riw w irrMwr" me iir̂w

to

® a «*
TNI M BU Samson (John 
provided 6/ Ood with 
t’rungth. succumbs to the Ptukitina 
tar.ptrest Delilah (Ann Turfeet) who 
hat learned the secret ot tut power, 
a  HM tMJ A portrait of world-re- 
nowned pianist La Kraut, who ro
bust her cereei efter ipendmg 
World War ii in a Japaneee pnean 
camp |Rl
a < M  M OW  The Pigeon " H IM )
Sammy Davit J r . Dorothy Matona 
A young woman and her mother, 
nctimt ot the mob. accept hat* 
horn the gel's termer ctaatmite 
now a private detective

M0

SOO) TAXSACAK M  ANO OU>-
Thrt eiammetion mio the laa 

lews lor those 55 years old and old
er includes a look at the raguire- 
menu tor income laa hkng. etemp- 
liont and ipectal laa credits tor the 
etderty g

M0
(D  a  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
NCAA Mdwett Regional kve tram 
Kansas City. Mo
®  a  M U TE S T  HEROES OP
TMR MBLS In preparation tor a 
worldwide hood. Noah |Law Ayreel 
it mtrucled by Ood to budd an art 
and gather a mala and tamale ol 
eechtpeoet

400------------
a  CD PGA GOLF USFEO Ctaeac 
final lound kve horn 
Country Club *  New Orleans

Sj 11) BJ/lOOO

1
and Perry caribou are 
thee natural habaal -

UR)

Mr. An obtested taoman trtta to 
torew her attoctiont upon a disc Joc
key who It already involved with an
other gel
a i m  THE OOUNOCR Trevor and 
Howard confront the insurance man 
who ran away with Mary, 
a  m  M OW  ‘ The Wonderful 
World Of The Brothers Gnmm" 
(1163) Laurence Harvey. Clairs 
Bloom Wilhelm and Jacob Grown 
sacrifice thaw personal kvet lor roc-

1100
(D  a  WALL STR U T JOURNAL

SOO) OOOO
m and Barbara catch Naas, they 

try to stop the pasts from catching 
lh#« neghbon

100

the cheetah, naturat 
del or. it rave Had in thta look at an 
aging mother aa she tries to pro
tact. instruct and lead her young.

1 000
( 11) CAMEL BOONE 
(tO)FMNQUNS 
m  STAR SEARCH Ouest Fkp 

Wdton In stereo (R|

EVEMNQ

9  QD (S B ®  a  NEWS
f t  <1I)QA32LV ADAMS 
a  (JO) FROM MOSCOW TO 
CHAUTAUQUA Hgjtmghls ot a Rus
sian delegation t IMS visit to 
Chautauqua. N V.. to participate m 
a week-tong ei change ot Meat and 
cullute included performance 
dips. • debale with Reagan adnun- 
istration pokeymakart and Soviet 
responses to audience guethont. 
a m  iTAR GAMES Sports com- 
petition featuring cast members 
from "The Insiders." "Santa Barba
ra." "Charlie S Company" and 
"Love fioal ~ Final round

MS
®  UNOER THE BAORAB TREE
Distinguished ei parts discuss criti
cal issues confronting Africa today

l:S0
HOC NEWS

B d ) Aii 
MNTB A (oumakst (Land Smith) w 
charged with murdar m a i

II IABCN8WBQ
700

a  ®  FUNKY BRBWETCR Puns, 
asks bosar Marvelous Marvin 
Hagtar for soma pointer* on getting 
rid ol a bull. In stereo (R|g
® a «M B K f lta  
®  a  OMNEY BUNOAY M OW
"Disney Ooet to the Oscars" Tony 
Oanu hosts this salute to the Acad
emy Awards including giimpta* ot 
Disney Studio Oscar winners 
"SnowJWhile, "Bambi" and "Mary

a  (H ) FAME Danny laces the M -
Raw emaL I a w  amM aSa  ■ n l a ■ i  ■ i ■ ^^awm  r w i s m  OT m f  V O T fn iR v lW il
business when a comedian steal* 
Ms material in staroo 
a  <m AUtTM O T Y U M rrt  
"Country Logands" Partormancaa 
by Killy Wats. Far on Young- N *  
Waa King. Johnny Wright and Oth-

a m irB A u v B to
701

OWREBTUNO
700

a  ®  BUYER SPOONS Dei ter 
changes hm ktastyta to impress 
linger Whitney Houston m atareo
IR)

W| TALES PROM THE DARK-
A bookie belt agamet Ms own 

Ma with a gambler returned from

•00
a  ®  MIAMI V1CC Crockett and 
Tubbs travel to Now York to locate 
a vtdout gang ot Colombian hoods 
that is tyttamaticaay murdering 
federal agents in stereo (R) 
a  (M ) MYSTERY) "Chartars I  
Catocott" Based on characters 
Wetted m Alfred Hitchcock's "The 
Lady Vanishes " The discovery by 
Hugo Loveiece Charters (Robm Bai
ley) and Gees Evelyn Caidicott (Mi
chael Aldridge) ot a young woman's 
dead body m Catocott s apartment 
disrupts thae otherwise agreeable 
existence (Part totE)g

•00
» m  LJQHTtl CAMERA) ACAOC- 

AWAROBI An Academy Awards 
nreview including interviews and 

Mm ckps with Jet tea Lange Meryl 
Streep. Harrison Ford. Whoopi 
QoMbarg. Oprah Winfrey. Meg T*y, 
Anne Bancroft and Jon voight. Also 
Matured it e pofl ot celebrities to 
determine I hew Oscar chorees

1000

« (11) BttEPCNOENT NEWS 
(10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE

"By the Sword Divided " trammel 
the divisive effects ot England ! 
Cum War ( 1640-16461 on the Lacey 
tamiiy and its rttamero in ifnt epi
sode. Squire Lacey prepares to 
many ott hit daughters (Pert 1 ol t|

^  m  THE MILLIONAMB MAKER 
1000

®  SPORTS PAOE 
1000

BdOOOBNEW MART 
1001

9 ® ® a ® a ! «B<HtHAWMPM4 
a ’ im  ADAM BMmrB MONEY

amHONEVMOONIMB
1100

a  ®  ENTUTAMMBNT THU
WBBR An Academy Amrds count
down Maturing e look at the mowee 
nommeted tor Best Pctureand M- 
Mrvwwt with the actors and ac
tress** m the running for Oscars. 
® 9 UNT0UCIHABLW  
® B R 0U T B «
a m  (HOW  "Behavr Yoursatt"' 
(1*51) Farley Granger. Bhekey

11:00
m p i
1*00
LTBAN
1001

Mill

•00
a  ®  AMABNQ BTOM U igno
rant locals imstaka a horror moeta 
actor portraying a mummy tar the 
reel thmg Stars Bronson Pmchot 
and Michael 2and ln staroo . (R )g  
®  a  M OW  "OsBaa: The Early 
Years" (Praimaro) David Grant. 
Hoyt Aston Altar making thaw tor- 
tunas m the Taaas oa Balds at the 
ItXrt, syoung 
iocfc tm 
dm love otERaSoulhworth g  
®  a  M OW  "FMtaa" (IM I) 
Cknt Tastwood. Freddw Jonas A 
burned-out p4ot is racruttad By 
American tntaaiganca IB ■ 
cover as a businessman w l

1000
FANTASY WLAND 
UNTOUCHABLES

_  A TT
reviews Qmger A Fred" (MaroeSo
Mattroianm), "Just Batwaan 
Friends" (Mary Tyler Moor*. Ted 
Canton). Rad' (Taka Stars, Jack

a ® »

I I

t M® a  UPBSTYLU OP THE RICH 
f ib  FAMOUS THE WORLD'S
BBBT Visits to the world s Beat ho- 
MH restaurants and resorts with 
tppearances by Cher. Joan Coamt. 
Jorm Forsythe. Morgan FatrctaW. 
John McEnroe. Donna MM. Paul

hghtar plana. <R)g 
(11) M OW  "The Croat
i" (1170) Jama* Earl 

Jana Aittander. Jack Johnson be-

Staelds and L or ells Seal 
a m  SOUL TRAM 

100

...Brass Ring

ehemgii
| (M ) NATURE A took al carruvo- ® 4

may uaataat- 
tract and ka that pr*y_In siarao g  
I J  AMSMCAN TRBAMBS: A 
MKTNB0NUN
ca t  hamate aa u Ssctad m

100
iMUBICCtTVUAJL 

101

CoatlBMod from p a |i 1

Less formlclablf tnounls. 
such as the llllnus-madc 
Jumper that rode high at Coney 
Island Irani 1928 until retired 
and restored more lhan 15 
years ago, an* valued at ulxtul 
$2,500. Owner Kddle Gibson 
recently displayed ll In Winter 
Park.

Like Gibson's Illlons. most all 
carrousel horses have br.cn 
restored, because over the 
years. McFaddcn said, they all 
got a new layer or paint every 
year any way. To have a 
quality piece you need to gel 
back to hastes; down to the 
bare wood and metal and (hen 
try to duplicate the original 
look of the horse.

Gibson likened the 
restoration of a carrousel horse 
to restoring an antique ear. 
"The ones I have are pul In the 
same condition the 
Smithsonian would want them 
to be in. You don't want it in Its 
orlglonal condition because it 
wouldn't be very pretty." he 
said.

Hut McFaddcn learned Just 
how cautious restorers must be 
many years ago when he 
handed over a merry-go-round 
set of 50 Bleeds to a stripper. 
The stripper did excellent 
sample work on the first horse 
and when the rest of the 
mounts were handed over to 
him. McFaddcn said his 
method changed.

The horses were dipped Into 
a caustic solution. "We ended 
up with 198 horseshoes. 98 
ears...We had to put them back 
together piece by piece. They 
weren't made with waterproof 
glue and the horses were made 
of pieces of wood, not carved 
from a single block of wood." 
McFaddcn said.

So, things aren't always easy 
for lovers of carrousels. In fart. 
McFaddcn said, the first 
American to make a carrousel 
was ousted from his

® l
*00

ffiBMBffflWTOH

R aa*

___________ ________________ a  MATMNAL BOOBRUPIW  M L -  1 0 0

£ S f f l 9 S £ 7 . S S  5 S R S S S S S S
(CRESTA)CMmpronetaptremien eS l Ow Ww Mi

MOW  "Tlw Vtaw From 
' HM D

German-Baptist church and 
community in New York state, 
because his creation was said 
to be that of the devil. 
Neighbors said Fritx Landow's 
handcarvcd. ridcablc horse, 
which was modeled from a 
pony, was loo frivolous.

The rrlvollly waa a carryover 
from a European game which, 
when popular In the 1600b , 
waa a contest among knights 
mounted on horseback who 
tried to apear rings with their 
sworda as they rode a course.

Toy teeter-totter versions or 
the game with carved ponies 
and toy swords were created for 
the children of the wealthy.
Thai was the beginning of the 
wooden tnounls. which over 
the years have been powered 
by manpower, steam und 
electricity. McFaddcn said.

The names of oldlfnte makers 
of these horses live on with 
their creations. To Insure 
receiving credit, otic carver. 
Illlons. always included his 
name within the carved design 
In one horse on each of his 
merry-go-rounds.

The Philadelphia Tobboggon 
Co.. Muller. Carmel Borrelll. 
Spillman. Trojan and Parker 
are other famous makers. At 
one time, McFaddcn said,
Parker had a very famous 
sander In his employ, the 
young Dwight D. Eisenhower.
who went on to become 34th __
President of the U.S.

Parker. McFaddcn said, made 
"Racy looking horses, with 
slanted manes In the air. I 
think they were kind of ugly."

The firsl "jumper." a bon*' 
that goes up and down as well 
us around, was created by 
Mangles of Coney Islund. 
McFaddcn said. And that begun 
the tradition of the 
three-abrcast carrousel with 
two rows of Jumpers on the 
Inside, and a stationary row 
outside ridden by those who 
wanted to grab for the brass 
ring.

The brass ring was also a 
carryover from the knight's 
games, but McFaddcn said 
because of liability In case of 
Injury the brass rings have 
been pulled from the games.

Modem carrousel horses, 
when they arc made, aren’t up 
to the standards of the old, 
McFaddcn said. They are cast 
either In fiberglass or metal and 
don't call forlhcurtcslryofthe 
old painted ponies.

When searching for an old 
carrousel horse. MaFaddcn 
said, you'd be more likey to 
find one in Pennsylvania 
because many horses were 
made there and there were 
many family paries in that 
stale.

But. Gibson said, no matter 
where you look It will be a task 
to track one of these horses 
because most that have 
survived are already in the 
hands of other collectors.

So you may Just have to 
saddle up and spur your 
memories.
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Daytime Schedule
i « o

•  (IT ) NEW*
M l

0  WORLD AT LARGS
M O

•  ®  f*S COUNTRY
0  m a r l y  m l l m l u s s

M O

8NBCNIW S
SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
EYEWITNEM OAYBRCAK 

I (HJOOOODAYt

I (•) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN
6:30

EWE
C M  EARLY MORNING

iTonrangC* WCML0 Ntws ™*
•  f it ) TON? ANO JERRY 
®  PUNTMM 
•  (•) FAT ALBERT

6 :4 6

« ■  EYEWTTNEM M YM EA K  
(10) A. M. WEATHER

I ®  TODAY
7:00

I1)G X JOS 
(FARM DAY 

kTHCUPP
7:16

•  <14)A.M. WEATHER
7:30

•  M l) CHALLENGE OR THE

■  (W ) SESAME S TR U T (R )g
•  (NSUPERFRIENOS

7:36
0FU N TSTO N B S

6M

1(11) JETSONt 
(!) ROOD TECH

6.-08
®  I DREAM OF JEANNIE

6:30
•  (ll)FU N TtTO N ES  
•  (TO) MISTER ROGERS (R)
•  (! )  VOLTRON, DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

6:36
mSEWfTCHED

6:00
■  ®  DIVORCE COURT 
®  O  DONAHUE 
®  O  TIC TAC DOUGH

IDAY March 24

EVENING

660

/ LEHRERS(1 1>
(10) MACNEIL 

NEWSHOUA 
•  (•) HARRY DAYS

6:05
0  DOWN TO EARTH

6:30
)NGCNEWS

JA B C N E W S a  
M l) TOO CLOGS FOR COM- 
7 When he Harm ha haa a son. 

Paul work a to impress him but ends 
up with a aurpriaa.
•  (8) LAVERNE A SHIRLEY

6:36
0  SAFE AT HOME

7.00
•  (3) S100.000 PYRAMID
®  •  RM MAGAZINE Ctaua von
Bu low's companion Andraa Ray* 
noids; actor Mark Harmon. 
® ® JB O P A A O Y
•  (111 BARNEY MILLER
•  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
AND SI

R?
CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS*

706
0  MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
•  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
Interview with Jack Ktugman 
CD O  DREESEN STREET Comedl- 
an Tom Dreesen provides a mlitura
01 laughter and music when ha wal* 
comes guests Frank Sinatra. John* 
ny Bench and the musical group 
Stormy Weather.

SO  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
(H)FIRST EASTER RABBIT An
imated A toy rabbit's plana to 

cheer up an ill girl on Easter take a 
gloomy turn when an evil bunny ar
rives on the scene Features the 
voices ol Burl Ives and Robert 
Morse
0 (1 )  ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
0  SANFORD AND SON

16JL
•  (3) YOU AGAIN? in stereo g  
35 •  SCARECROW AND M M .
UNO Former Agency chief Harry V. 
Thornton (Howard Dufll asks 
Amanda to help him retrieve soma 
classified documents (R)
<D •  BARBARA W ALTEM  SRC* 
O A L Interviews with President and 
Nancy Reagan, as well as cameo 
appearances by Prince Charles. 
Johnny Carson. Michael J Fox and 
others, g
•  M l) THE BAITER BUNNY IS 
COMBI* TO  TOWN Animated Fred 
Astaire narrates the story ol Sunny, 
a rabbit who brings egg-lotting. Jelly -

• ( f ) )  WALTONS

VBStiasw'**
0  HAZEL ****

6:60____
•  m  LOVE CONNECTION ® 9  JOKER'S WILD

M l
0 1  LOVE LUCY

10.-60
FAMILY TIM  (R) 

■  MAGAZINE

beans and chocolata bunnies, all 
ingredients ol Easier cheer, to a 
dismal town where children are out*

•  (10) RRIOE OR PLACE: BUILD
ING THE AMERICAN DREAM
(Premiere) An examination ot now 
individualists trom Thomas Jeffer- 
son lo Frank Lloyd Wright and Mi
chael Graves created an American 
architectural history. Guests: Philip 
Johnson, Jaqueim Robertson, Vin
cent Scully Architect-author Rob
ert stern hosts, g
•  (•) MOVIE "Song Ol Norway" 
(1970) Florence Henderson, Toralv 
Maurslad. Famous Norwegian com
poser Edvard Grieg finds true ro
mance and wide acclaim.

6-05
0  NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Rockets al Boston Cattles (Live)

6:60
•  9? VALERIE The children enter
tain their mother when they teem 
that sha ll be spending her wedding 
anniversary alone. In stereo.

M O
•  ®  MOWS ‘The Dirty Doran 
Next Mission" (IM S) Lee Marvtn, 
Ernest Borgntne. This sequel to 
IM F's "The Dirty Doten" finds the 
renegade Ma| Reisman once more 
leading 12 convicted Ola on a com
mando raid behind enemy tinea, 
this lime to prevent a Natl assassi
nation plot that could prolong the 
w arjR ig
®  •  KATE A ALUS Kata and AIM
gam a temporary roommate when 
Kate's Iriend from Rome has trou
ble finding an apartment. (R|
®  O ACADEMY AWAROE With 
11 nominations each. "The Color 
Purple" and "Out ol Africa” head 
the list of motion-picture nominees 
al the 58th annual Academy 
Awards, live from the Dorothy 
Chandler Pavilion in Los Anoetes 
Robin Williams. Alan Alda and Jana 
Fonda co-host, g

«  (11) QUINCY
(19) AMERICAN PLAYHOUSE 

"Displaced Person" Based on Kurt 
Vonnegut's short story about a 6- 
year-old black orphan in Germany 
at the end of World War II who be
friends ■ black American soldier, 
hoping the man is his lather-(R)g'

8:30
®  •  NEWHART Dick substitutes
tor children's show host Pirate 
Pete, end George plays a practical 
|oke on Stephanie. (R) g

10.-00
®  •  CAGNEY B LACEY A noted 
psychic spearheads the investiga
tion of a missing woman, putting

f t  sure on Cagney and Lacey- (R) 
(11) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(10) BOOYWATCH: IN SEARCH 
THE PERFECT DAY Questions 

on stress, exercise, nutrition end 
set are answered by health expert*

I ®  ®  66NC
m id m a u d b
[ ( M ) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE

11:30
Nil

NEW LOVE 8MERKI8II 

•  (N FLO N O A ETYIE  

T tR NOC

18.-00

S S hour ____
m S B M N M Y  JONES 
•  (11)Bia VALLEY
■  (10) SECRET CITY
■  (B) KNOTS LANOtNG

1066
0  MOVIE

10:30
I ®  BALE OF THE CENTURY 

(10) W -1  CONTACT Q

11.-00
•  ®  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
®  •  PRICE It  RIGHT 
®  •  BRUCE FORSYTH'S HOT 
STR8AK

«  (11) DALLAS
(10) WC'RC COOKING NOW 
<•) POLICEWOMAN

during a "lour" ol a typical Ameri
can s day Dick Cavett hosts, g

10:30
8 (ll)B O S  NEWHART

WILD. WILD WORLD OF AM - 
MALE
•  (0) COMEDY TONIGHT Guests: 
Stave A Leo. Dennis Blair. Jack 
Coen. Mike Eagan, radio person sil
ly Howard Slern. (R)

11:00

I ®  • n ew s
It) BCWTTCHCO

1.-06
o m o v h

1:30
( D P  AS THE WORLD TURN*
•  (M)GOMCRFYLE

8.-00
•  ®  ANOTHER WORLO

OHS LIFE TO  LIVE

II
■■ wwtun ivun 
M l DANDY GRIFFITH
[m m fim M M M I

1866
0  FERRY MASON

1860
•  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW

YOUNG AND THE REST.

S’*
LOVING 

(T1) BEVERLY HtLLSILUCS
160

DAVE OF OUR LIVES 
ALL MV CHILDREN

. , FLORIDA HOME OROWN 
((* ) FLYING NUN

8:30
^ • C A R IT O L  ___
A  (11) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
■  (10) RAINTINO CERAMICS 
9  ft) BRADY BUNCH

8:36
0  WOMANWATCH

6 6 0

S SANTA BARBARA 
GUIDING LIGHT 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

l(11|SCOOBYDOO
ijlOJFlORIOASTYLE 
MB) LI

•  (It ) DICK VAN DYKE 
■  ON HERITAiNNI 
AND THE JEWS

HERITAGE; CtVNJZATION

MDMANHW

.UCKV CHARM / SOAR BOX

3:08
0  BUGS SUNNY AND FRIENOS

3;3<)
•  (11> JA Y C f ANO THE

TUESDAY March 25

I t

' n a tio n a l  g e o g r a p h ic  ex 
p lo r e r  Featured Mai Fisher's 
search lor a Spanish shipwreck; the 
coexistence ot humans and gorMaa 
in Rwanda's volcanic mountains; a 
carnal race in Saudi Arabia. Host: 
Tom Chapin.
•  (I )  SOAR

1160
•  ®  B IS T OP CARSON From 
February IM S: actor* Bob Ueckar 
and Mark Hudson and consumer 
advocate David Horowrt* Join host 
Johnny Carson, in stereo. (A)
®  •  WKRP SI CMCMNATI 
•  (It )  HAWAII P?Vt-0 
■  «  MOV* "Only Two Cen Play" 
(1982) Pater Sellars. Mai Zetlerling.

1860
®  •  RSMSSQTON STtSLS Cluaa 
to a murder and the whereabouts ol 
some valuabl* gams are burled in 
the history ot e classic car. (R)
®  • N E W S

18:60
•  ®  LATE tSOHT WITH DAVIO 
LETTERMAN Scheduled singer Ju
lian Lennon, adore Tony Dense end 
Ann Wedgeworth. In stereo.

Sa M O H TU N B
(I I )  CHICO ANO THE MAN

160
®  •  COMEDY BREAK 
•  (11) BIZARRE Sketches: Super 
Dave car crash stunt; the Rav. Ensto 
Veal (John Byner). an animal faith 
healer; George Allen's too!ball 
camp.
0  MOVIE "Young Man Wllh A 
Horn" (1950) Kirk Douglas, Lauren 
Bacall

1:10
®  •  MOVIE "The Girl Called 
Hatter Fos" (1977) Ronny Cox. 
Joanelie Romero.

1:30
®  •  MOVIE "Mam Street To 
Broadway" (1953) Tom Morion. 
Mery Murphy.
•  (11) BCTV Sketches: "Good- 
By* America" with host Jeraido 
Rivera (Joe Flaherty); "A Fistful Ol 
Ugly" stars Dustin Eastwood (Har
old Ramis).
•  ( ! )  DEATH VALLEY DAYS

860
•  M D OUNEMOKE

8:10
®  •  MOVIE "Woman s World"
(19541 Clifton Webb. June Atfyson.

860
® 0 N B W t

BVENMO

MACNEIL / LEHRER

MS) HAPPY DAVE
666

0  AHOY GRIFFITH

660

)  ABC NEWS □
11) TOO CLOGS FOR OOM- 

Tha Rush family teams mat 
Monroe is dating a wealthy woman 
who's oM enough to bo Me mother.

U (E )  LAVERNE SEHIRLBV
•66

O  C A ROL B U R N ETT AND

760

and his ion Noel; tint-time sky 
'Over*.

) •  JEOPARDY 
(11) BARNEY M K1BI 
(W ) NATURE OR THEM E

antibiotics are causing widespread 
alarm within the medical communi-
ty,g
•  (! )  MOVIE "The Cheyenne So
cial Club" (1970) James Stewart. 
Henry Fonda. In 1807, two 
cowpokes inherit e social club in 
Wyoming which turns out to be a 
rotlicking house ot ill repute.

6:30
®  •  PERFECT STRANGERS
(Premiere) A European immigrant 
arrives unexpectedly on his Ameri
can relative'* doorstep Star* Bron
son Pinchot and Mark Linn-Baker.
P

660
•  ®  HUNTER Hunter suspects an 
international criminal may be in
volved when he's charged with as
sault. In stereo.
®  •  MARY Frank thinks Mary wtH 
leave The Eagle lo lake a Job with 
her former employer, g  
®  •  MOONUQMT1NO Madthe's 
asked to Identity a portrait artist 
who died under mysterious circum
stance* (R )g

1(11) QUINCY 
(10)FAf

-  766
0  MARY TYLER MOORE

760
•  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Behind the scenes al the Academy 
Awards.
®  •  PERFECT  MATCH 
®  ■  WHEEL OF FORTUNE
•  (Tl)EENBON
•  (8) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:38
0  COUSTEAU AMAZON "Journey 
To A Thousand Rivers” Jacques 
Cousteau and his research crew **• 
plore the emulations, industries, 
ecology and wildlife in and around 
the Amazon River, g

660
■  ®  A-TEAM An alcoholic **- 
itghler (William "Refrigerator" i 
ry> is pursued by e venqefurmgb~ 
slar.g
®  f t  MORNING STAR / EVEN- 
MBSt AR (Premier#) A devastating 
lire el an orphanage forces the teal- 
dents to seek temporary retug* at a 
home tor retired people. Start Ma
son Adams. Scalman Crothers. Jett 
Corey. Kate Reid and SyMa Sidney. 
®  •  WHO'S THS BOSS? A 
neighborhood siren sett her lights 
on Tony, g

[11) TIFFANY: AN OKLANOO 
---------LOST?

•  (10) NOVA Efforts to fight • 
staph epidemic at Australia's Royal 
Melbourne Hospital Must rat* this 
took at how mie* bum reeietanl to

(10) SACCS M A FAMMS Novel, 
tat Robert Lleberman chronicles the 
drought in Ethiopia and the types ol 
people drawn to ID* ditester.

6 60
®  ■  FOLEY SQUARE A promi
nent Judge invites Alei to join him 
on a romantic retreat.

6:36
0  NBA BASKETBALL Los Angeles 
Lakers al Denver Nuggets (Live)

1060
•  ®  STINGRAY Stingray investi
gate* a aerie* ol mysterious deaths 
•I a small private hospital 
®  •  EQUALIZER A ladies' man 
has 38 hours lo local* a mystery 
woman or he'll be murdered 
®  •  SPENSER: FOR HIRE 
Spenser investigates the death ol a 
teen-age girl who found inspiration 
m a charismatic clergyman, g

«  (11 (INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(10) LONE STAR Lad by Gan 

Sam Houston. Texans rebel against 
the Mexican government and as- 

i the lone Star Republic lot* 
lowing Houston’s victory at San Ja
cinto in 1836.
■  (*) CAN YOU BE THINNER?

1 10:30
( l l )B O i NEWHART 
(8) COMEDY TONIGHT Guests 

Henny Youngmen, Rick Aviles. Cor
son A Trueson. Thom Curley. Kenny 
Warren. (R)

•  ® ® 6 B ®
■  (H)M AUOC
■  W O W  ALLEN ATLARGE

1160
•  ®  TOMQHT Most; Johnny Cer-

wheelepwamsorg,
•  IM ) MISTER ROGERS (R)
•  (S) M.A.S.K. Q

460
•  ®  LITTLE HOUM  ON THE

^ G S O P TR E N T ETROKEB 
) 9 m CHV0RMFM
(ll)TH U N O ER CATSa

(81M M M NANO M A ^ S m  OP 
WtVERSS

466
0FU N T8TO N EB

4:30
® Q  THREE'S COMPANY
•  (11) TRANSFORMERS 
■ J g j i  SHE-RA; PRWCCSS OP

4:38
0SR A O V  BUNCH

660
•  ®  NCWLYWKOGAMB
X O M -A 'S 'H
®  9  LETS MAKS A D IAL
•  (11) WHAT’S HAPPENING 
NOW1I
•  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN
■ w t r a n z o r

666
0  LEAVE IT TO  BEAVER

son Scheduled country singer WU- 
lie Nelson, actors Tar I Qarr and 
Richard Ben|amln. In slarso.
( I )  •  WKRP IN CINCINNATI
® 9 n iq h tu n s
9 (1  'I HAWAII FIVE-0 9 ID a ll  THE PMVtRS RUN After
a shipwreck kills her parents, 18- 
year-oid Philadelphia "Oalla" Gor
don (Stgrid Thornton) Journeys 
down Australia's River Murrey to 
the home ot her strict Victorian 
aunl Enchanted with river travel, 
Delte invests her inheritance In a 
nvet boat which she becomes In
creasingly involved with alter she's 
compelled to leave her disapprov
ing sunt (Part t ot 3)

11:60
0  WORLO OF AU0UG0N: OON-
DOR "Condor” A look al the plight
01 the nearly extinct California Con
dor.

I860,,
®  •  CSS REPORT* "The Van
ishing Family: Crisis in Slack Ameri
ca" Biff Moyers examines some ot 
the problems faced by Mack* thing 
in the Inner cities. Included are In
terviews with three generations of 
unmarried mothers and an esamH 
nation ol the sett-renewing cycle Of 
despair that's threatening the fabric 
ot the black (amity. (R)
® S  COMEDY BREAK

18:30
•  ®  LATE NIGHT WITH O AV0  
LETTERMAN Scheduled: comedian 
Jay Leno. director Mdos Forman. In 
stereo
®  •  BARBOUR REPORT 
9  < 1D CHICO ANO THE MAN

18:80
0  MOVIE "The Men Without A 
Body" (1957) Georg* Coutcurta, 
Pobert Hutton

160
•  <1t| BIZARRE Guest: Dick Van 
Oyke Sketches: tee-shirt talk; Jack 
in the Coffin, toy dog show; the San 
Francisco Straight Parade

1:05
®  Q  MOVIE The Trojan Wom
en" (1972) Katharine Hepburn. 
Genovie/e Bujoid

1:30
•  (11) SC TV Sketches: Dr. Ham
mond Greer |Dave Thomas) on 
"Sunrise Semester" attacks scien
tists; Johnny, 
overindulges at the Chinas* Tang 
Gardens
•  (8) DEATH VALLEY DAYS

860
•  ODOUNSMOKE

™  2:30®  O  NEWS
0  MOVIE "The Sea Hawk” (1840)
Errol Flynn. Brands Marshall

360
#aNKIM TW ATCH  

(11) CHARLIE'S ANGELS
_  _  3:10
®  •  MOVIE "The Men In The 
Gray Flannel Suit" (1956) Gregory 
Peck. Jennifer Jones.
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When Did Shirley Serve Burt Cottage Cheese?
D M T  D U k  —  T u n  a g o , I  s a w  i  — v i a  w h te k  

• U m S  t a r t  I t a c i i t t f ,  i a i  I k i r t o y  t a t U  
f U y t 4  k la  w if e , l a  o m m i  t a a i  f r t a  *  m y  

J a k  M l  a k a  f l i t t m  a r a a i l  k l a ,  u  
l a v i a i  a i i k a a a a k a ,  u l  f a r  k ts  

>1 k l a  a a a a  " « l o s  e a t t a ia  a h a a a a ."  
T h a t  a a a a a  h a s  a ta a k  l a  a y  a i M  a l l  th a a a  
jr a a r a .^ C M  y o u  M s a t lf y  t h a  p t c t a r a 7  —  M .B .,

That waa the 19S2 film "Come Back, Little 
Sheba," and Shirley Booth won an Oscar for her 
trouble.

—  A  e a a y la  a f jr e a r a  a g a , a a y  f a m ily  
ta a k  a  e r a ls a  a a  t k a  s k ip  i l .  N o r w a y . I t  la  m y  
u a d p r a t o a O io g  t h a t  t h is  s k ip  la  t k a  a l l  I J ,  
P r a a e a . B a c k  la  t h a  I t S O a ,  J a a a  B a s M lI  
s t a r r a O  la  a  a a r l a  a b o u t  t h is  c h ip . C m  y a a  t a l l  
a a  t k a  a a a a  a f  t k a  a a r l a  M l  w h o  a t a r r o l  la
It? — B.B., Maw Albany, 1ml.

That film, released In 1954, was called "The 
French Line." Besides Jane, the leading actors were 
Gilbert Roland and Mary McCarty.

Dear Dick — Who played the rodeo cowboy, 
Stonsy Barks? I know I aa  probably wrong, bat 
I need It la writing. — C.M., Troat Ran, Pa.

OK. Here It Is In writing: you're wrong. Unless, of 
course, you said It was Jack Lord. In that case, 
you're right.

Ask Dick 
Klslnsr

Daar Dick — I have a faaatlM for yaa abaat a 
aoris which, 1 kalis va, waa aa la  caactlac la 
tka lata ltBOoar aarly IMOo. It starred Ja

klgcta and a blende. They aat aad aarrled la 
aaklagtan, P.C. Ho took u r  boas ta Japan to 
act kla parents. Than tkara waa aaas 

aystery abaat aaatkar visit ta kla parents 
ceaaeetod M kla dMtk. Canid yon possibly find 
aat the title m  I oaald regnant a local station to 
ra n  It for aa. — Mrs. B.C.B., Jefferson City,

That waa a 1961 film called "Bridge To the Sun." 
The blonde was Carroll Baker.

— la tha aw ls  "Orssss n.M there 
, Michele Pfeiffer and

has happened to
vies? — N.J., Two

were two yeang 
Maawell Coalfield. What 
thea? Arc they still la a  
Rivera, Wis.

Yes. they are both very active. Miss Pfeiffer has 
been In quite a few recent movies. Caulfield Is visible

every week as Miles Colby. In "The Colbya." the 
spin-off of"Dynasty."

Dear Dick — Recently, 1 road m  article an 
Kirk Caaeran. It said ha waa la "Beyond Witch 
Msoatala." My qaeatlan la what part did ha 
play? — L.D., Mears, Mick.

It wasn't much of a part. The cast list for that film 
has him as "Boy." the last name on the entire list.

Dear Dick — My kaabaad aad I have away  
bat m  year Mower ta this gasattea. Wo went ta 
a Chinese reataarMt tha other day aad they 
had a ptetare aa tha wall of Pater Billingsley. I 
say ha played aa ''Locals** aa Ttauay, aad my 
hasbaad m js ha dlda't. My money la riding an 
year aaawar. — S.K., Mlsoeart City, Tanas.

Pay up. At the time Timmy was on Lassie, which 
period ended In 1964. Peter Billingsley wasn't even 
bom. Jon Provost played Timmy. Billingsley's chief 
claim to fame Is that he was the young reporter on 
the "Real People" show.

D e a r  D ic k  —  1 h o p s  y a a  c m  h e lp  a a  lo c a te  a  
m o v ie  t i t l e .  I  b e lie v e  I t  s t a r r e d  P e te r  B c lla r o . I t  
w a a  a  c o m e d y  M t i r e  o n  t h a  h o s p it a l m e d ic a l 
p ro f e s s io n . P a t ie n t s , o n  e n t e r in g  t h a  h o s p it a l, 
w o r e  c a r e f u lly  s c re e n e d  t o  d e te r m in e  t h e ir  a a t  
w o r t h . I t  w a s  a  v a r y  f u n n y  f i lm . I  w e a ld  U k a  t o  
s e e  i t  a g a in . —  B .B ., B a c k p o r t , W a s h .

Yes, that was Sellers, and the name of the film was 
"Where Docs It Hurt?" It was released In 1971.

WEDNESDAY March 26

j  | W ) I f -----------
NfWBHOUW 
■  (9) MASSY DAYS

•.-05
92) ANOV QMFPITH

MO

740
•  ®  C M Tam seaw m  t o m h t

flu 1 uuuui Hiiwtwa win <nBgn Lannwi.

(
t am er  m a tc h  
U C a O C K M T IM  
(T n c w n o ti

W  A U  M  TH t PAMILV

7 M

(1)

volved In the

IgBiAAlAV m  M U m i

Heat Of

Good Turns, 
• children. In 
® » F A B T  
driver's 
with Linde.

MACNBL / LEHRER

IWSQ
t i l l  TOO CLOSE 

' Henry and Muriel set ss re- 
a martial dispute 

erupts batsman tha Ksnnedys.

92) CAR O L 0U R H K TT AND

740
■  (D ltM O M P Y R A M C
<X) ■  PM MAOAZMB A tour of a 
village in Enpand that's supposedly 
hauntad; a too* af Vie A marie an In* 
tamattonal Tow Fair. 
(TJM JCOSAROV
■  <11| BARM Y hBUBR
■  (taW ONDORW ORKt'Anneot 
Orson Oabtaa" Saaod on tha Mo* 
rise by Lucy Maud Montgomery. An
BklBfhf spkislBf m i htf br&tm *
(Coaaon Dewhurel. Richard Fame- 
worth) daemon to adopt an orphan 
boy to hatp wan farm chorea ts 
overset when the orphanage mle*
tahanlu u ,u i( Ŝ ^̂mu m Âm̂ £̂adhMMUB9BMBm|r RMRBB wmm ■
mischievous girl (Megan FoOows) 
IPart lof 4 )q

M*r ~ "
7:00

g D jg y r e i
OSOWN Animated- The 

Helena to Unus' re-
taamg ot the legend of the 
Seagta (R)Q

MO

CD •  OYNASTY AleaU

TH t

a char actor, Claudia tm t  to

(iT ^ olSm  m Sm ^sall
* S.1, ja atl n ei ml fjuwMMWHalw iy H i lh f f t B  1 O U f r W M i l

KB

CD M  MACGYVCR MacQyver and 
a group ol train passengers are 
held hostage In a desolate land. □

«
 ( I t )  HART TO  HART

(W| U V t FROM TH t MCT 
“Lohengrin" Eva Marion, Leonie 
RysaneS and Peter Hofmann alar tn 
Wagner's story of a mysterious 
knight wno marries tha young wom
an ha saved horn murder charges. 
Jsmst Levins conducts. (English 
Subtitles) In stereo 
m  ( ! )  M O W  “A Man CaBed 
Stodge” (19711 Jamas Gamer, 
Dennis Weaver. A gunmen shoots 
all of his cohorts to protect hit for
tune In gold, but ends up without 
his money.

M l
02) OOUCTIAU AMAZON "El Dora
do: Invaders And EsHoo" Jacques 
Cousteau and Ms research crew as-

H u  ( .u fta n  M J l iu a e  s s . . ehuuitai1• f l i n t  ITlW KKUBTl CUfTlirwB Hvwqp flWBr

the Amazon River and the Itsnzf 
drug bade emanating from me 

• Q

(D M I  
•  <"> 
■  M U

1 1 4 0
■  GD TOfPGKT Hoot: Johnny Car- 
son. Schodulod: aaaophontst Clar
ence Clemmons. In stereo.

*
•  WWW tf  CINCINNATI 

fPQHTLINE 
. 1) HAWA0 F1VR-0 
M) ALL TM « R M M  RUN Des- 
perate to make thalr rtverboot prof

itable, Daaa (Sigrtd Thornton) and 
her new husband Wanton (John 
Waters) enter a race with Pm  hope 
of winning e cosh prim. Letor. they 
embark on a potentially money
making, but risky tourney on e low 
river that could dry up and cauee a 
long delay. (Pari S ol 9)

1M0
®  ■  T J . NOOKBR The now po
lice commissioner Interferes with 
Hooker's attempt to end a truckers*

MR)
•  OOMBOV BREAK

1 M 0
A Distant Trumpet" 

(1194) Troy Donahue,

(D

■  QD LATB 
LaTTtRM AN

M  ••curny ifM M i at b b  i 
shouth)
CD •  H O m  Peter's Infured In a 

‘ “  —  to la  
la

(D  ■  M O W  "Tha Last Wagon" 
OOGMI
Farr.
■ i1 1 )0 M 0 O A N D TM M A M

1:00sms
«  ***®  •  M O W  "Tha Court Mamal

Of Oaorga Armstrong Cua 
(1977) Brian KoNh, Ken Howard

1 4 0
•  m  0BATH VALUTT OAVB

H U )

THURSDAY M a r c h  2 7  0*0" A Hdoral marshal tangles
with a ruthless guerrilla leader who 
massacres a townlul of woman and
children.

I S
$ e ® jB M E W 9
JCFFKM OM

■  (9) HAPPY D A T!

M 6
P A N D Y ORRFtTN

M 0

i gaming
tody of her daughter Quart stars 
Include Doug Barr and Lioyd

SmiSahtSui
to

■  M O W  "Tha Fkuf 
0990) Kirk

(D P N R B 1  
9 ) 1  M O W  "Waa Ot Derth" 
(1947) Victor Mature. Brian Dan-

BtTHBPAhRLY
740

O  M O W  "Whdft" (19791 
Geuld. F99H Atari.

lM“m£St
U-B.B. Nanai ft banaportai aaok m 
Mata to the Pacific Ocean hours be- 
fors tha attack on Peari Harbor.

lAAMI IA® t OR n o iin w . - - -  pTLIaa

BtSSMTJ?
to buy hor hrat car. In

IW 9Q
it) TOO C L0 M  POR COM- 
' Henry's fob Is In Jeopardy 

•man a picture ot him posing with a 
political candidate and Cosmic Cow 
appears m the papers. (R)
■  (9) LAVW M IABHM LIY

CARO L BU R N C TT AND 
tOB

7 4 0
■  (BttBBjM BPVRAM O 
®  ■  MM M AOABNi Lord Monta
gu art tath-contury castle m Eng
land. Jack Klugman 
(E P J B O P AkDY
■  O t) BARM Y m x m
■  OM NATURB A took at carmvo- 
roua pfants. thab anvtronmant and 
the various moans they usatoat- 
jjg a n d  M l Bair pray, in atsreo

O M A tW TV U R M O O tM
.  ____ 740

■ C D B N TW TA B ita itTI

JlJp8®

■  OB) WILD AMERICA A look al 
the coyote's ablkly to adapt to Its 
anvtronmant. a
■  ( I )  M O M  "Barabbes" 0999) 
Anthony Oumn, Sttvana Mangano. 
Tha ihM rates sad m Hsu ot Jesus 
wrestles with the quirks of late that 
follow him ever alter.

'040
O  OOUBTBAU M IAZ0N "River Of 
The Future" Jacques Cousteau and 
Ns research crew esamkie the posi
tive and negative affects of gold 
nunmg and other Industrialization 
taking place along tha Amoion Riv
er, q

040
•  (B  FAMILY TMB The Keetons 
are stunned when they tmat/ get to

y B| U M l>k  9t n ^ Iw s ir l  Um f t l  M O B O tf B D v jr T n in o  n tv n . w l
storeo.|R)q
•  OBI T IM  O U ) NOUBI Adding

a l i l l i in  '- - ■ d e H w w  | | u  —VHl(rI e lO PTy, n ia U le ltn y  In ®  E itW lW ,
tostaMno otoeUidt wiftno: oitoriof•v rwsmm v̂g erevn wr̂ a ewa* av̂ p, va êm veaa

trimworfc.q

(£

1040
■  o t ) FORGET ABOUT CABTBR... 
WAX I LIVE AFTER I O CT Ben Ha- 
den talks about kto otter death.
■  (9) COMEDY TOfPOHT Guests 
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G O  GUIDE
Orlando Opera presents Noel 

Coward's fl/tfer Sweet. March
21. 8 p.m.j March 23. 2 p.m.. ___________
Bob Carr Performing Arts forms at 322 
Centre, Orlando. Phone 896- 
7635,9a.m. toSp.m.

Fleury Foundation Second 
Annual Benefit All Class Sail*

cocktail party and prime rib H igh w ay 17-92 at Bush 
dinner. Contact American ° — ' ------ * *- * * * - •
Cancer Society office for entry
r --------------- " " " 1 . ^ 4 9  3

Ing Regatta. March 22 and 23. 
Sanford Marina, Lake Monroe. 
For Information call Margaret 
at 422*4999.

Laser-Light Show Cosmic 
Concert,"Break on Through." 
will feature rlasslc music from 
"The Doors" at John Young 
Planetarium. Loch Haven Park. 
810 E. Rollins St.. Orlando. 
Showtimes. 9 and 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday through 
March 29. $3 per show.

16lh Annual Juried Student 
Art Exh ib ition . Sem inole 
Community College Fine und 
Performing Arts Department. 
SCC Gallery. Open March 24— 
April 24. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday: 
Friday 10 a.m. to noon and 
evenings during music and 
theater performances. Free to 
the public.

Jefferson Missouri College 
Choir concert. 12:30 p.m.. 
March 27. Seminole Communi
ty College Concert Hull.

Men's Cancer Soc iety Benefit 
Golf Tournament. March 28. 
Mayfair Country Club. Sanford. 
Entry fee $75 Is lax-dcductlblc 
and Includes golf, golf balls.

Easter Egg Hunt. Saturday. 
March 29. 2 p.m.. General 
Sanford Museum. 520 E. First 
St.. Sanford, for ages 2*10. 
Bring your own basket.

Easter Egg Hunt. March 29. 
10 a.m. at Westmonte Park. 
Altamonte Springs, for children 
preschool through second 
grade. Bring basket.

Second Annual Rotary Blue 
Ribbon Classic A Antique Auto 
Show and Swap Meet. March 
29. open to the public. 9 a.m. to 
5 p .m ., on the S an ford  
lakefront. Spaghetti dinner at 
Sanford Civic Center, noon to 6 
p.m. Registration for partici
pants. Frlduy. 1-5 p.m. at the 
elvle center and Snlurday 
beginning at 6 a.m. at city hall.

Exhibition of paintings by 
New York artists Daniel Potash 
«i n d Kenne th  M o s s m a n . 
through March 31. Maitland 
Art Center. 231 W. Parkwood 
Avc.. Maitland. Open to the 
public.

Rlek Ross Concert Series 
(make up date) with Rick Ross 
at the piano. 3 pm.. April 6. 
Seminole Community College 
Concert Hall.

Seminole County Museum.

ahitlA eJoefr
Early Bird Special

3:00 - 6:00 Mon. - Fri.
Sat. 4:00-6 Sun. 11:30-6

•4.95
— B ro U ed

—  F H m I S c w U o m ^

SM ap Crnle —  MahllbU 
Fried Floaader/Sfcriu Combo 

Fried/Broiled Boadew Chldiea Brant 
Choice of any 9: Baked Potato. French Frtea.
Prime Rib Fried Rice. Conch Cowder. Fresh 

Garden Salad. Cole Slaw. Cottage Cheese 
Apple Sauce. Huah Puppies, Hot Bread St Butter

1W Our New
Early Bird Special Coektalb

Z f S f f L -  • ONLY • Te«i Celllae
95* sify-

"0W V "  rJ 4 '** MTOMAYSun.-Thura. 11:30-10:00 
i H n  / K  Fri. 11:30-11:00

“  ®  m m i00 W

B ou leva rd . In o ld  A g r l-  
Center/County Home building. 
9 a.m. to I p.m.. Monday 
through Friday. Call 321-2489 
for evening and afternoon ap
pointments. Sunday. 2-4 p.m.

Animated dinosaur exhibit, 
through June 1. Orlando 
Science Center, 810 E. Rollins 
St., Orlando. Open to the public 
7 days a week.

Viewing Comet Halley. John 
Young Planetarium, through 
April 27. Orlando Science 
Center. 810 E. Rollins St.. 
Orlando. Monday through 
Friday. 2:30 p.m.: Saturday. 2. 
4. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday. 2 
and 4 p.m. Designed to prepare 
viewers for seeing the comet In 
March and April.

Seventh annual Seminole 
Community College Choral 
Concert. 8 p.m.. April 12. SCC 
Concert Hall. Spring Choral 
Concert. 3 p.m.. April 13. SCC 
Concert Hall.

Polish History Culture mon
thlong exhibit. University of 
Central Florida Library. Hours.
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.. Monday 
through Thursday: 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.. Friday: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 
Saturday: 2-11 p.m. Sunday.

Handicap Singles Nlghtblrds 
Dance for 18 years und older. 
Westmonte Park. 500 Spring 
Oaks Blvd., Altamonte Springs, 
every second and fourth Fri
day. Hours. 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Admission 35 cents. Call 
Claudia Harris. Westmonte 
Park. 862-0090.

General Sanford Museum 
and Library. Fort Mellon Park. 
520 E. First St.. Sanford. 2-5 
p.m. .  Sunday .  W e d n e s 
day .Thursday. and Friday.

Artists League of Orange 
County gallery. Casselberry 
Wllshlrc Plaza. State Road 436. 
Monday to Saturday 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Free to Ihe public.

Nature hike each Saturday,
10 a.m.. Weklwa Springs State

m u
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Park. Extended day hike. 12:30 
p.m.. every third Saturday of 
the month. Two-hour animal 
and plant Identification trip. 
12:30 p.m.. each first Saturday. 
Call 889-3140 for Information. 
Canoe lessons each Saturday at 
8:30a.m.

• Soc i e t y  o f  Barbershop 
Singers' 38th annual show at 
Tuppe r wa r e  Convent i on  
Center, April 5 at 8 p.m. All 
seats reserved. Tickets $10 
each. Call 896-4595.

"Wheels for Life" Blke-A- 
Thon In Altamonte Springs, 
April 5 (rain dale. April 12) to 
benefit St. Jude's Children's

Hospital. For Information con
tact Chairman Steven Hilton. 
499 State Road 434. Suite U., 
Altamonte Springs.

Eighth Annua l  Florida 
Audubon Society Canoc-a- 
thon. Saturday. April 12. on 
the Weklva River to benefit the 
Endangered Species Program. 
19-mllc run from Klngs's Land
ing to Katie's Weklva Landing 
or II-mile run from Weklva 
Marina. Registration deadline 
April 7. For Information and 
reservations contact Rita Lee at 
F l o r i da  A u d u b o n .  1101 
Audubon Way.  Maitland. 
647-2615.

H E  HE\
SANFORD. 
AIRPORT.

I R E S T A U R A N T  & H A N G A R  L O U N G E
m  SKRVINO COMPLKTK DINNBR MINUS UNTIL t P.M.

(IARLY BIRO SPICIALS 4 TO 4sM P.M.)
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